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WORLD NEWS FLASHES Creek Banks Re-in£orced
( By Canatltan Press ) New Legion Building
State of Emergency Is Declared 
A s  1,000 People at Pitt Meadows 
Moved From Path of Raging River
V'AICCOUVICR—A new crisis today confronted thousands 
of exiiaiisled workers fif^liting against tlie worst floods in British 
Coliitiihia's 77-ycar liistory. One tliousand persons in tlie Pitt 
Meadows district, 30 miles soutlieast of here, are being moved 
from the path of the wild running Allouctte River. Reeves of 
municipalities in the district have declared a state of emergency.
Nearly 1,000 men worked throughovt the night to hold the 
fast-cruiiihling dykes and speed the evacuation. liarly today the 
dyke was reported still holding.
Meanwhile, the flood situation over the whole province, 
which government officials described as a “national disaster,” 
has yet to reach its peak.
The list of flooded “ghost towns” continues to grow. Agas­
siz, Dewdney, Harrison Mills, Deroche, Hatzic, Usk, Pacific, 
Glen Valley, Glenvowell and Nicomen Island arc uninhabited.
About 1,000 evacuees already have arrived in Vancouver; 
others were at Mission City. Almost 1,200 person were carried 
by a fleet of Tran.s-Canada Air Lines from Calgary to Vancou­
ver, bridging the gap caused by the washout of both railway 
lines.
Commander Owen Robertson is directing “Operation Over­
flow” from PIMCS Antigonish, at New Westminster. All of the 
Active Army and most of the reserve units are engaged in 
dyking operations.
The Air Force was dropping sand bags, food an^ medical 
supplies to isolated communities while the turbulent Fraser
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feet
Lake level last XhiirBday .... 102.S 
Lake level this mominff .... 103.02
Increase .............................  .72
Agreed Maximum ..............  102.5
MOSQUITO 
DRIVE OUT 
OF CONTROL
City Workmen and Volunteers Working on Re-Inforc­
ing Banks of Mission Creek—South End of City 
Gets First Taste of F^od Waters—Flood Emer­
gency Committee Organized—Appeal Made to 
People Not to Go on Food-Buying Spree—Motor­
ists, Not Assisting in Flood Control, Urged to 
Keep Off Roads
W orst Yet to Come
A.S SCORES of city w'orkmcn and volunteer labor l)attlc an almo.st insurmountable task of reinforcing the banks of the
turbulent Mission Creek in the vicinity of the Benvoulin church. 
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games this morning issued a grave w’arn-
Check
High .Water'Makes It Almost . . ,
Impossible to Keep Pests in " ’S’ diat the fate of serious flood damage in the City of Kelowna
will be in balance during the next 48 hours.
Patrolling the banks of Mission Creek yesterday afternoon, 
the mayor, accompanied by city and provincial government 
engineers, discovered a badly-weakened portion of the creek 
bank, in the vicinity of the Iberaki, McIntyre, Fisher and Dodds’
AREAS TREATED ,
Above picture shows the architectural design of-
spread the g rea test ca lam ity  in its w ake. Five hundred m iles the proposed Canadian Legion building on Ellis Street.
to the north the Skeena River drove the last 108 nersons from soon as detailed plans and specifications are re- iV I"® iviver urove tne last luo persons irom reived, alterations will get underway. ’ The buUding
Lsk village. Police took food and medical equipment to 20. will have an auditorium-gymnasium of an overall size
At Trail, the Columbia River is rising steadily. Sandbag- 106x70, capable of seating 700 people, with an up-
Kelowna District Residents
Requested to Spray Private farms, and this morning gangs of workmen left for tlie scene. 
Property with DDT Residents of the south end of the city felt the force of flood
, ' TT, . , waters for the first time sliortlv after noon on SaturdaNf when
•grin Mission Creek burst its banks m several places, and water raced
commodation for women veterans and the women's
auxiliary. ______  __
The front portion of the building will be of mo- (jg prepared to o-... . ^
dern design. Windows will be inset three feet allowing insofar as mosquitoes ai ross the highway leading to Okanagan Mission. df
Some homes wereging has begun in the low lying areas, 
evacuated.
In Vancouver, the board of trade established a flood emer­
gency fund with the immediate objective of $1,000,000 to aid 
flood victims. -*
In the sunshine swept Fraser Valley, thousands of civilians, 
calle^ to volunteer duty, worked until ready to drop. From 
Victoria and Vancouver, the regular army-and reserve men 
were rushed to danger zones. Twenty-six naval vessels are now 
operating on the Fraser as far east as Agassiz. Hourly, more 
boats were arriving from Esquimalt.
to-date kitchen capable of catering to 500 people; a 
semi-professional stage; reception foyer; special ac-
boxes for evergreens
The new quarters will 
present building.
be on the site of the
Heavy City Vote  Forecast Today,
•er
Today electors from Mara to the 
U.S. border, from the Similkameen 
n,, f 1 a j  c A /w \ X • 1. • from the Grand Forks-Green-The silt-Iaden Fraser flowed over 50,000 acres of rich agri- .,^ £,0^ areas are treking to the polls
cultural lands, destroying grain, vegetables and fruit crops, to elect a representative in the
D am age can” 15e (^timated in the milIions7 Restoration of lands House of Commons to fill the vac-
onxt fnrm Imtnpc m av tnWp vearc! ' ancy created by the resignation Ofand tarm Homes may take years. Stirling who had held
The Great Northern Railway today was still operating to the seat since 1924.
Seattle from Vancouver. Vancouver’s only rail outlet to East- The electors numbers are consi-
ern Canada was on this line via Chicago. derably increased over ihose who
are concerned. . h ou ses on th e  ou tsk irts  of the c ity  lim its w ere  surrounded with
These words may not sound very w ater.
s u S i ”1s ‘be\ig^summld'^uj \o! Under the direction of Mayor Hughes-Games a flood cmcr- 
day, due to flood waters. Every ef- gency headquarters was quickly set up by Col. Harry H. Angle,
fort is being made to keep the D.S.O., and within 12 hours the committee was functioning
pests under control, but with pas- efficiently. Eleven families were evacuated from homes in the
u”n*dated*!wUh'^waterraff wo^ ^^  ^ portion of the city and the Iberaki family, w ho live
dertaken to date, has been done. in the vicinity where the new break in Mission Creek was dis- 
Ken Shepherd, who has been covered in the Benvoulin district, have also left their home, 
granted- the contract Jor-spraying While road 'and rail-transportation has been entirely-cut-
ho to  coasta l areas, there is su ffic ien t food in th e  c ity  to  last for
task  i f  almost f n ^  one m onth , and residents are E A R N E S T L Y  R E Q U E S T E D
to rising flood waters. At the same N O T  T O  GO O N  A B U Y IN G  S P R E E  A N D  H O A R D  FO O D , 
time Mr. Shepherd said the aver- 'pj.jgj.g jg ^jg^ an am ple su p p ly  o f gaso lin e , but th ose  w h o  are
ablv*hv^'§ff ine'^heir back” y^ ^^  engaged in b a ttlin g  flood w aters are urged to ST A Y  O F F
- ln d - ? a c ^ V lf s ^ 2 p e c if l5^^where~l-HF--HIGHW A-YS-^AS--THEY---ARE~^^^^
there is high grass. He advised us- G R ESS A N D  O N L Y  B R E A K IN G  U P  T H E  RO A D S.
i ^  a three per cent solution of W aters of Mission Creek subsided somewhat yesterday
’ Receive Complaints afternoon, due to a drop in temperatures the previous night, but ,
A number Of complaints have ^he creek is expected to go on the rampage again today.
We are prepared for any emergency and .have 4aken every
those cast in the cities and towns day and the uncertainty of the out-
1 + i'  + VI T\/r c f  T « • 10,11; At the riding, other than Kelowna, come is indicated by the surpris- ^  xiumuct ui
N i v i l  nffirer;; rennrtprl a t 10 a m todav  that the dvke at iifot tiio Vernon and Penticton. Such places ingly little money being bet. There been received by civic authorities, . „  , , , ,JNayal o in cers  eportea  a t U a. . today  t at tne dyke at that trae on the voters list th e re  ^  Grand Forks, Princeton, Ender-'are few who are confident enough and some people expressed the op- p ossib le  precaution , declared  the m ayor,
M atsqui had broken in a t lea st one place. A ll ava ilab le  a ssist- ^  by, Oliver and Armstrong are con- to risk any of their hard cash on inion that the mosquito control C q] A n g le  did not w a ste  an y  tim e in o r g a n iz in g  the em er-
ance w as rushed to the area, and arrangem ents w ere im m edi- sidered rural. Thus a considerable their opinion. • campaign was started too late this Ovpr I'^n npnnlp hnvp nffprprl n«p n f
a te ly  made to drop 10,000 sand bags from the sk y  in an effort ? |n fa l voters In fh e  r t^ n | ’ town vote is classified as rural. a  large vote is anticipated, al- year. Mr. Shepherd was gran^d A m a t e i ^ ‘l a m s^  done a
iri nlno- tlip o-qn t in.ic • i- t- ^  r,a k The Campaign has been an active though this may be reduced some- the contract about two weeks ago, spare room s lo r ilGoa victim s. A m ateur^ ham s nave clone a
-9  uic gap. . _ lJ}J_y45 tbe civilian^yote was 76.0, what by flood conditions in some and has managed to give an initial «:o0d job by contacting  V ancouver headquarters, and under the
At least one of the candidates areas. Many roads throughout the spray over the entire district. direction  of Jack  B ew s, th ey  Were able to  arrange for a d elivery
The break at Matsqui came after 400 men had worked all refrained from mentioning his riding are flooded making tpvel to He said the fog spray machine £ typhoid vaccine to be flown to the city., , . . ■ , t____  ^ _____ ,_________________ . If „ lOday Will oe muen neavier as tne in n^-u- wav thmnffhout thp noils difficult. Manv voters are -..mnivi ncori Viatwppr, in nm  and lypuuiu  vauLiuc lu uc uuvvu lu luc
night placing sand bags. Murky waters burst through half way figlT isThe" ke^ neTt'{haU^ h^ ^^ ^^  throughout ra !lS .,''an f VoinYeT" Lake-Okanagan is rising steadily, and a.s the'waters tear
between Matsqui'village and Gifford, near a pump house, seen in Yale in many years. has*^ b^ en one of the keenest consider their-efforts in this regard should hot get alarmed if they down from Mission and Mill creeks, this will gradually back
Wholesale evacuation of the area is now under way. In 1945 there was a war service flgbts seen in Yale in many a long more important than voting. wake up during the night and find flooding low-lying- areas. Reading of the lake was 103.02
^ h e  th rearoL still higherTrv’er~le-veIs4s~pose~d"by~the - =   ^ ‘ • ------ ---------——“mist’^ around their-homes.— -------------------------------------------------------------  • • " -
sun melting deep mountain snows. Rivers throughout the pro- the election’of 24,795. Of this Mr.
vmce continue to rise. The mam waterways are lashing m Stirling obtained 9,625. This gave
every  direction, with  con tin u in g  deterioration  th rou gh ou t the him a majority of 1,912 o-ver O. L.
Jones, CCF; 4,920 over A. W. Gray,
province. , , , , , ,  , ,, r,. . Liberal; 7,940 over J. A. Reid. So-
In less than a vveek, the floods have taken tolls unofficially cial Credit, and 8,905 over A. C. 
estimated from $15,000,000 to $20,000,000. Dykes at Pitt M ea- Clapp, LPP. •— —
dows, Barnston, Chilliwack, Lulu Island and Ladner are still Flood Waters • Finder Blames
h old ing. _ . The 38,432 potential voters in the Shooting, and
The third flood fatality- in B.C. took the life of Edward current by-election consist of 23,- Players Promise Victory 
Simpson, 21, of Vancouv^er. He was swept away from a tug rural and 14,671 urbam l^ e  ur- 
into the rolling Fraser. Previous drownings were at Hedley and 
Grand Forks. '
Salmon Arm Dumps Boxia Seniors 
For Second Straight This Year
Teet tilts morning, a rise of .72~since lasT”Thiirsday. Agreed
maximum is 102.5 feet. The 1942 high w.-.s 104.42.
and the organization has offered If Mission Creek breaks its banks these chairmen have power to name 
every assistance in bringing the" in any more places, city officials are their own staff, 
mosquitoes into'check. The Jaycees worried that the sewer disposal The following groups were orga- 
will swing into action as soon as plant w ill be put out o f commission, nized:
flood waters recede. Dr. Helen Zeman, public health FOOD AND WATER, STORAGE
TnpfFprtiv<» the flood as the visitors incurred Should a major outbreak occur officer, has warned that alL non- AND I^TIONS: F. V. Delcourt and ineiiective «_______1 _______4.-—. i « _ ___  i»/r« chlorinated water fehould be boiled. Terry Greenwood.
Penalties
PORTLAND—Water-logged debris of the nearby w a r -  
built city of V^anport was probed tqday for possible victims of 
the flood that destro^-ed the tovv-n of 18,700 people within min-
ban vote is concentrated within the KELOWNA 6 , SALMON ARM 9 verdict at bell time, 
boundaries of the cities of Kelow- Second defeat without a win in In the scoring parade, five men 
na, Vernon and Penticton. Kelow- jjjg infant Interior Lacrosse Assoc- were tied for two goals — Kelow­
na has 5,055, Vernon, 3,981, and jation schedule was marked up na’s Ron Holland and Larry Neid, 
Penticton 5,635. The Penticton fig- against the Kelowna Seniors at and Salmon Arm’s  Nick and Vic 
ures include the orchard land with- Salmon Arm Friday night. Score Polichek and Glen McKay. Alex 
in that municipality. “ ^gs 9-6. MacFarlane, of Kelowna, led the
penalty route with three trips.
five penalties and were shorthand- in any particular area, Mr. Shep- 
ed most of the route. They did ma- herd should be contacted at 296-1^. 
nage to sedre 2-1  in that quarter 
but Jiad to be'content with the 9-6
The word “rural” is a bit of mis- As in the first game here on
utes. Officially-^here are no know n dead 12 hours after the nomer, as the rural votes include 24^ when Armstrong edged AH Ball w ill be .lost to Kelowna
COUPLE TAKEN 
INTO CUSTODY 
FOR ROBBERY
A supply 'of typhoid vaccine has TRANSPORTATION: Geo, Ken- 
been ordered and will be available nedy, Jim Gibb and E. L. Adam, 
at the health unit. Dr. Zeman also COMMUNICATIONS: Jack Bews, 
warned against bathing in beach Charlie Hubbard, Al Colins, 
waters. This water shows contam- RED CROSS: C. R. Bull, Mrs. O. 
ination at all times and bathers are France, L. R. Stephens, 
warned that they go in at their own VOLUNTEER LABOR: Felix Sut- 
risk, she stated. Ion, C. A. DeMara.
: Dr. Zeman said it is not neces- BILLETTING: Fred liilbom . 
sary to ' boil city  water as it is MEDICAL SUPPLIES: Dr, D. M. 
chlorinated. , Black and Dr. Helen Zeman.
Heads of, various committees CAMP SITES: Maj.-Gen. R. F. L.
wall of water burst upon the dyke-guarded community ori the 
south bank of the flooding Columbia River.
Thou.sands of survivors who told of their escape and rescue 
left little doubt that the toll will mount rapidly when the splin­
tered dwellings are cleared away. The search for victims con­
tinued all night. Hundreds of injured are in hospitals. Vanport 
is a total loss. ■
Most victims are expected to be children. Playgrounds of
CJP.R. TICKET 
OFFICE WILL 
OPEN TUESDAY
Kelowna, 10-9, the Orchard City for another week yet. He bruised A lleg ea  „
squad had more than a good share his arm in  the Armstrong gam6 Aged Lytton Resident; Wo­
of the play. Salmon Arm was out- here and is now wearing a cast. jjjgjj Companions Fined
shot in every quarter but the third. Jimmy Eldon received a badly cut ___ _
“Guess we lost it ourselves,” com- Salmon Arm game. Two nlen were arrested by B.C.
mented Coacli Roy Pinder after The Vernon at Armstrong game provincial Police officers here ear;
to Have Attacked were appointed by Col. Angle, and Keller.
 ^ _____  ___  _________________________ ___ ___  Traffic to and from the city and ing would be tried. If successful,
/hZ“^ ^ P^’He“ bramed~ poor' shoot- scheduled also for Friday night was jy'Saturday, May 22 and were sent Okanagan Mission, South and East hundreds of acres to the south of
ing ^ d  penalties at the wrong time called off. Next assignment for the under escort to Lytton the next Keloivna was all but completely the city would be spared further
for the loss Pindermen will be a home game on day to face charges of robbery disrupted during the w eek-end as inundation,
Friday night against Vernon Tigers, -with violence. the Lakeshore Road and the K.L.O. Mission Creek is reliably repor-
Office Will
Others on
clnefaTtonYfecernTd ' Police''said' their names were
Air Traffic
HanHlp Tncrea«;ed R ail Shin  ue: "we goi our oaa games on «anm e increasea Kaii, amp, this year. Now w e’ll start to morrow.
go.”
Road were channelled and other ted to have gone down a foot dur-
the w'eek-end. The situation 
near the mouth of Dry Creek is re-
KELOWNA — Catchpole, M u n -^ '™  ^ ej.e”'aUeged" to have attack- Lakeshore Road was cut off a ported to be_“wcll under control,”
__  ________ _______definite son, MacFarlane, E. Rampone, Hoi- gd a n  aged Lytton resident early short distance north of Gyro Park
The C.PJC. nas announced the lead in scoring opportunities in the land |  E Bianco 1. Stewart Neid May 21, stripped him of all his Saturday where a culvert was hold- p r o v in g
opening of a new, modem city tic- first haH, they were unable to make 2, Weddell. L. Rampone, Ardiel, El- clothing but his underwear and mg back the muddy Mission Creek Panment has nad  ^
ket office here on Tuesday, June much of a dent on Bill Green’s ci- - -  robbed him of $2 and a watch. unrelentless rush jj^^erc workinir at this noint stcad-
1. to handle increased rail, steam- tadel. His standout playing in the ^SALMON A ^ ^ __B .^ G reem  M. were detected by Con- n^ubhe wYrks ily for the laft five days and the
Though Kelowna had a
the
the town were crowded for Sunday afternoon games when the Modern Ticket 
flood stniclo suddenly. Parents told of leaving children in the 
upper floors of buildings. They were believed to be safe in the 
buildings. But these later folded like tents when the flood 
impact struck.
A number of bodies were reported in shattered buildings, 
r'lscue workers said, however, it might be days before the toll
is  known.  The w.nll o f  w n te , smashed w ith ou t w arn ing^ in to  SaTm o"'!™ 'n;rco„‘;S " J ,ith  t « -  dum ^.^sT  Edwards k
wooden apartment units housing \  anport s residents. Tram has resulted from the rapid growth from-perfect shooting, held the R- Green 1, E. McKay, Purkis 1, descriptions sent out by department expect to have a make-
itkTvice b etw een 'Seattle and Portland was c u t o f f .  /  of Kelowna and surrounding dis- score down to 3 -3  at the end of the G. McKay 2, Horeley, Jamieson. N. at Lytton. sh:^ bndg^piH up today. ^  ^
In Central Washington’s Okanogan County, 2,000 w ere h first haH-hour. Sown^ E .’pSichek K o r e L u s ^ ^
reported honicle>>. W ater flow ed through Omak s business dis- CJPJl/s telegraph and ticket , • i -d »t» a t> ,4 have been travelling with the men, but planking was put across seht hundreds of tons of clay
trict and also through Okanogan, Gne-fourth of the v illage  of agent here since 1941, has been Whatever was the cause of the Officials — B. Turner, A. Reed. arrested. They were later soon afterwards. Reports this r^ior- . swollen creek
. . .  charged in city police court with and threateneef to block it. sending
tbe vagrancy. e ^ n ^ y  and pro-
Police Magistrate H. Angle fi.qed P^rb^s submerged and near the surging water, however,
1.1' swept a lot of tho bench slide away 
. P'^blic stayed w ith in  its banks
Sewed Up in Third 9.
^ ^ __ t   t   f t  ffi i l  . , . 
Cc nconcullv. with  a normlatiofi o f 200. m oved  to h igher ground, named city ticket agent and will Salmon Arm uprising in tlm third _ ^  ^ 7  ^ 7  3T” *
in f h n  nmhqrrlc nf r.Vh q.Mvln rirnrlnnino- Ar/ifcnn- be in charge Of the ncw officc. may ncvcr be known, but the ' Operatmg a truck without
1 - *^*^*^‘ ' orc^a^cI^ ot the ricli apple producing .MetbOW Fletcher, formerly of Pentic- hometowners surged to an 8-4 lead proper tail light brought a fine of
\  alley were water-covered. Receding Waters brought :^ome re- ton, has been named as telegraph within the nelit fifteen minutes. $10 and costs in district police shiriey' Fimison, 19, and Kay south end of the city
lief to the residents along Yakima and Wenatchee Rivers. agent. Mr. Fletcher has been with Any chances Kelowna had of cab- court May 25 to Alex Efanoff, Rut- Marks, 21, both of Vancouver, $40 A spokesman for
city sent another bulldozer to 
spot last jiight.
Crews had a few worried mo­
ments at this point early Sunday
Conditions around Penticton are reported as under control the Anfie ^  be
the railway company; for 33 years, ching up in the finale went with land. 
The hew premises are adjacent to  ^ ,----  , _
xwith creeks receding. Oliver is hard hit bj’ high water and the operated in conjunction with pre- O  i j .  C
^viU.agcrs Iiavc been warned to  boil all drinking w ater  as the s<?nt facilities. E - ,^ S S I 3 I J l £ S
waitT .-ivstein has been affected. Walker-tV. Gosnell, speri^ trafficater .<ystcm has been atiecicd
Throiijrh traiiic to the border w.as maintained during the 
wcek-eiul, by means of a detour several miles long between 
Knleilen anri Oliver. The McIntyre Creek Bridge on Highw.iy 
5 w.-ts reporte<l to have liecn washed out midway during the 
u «*ek.
al er-W. os ell, s ecial traffic 
representative for the CP’Jl- at 
Vancouver will be in Kelowma on 
Tuesday for the office opening.
R.C.A.F, SPEEDS HEMP BAGS
O T T .\W .\— - Iv.C..-V.F. .‘\ir  Transport Command tod,ay 
raced to its.greatest post-war task, speeding some 260,000 hemp
bags from .Montreal to the flood-stricken Fraser Valley. All 
through the night, planes gathered in Montreal.
CZECHS CAST BLANK BALLOTS
NORTH fflGHWAY 
TO KAMLOOPS 
NOW CLOSED
Will Not Be Known Until c a r l o  p o r c o  
Report Sent to Victoria
and costs. The Women paid the works department, describing the At the peak of the flooding in 
fines and were allowed to go. situation as “eased somewhat,” said the south Richter St, section of the
Another man believed travelling crews are now working near the cjty and surrounding district, scores 
in the same party was booked for original break in the Mission Creek of gardens were under several in- 
investigation but was later releas- banks behind the Benvoulin Un- water. The .stretching water
ited Church to divert the ru.shing j,ad reached out to the Cameron 
waters back into. the creek chan- subdivision on Richter St., surroun- 
nel.
The project is farther downstream 
where it is too boggy to use bull­
dozers. The spokesman said blast­
ed.
ding many of the wartime hou.scs 
near Pendozi St., but hod not cro.s- 
sed Pendozi St., except at the cul­
vert gap on the Lakeshore Road.
TO PLAY BALL
BO.ARD pf Conciliation .‘jat here la.st Friday under the chair­manship of Judge J. Ro.ss .Archibald, to consider the wage Carlo Porco, softball chucker with Club 13, has been forced to
Vernon-Kamloops direct highway 
travel was closed today due to 
\v
PR.AGUF, Czcchoslo\akia —  The Ministry of the Interior A ^ .
today said 770.701 Czechs h:ul cast blank b.allots in Sunday's . -------- 77' y' "
parliainent.iry election, their means of showing oppositio n to ^
tiis{)ute between the local branch of the 
Hghters Union, and the CiU’ of Kelowna.
the Communist-lead goyemnnent. meetsS o'clock.
There is no official e.stimalc of last summer to carry pipeline was 
„ .  the sidelines by doctor’s orders. He the damage to fruit and vegetable washed away a fev/ days ago, but
International r  ire has been rocoyering from an eye lands in Benvoulin, Mission Creek the pipe is still holding and v/ater is
Result o f the hear- injury since last fall. and South Pendozi districts, but it coming through.
Upon his return from the coast is expected to run into the thous- A t  the intake near Eight-mile,
above the tunnels, the Water is go- 
immediate flood dam- ing over the embankment, but this
W. H. Sands was the choice of the B.C. Association of Fire Fighters, any more this year. Matt Sperle has age in the Black. Mountain Irriga- has been sandbagged and the water
-— firemen to sit on the board, while presented the firemen's case, w hile come out of voluntary retirement tion District is reported unlikely, has receded a little.
Jack Galbraith was appointed by Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games and and it is predicted that he will with “everything under control at At the Bcigo Dam the gates are
tonight, at the city. Alderman Maurice Meikle submit- finish the season in Club 13 livery, present.” One of the supporting open, and water is going over the
M. O. Howell, secretary of the ted evidence on behalf of the city. Sperle hurled for Elks last year. bridges put o v e r  Mi.ssion Creek Turn to Page 5, Story 1
iiVi/p,7 Wn-Arietl® Will iiot bc kiiow ii Until a full rcport has been su bm itted  to  Upon his return rto  the coast is j;xpocted to 1■cakened bridge. Motorists must - i t  ' w - . , * *  after another check-up, he told ands of dollars.
o\v go the long route via Salmon rlepartm ent ot labor in Victoria. Club 13 he was forbidden to play Threat* of i r
S i.
P A G E  T W O T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
MONDAY. MAY J»l. 1SM8
THE KELOWNA COURIER A j/rospcct indeed!
An independent newspaper published 
every Monday and Thursday at IMO 
Water St . Kelowna, by The Kelowna 
Courier Ltd.
Authorised ns second 
Post Office Dept.,
class mail, 
Ottawa
the river. It is a hum an failing to ovcrl<x>k 
things which should he doi«', unless they arc 
riie m eeting w ith the iiuhlic works ofticial p ro se d  upon one s attejition. In  this regard  
vs.is a dis.ijij/ijintiug one. d’lic only im pression the O kanagan has heep a t fault. I t  sliould h a te  
tliat could be obtained vva.s that the official '•ecu that IhxHl control was a m ajor issue 
a ltitude  is one of laissc/C fairc, to do no th ing  the cu rren t hy-clection.
com m unities m ust hand them selves together WIDE DISCmCPANCY ( BIO BANG, . , _ , , Th0 creation of the world nc- Ttic two-day eruption of the vol-
aiul I*rui4j every c iiurl to bear ujh>u U ttaw a  to ixjrdinif to Archbishop Ufthcr'# I7th* caiia Krakato^, Netheilaiuls 
iio im»rc th is vear than  ju s t prelim inary work, century clironolop was in 4004 in I8tl3 was so violent that actual
O ttaw a m ust he m ade aw are th a t th is w ork
m
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The Flood Situation
'fh e  residents of the K elow na area m ay as 
well prcjvarc tlieniselvc.s for the unpleasant fact 
that there will he flood condition.s in th is area 
all sum m er and tha t it will be probably Sep­
tem ber before there is any relief.
'i bis situation arises from the holding 
hack of w ater in O kanagan Lake by the m an­
made "con tro l” (lam. The lake level is already 
above the "agreed m axim um '' and residents of 
the Kelowna area can expect tha t tlic condi­
tions of 1942 will he reached within another 
few (lay.s.
'i'liere is every possibility th a t this year 
will see the lake level exceed the 1942 figure 
by a very c<msideral)le am ount. T his will be 
affected favorably or adversely by the w eather 
conditions but per.sons who were affected in 
1942 should now prepare their prem ises for a 
similar, if not wor.sc% .situation.
The Kelowna area is not affected by the 
tlood conditions existing throughout the pro­
vince today, excepting indirectly. T he m ajor 
danger to the area does not come from creeks; 
it comes from the large am ount of w ater being 
.stored iir O kanagan Lake. W ith  the rising  of 
the lake the lake w ater seeps back th rough the 
soil, raises the w ater table and, seeping to  the 
surface, Hoods gardens, lawns, basem ents, 
septic tanks and streets.
This w ater rem ains as long as the lake 
rem ains high. Even a fter the lake drops, it 
takes a considerable tim e for the w ater to  seep 
back through the soil to the low er lake level.
but .‘•it back and hope tliat the situation may 
not hecome more serious than anticipated. 1 he 
dejiartm eut has no plans, apparently , to take 
any steps t<4 reduce the lake level. Its  a ttitu d e  
apparently , is th a t flood conditions in K elow na 
cannot he iircvcutcd entirely, no why worry 
about alleviating them  a t all?
The best the departm ent official copld 
offer was w h a t he called “ tlie one bright spot 
in tlic situa tion .'' T h is was sim ply that con­
ditions this year would speed governm ent ac­
tion tow ards the im plem entation of the flood 
control com m ission’s report regard ing  the 
deepening of tlic O kanagan R iver channel. 
This, lie said, "w ould prevent a repetition of 
this occurrence in ano ther seven years.’’ T h a t 
is the departm ent’s attitude.
W hen asked if any effort was being m ade 
to obtain additional equipm ent for the rem oval 
of the blockage in O kanagan R iver a t E llis 
Creek, he said th a t if it was found th a t addi­
tional equipm ent was necessary, the d ep art­
m ent would s ta rt looking for it. W hen it was 
suggested by Mr. Sim pson that, when his mill 
closes, there will be a num ber of bulldozers 
available, he showed little in terest. T he de- 
Ijarlineiil apparently  is quite content to m ake 
no elfurl to speed the clearance of this river 
obslruclion, o ther than its own norm al work 
over a long period of m onths. , ,
Mr. Ealconcr said that every th ing  th a t can 
be done for the benefit of the Valley as a wlio.c 
will he done, but th a t no one section will be 
favored over any other. T h is a ttitude, of 
.course, is quite rig h t, and is. in terpreted  by 
Kelowna authorities as m eaning that every 
effort will be made to  increase the  flow from  
the lake. T his in terpreta tion  is based upon l. 
fact th;it the g rea test property  dam age from  
the flood w aters Will be in the K elow na area, 
the g rea test health  menace will be here, the 
g rea test am ount of unem ploym ent will be Eere. 
(S hu tting  Sim pson’s sawmill alone will pu t 
m ore out of w ork than  all riverside industries), 
the g rea test detrim ental effect on the fru it
is too vita! to he left to the whim of economic 
cuiulitioiis. The X'alley com m unities on this 
m ust speak w ith.one voice—united ami stronjt.
D.C., alUtough science cxslimatcs its fcounds of the explosion were heard 
age at 2.000,000,000 years. nearly 3.000 miles away.
If anv aetion is to result t h '  Okunagaii
INTERNATIONAL GOOD NEIGHBOR TOUR
I
JPor Men Only!
with your NAMEMAIL 5 TIES ADDRESS imd 1 DOLLAR
and wo will wend you Ov© frcwlily cleaned and 
p r te m A  tics In cxcluuice.
Your Own Tics Returned If Requested.
•  GIVE US A TRIAL •
R & H B i4 A  R.R.2.° Kelowna
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This boat is of m odern design and in very good condition. 
M otor is 25 h.p. factory  built m arine w ith electric starter  
and lights. Cabin has full head room. Separate toilet, 
R cstm ore springs and m attresses for tw o berths. This  
is one of the best boats on the lake.
F o r inspection and dem onstration w rite Box 42, or  
phone 363, Summerland and make an offer.
00-2-p
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T he estim ate tha t Septem ber will see relief is 
an optim istic one th is year. T h is sim ply m eans industry  will be here (S im pson’s produces one- 
that..sev.eral hundreds of K elow na hom es will third ^of , the : e n tire _ box^.shook J o r  the __fruit
)SEA.TTLELJr2 ^JWEMATCHEE I D A H O
be dam aged this year, gardens will be ruined, 
stagnan t w ater w i l l  be in g rea t evidence all 
over the d istrict. Sim pson’s Sawmill will prob­
ably be out o f business for some weeks.
- T h a t is as realistic assessm ent of “ the" 
situation as can be made a t this time. I t  is hot 
a pessim istic viewpoint. T he only factor which 
can prevent a flood in K elow na th is sum m er i.s 
the  opening of the dam  a t P enticton  and this 
will not b ^  done. T he  lake  level will be affect­
ed by the  am ount o f the run-off ye t to  come. 
I f  there is any large am ount of snow in the 
hills today, the situation  will be w orse than  
pictured above. Favorable w eather during 
June  will alleviate the  situation  som ew hat; 
unfavorable w eather will m ake the condition 
worse.
industry)-
There is no suggestion here th a t the con­
trol gates a t Pen tic ton  should be opened wide 
and the lake w ater allowed to  find its na tu ra l
W A S H I N G T O N
Only high water and , loss of a Nett, president of the Association A tentative list of the commun- 
highway bridge will keep thirty- said today. ities and individuals represented in
. . . . . .  five Central Washington business R^^herford. Kelowna. trea- ^heAm ericandelegation is a s fo l -
course dovvn the river valley , i t  IS realized  th a t leaders; members' of Chamber o f . g j^-er of the Okanogan Caribob, lovirs: : ; “ “
there is  n ow  too  m ueh  w ater for th at and e x -  C a ^ S ^ l f a l r  tS ? d a S o n ° ‘S > b S
ten sive  dam age Avould resu lt to  southern  v a lle y  in Oroville next Wednesday, for j-p-g „gsterdav said all plans for W. Little, Robert Vogler, and L.
- • - • - - - ■ .— •' J'. r . . R. Radley, secretary. Cariboo Trail
Full and up to date statistical iuform aiiou 
from llie m ost relialile sources in Ganada 
on cu rren t earnings and business trends 
of all im portan t Canadian C om panies:
Investm ent service, dependability and first 
class vault accam m odatiou With Safety 
D eposit Boxes.
ALL THESE FACILITIES - in 
your own town, backed by 39 
years of experience with ade­
quate capital and staff, to service 
your requirements.
Okanapn Invest^^^
280 B ernard Avenue,
Kelowna, B.C.
T neorporated  1909. ' Paid up Capital 4i?403,000.00
property. O n the other hand, it is b elieved  here reception of the Americans by, \ i  r , , • t tional Good Neighbor tour. Canadian communities were now A^ociation. t,
th a t every drop o f w a ter  that can be sen t d ow n  L. R. Radley, secretary of the Ok- .j^g Canadians will Brewster: Tom Welborn, member
the river m u st be a llow ed  to  ffo even a t  th e  Cariboo, and Alaska^high- j^ jgg^  ^jjg Americans at the unfor-: f^olumWa Basin Commission, Oka-tne river m u st DC a iio w ea  to  go, even at me association, sponsors of the tmed Canadian-American border, nogan County Con^issioner
risk ot som e inconven ience to  th e  peop le  in tour, spent Tuesday afternoon gpoompanipil by a band, members , Okanogon: Lyle Brickerholt, Ro- 
the river area. Some build in gs w ou ld  be af-
T—  ™ ann/i .. Omak: Ross McNett, Presidentfected, it is true, som e agricu ltural land wo 
not be available for use th is  year. T his would 
be regretj;able, bu t it  would be b u t a  m inor 
situation"' com pared to  th a t here, w here hun­
dreds of homes are threatened  w ith  flood con-
ber on final plans for the good Canadian caravan of buses and » • x- at- ,
neighbor tour, ^  ^ gars that wiU make the four day Cariboo Trail Associati^, Ni^^
The International Good Neigh- ^ g  Americans. ■ Cam, newscaster, KOMW, . Clare
bbr tour originated last February told Radlev vester- C. D. Ragsdale, Bob Neilson,
at the m eetini of the Cariboo Trail
association in Kelovraa, B.C. The Tonasket: Jim Winslow, - Eddie
Board of Trade in Kelowna. Kam- Woikowski.
and Re- 'Wenatchee: Joseph D. Hamilton,
On F riday  representatives of the City 
Council, the Board of T rade and H ealth  au th ­
orities m et C. F. P. Faulkner, engineer of the 
■federal public works departm ent, New W est­
m inster, in a three hour discussion.
At“ th a t tim e the situation briefly was tha t 
O kanagan River, w hich has a capacity of only 
SCO cubic feet per second, was carry ing  1162 
c.f.s. below Ellis Creek. E llis, M cIntyre  and 
o ther creeks were in flobd and some of the 
areas south  of Pen tic ton  to  and beyond the 
border w ere being flooded. O nly 500 c.f.s. was 
being allowed to leave O kanagan Lake a t the
r .-   ^ ^   ^ . u  loops, Penticton. Vernon and e-_ditions-foLraany„weeks_and_m edicaLaUthorities_velstoke, extended-an^invitation-toCom ^et^. _ Earle ana district Highway Engineer; Mayor
their American friends to visit the Z?toc^_Revelstoke,^ J ia v e  Art Pohlman, Wilder Jones, chair-
used by Mr. F a lc o n e r - “£or the, benefit of the
Valley as a whole —means th a t every effort are using the tour to prdmote t h e v ^ ^  tsoara or ixaae.  ^ Clarence G. Johnson, President
control g a te  a t Penticton.
This am ount of w ater—500 c.f.s.—being
im ist be m ade tn reTrmvo w ater frnm Okanbo-an Alaska highway, vital to Canadi- The members of the International chamber of Commerce, James Wal-m ust be macle to  rem ove w ater irom  U kanagan  American economy and de- Good Neighbor tour will spei^  the iggg  ^ KPQ, Vice President, Cham-
J-ake to  reduce the oeriod  of flood con d ition s fense It w ill serve as a medium of first night at the Royal Anne Hotel, ^er of Commerce; Harold Gronseth,
here E verv  dav th e  lake lev e l is  nerm itted  developing tourist business in both the second evemng at th'6 Regem visitors Committee, Chamber of nere. rue lake lev e l is  p erm ittea  gQuntrigs. The Canadian group w ill hotel in Revelstoke, and the last commerce. .
to  rem ain above the “agreed  m axim um ” m eans reciprocate with a caravan tour evening at the Incola hotel in Pen- Leavenworth: Jack Rinearson,
 ^ r • • ,  • ' • this summer. ' ticton. The tour calls for an exten- North Central Washington Round
th a t the danger o f a serious ep idem ic is pre- chain of Roads visit to the Dominion Experi- Table (»mmittee, Leavenworth,
sent:  it m eans that dam age to  hundreds o f . “The trio is for the purpose of u^®utal Station at Summerland. Ellensburg: James Barager,_Ma-
homes is continuing; it m eans th a t hundreds of l s s ? 5 S lo  ° “ S r s  “" c l * ° „ S A n d
septic tanks are flooded; it m eans that th e  the improvements that British Co- w ill be tendered a dinner by the Yakima: W. W, Renebohm,
, c  ^ „ I 1 r r I- ■ j itimhia Viac made iri the ehaln of Kelowna Board of Trade, following Chamber of Commerce,
l ivelihood o f hundreds of fam ilies is r e m o v e d ; eventually provide which they w ill attend a dance at Spokane; Leon. Starmont, Spo­
il m eans that the fru it industry  is affected  b y  a good h i^ w a y  to Alaska,” M o  the Aquatic. kane Chronicle.
the loss of one-third o f its  shook  production.
allowed to  leave the lake w o u ld  take 84 days 
to  lower the  84,000 acres in the lake by O N E  
F O O T  w ith o u t any inflow ! T he departm ent 
official s ta ted  th a t it was the in tention to step 
up the outflow to 1,000 c.f.s. a fte r the creeks in 
the southern  section of the  V'alley had sub­
sided. A fte r some w ork is done a t Ellis Creek 
entrance to the river, it m ight be possible to 
step  up the outflow of the lake to 1,200. A t 
1,000 c.f.s. the lake would be lowered one foot 
in 42 day:?—providing th a t not a  drop of w ater 
cam e in to  the lake in th a t period!
The departnm nt “hopes” th a t during  the 
m o n th s  of Ju ly  and A ugust the evaporation 
from the lake will take care of any  inflow from 
the lake creeks. I t  m ay do a little  more, if the 
w eather is favorat>le; the estim ate being two- 
ten ths of a foot or less than 2.5 inches.
These figures do not take into considera­
tion the possibility of a w et June. T h is hap­
pened in 1942 with w eather conditions sim ilar 
tt> those of this year. A  wet June  would affect 
the situation  very:adversely.
These figures can only point to  one con­
clusion. a long flood period in K elow na. Offi­
cial figures indicate th a t the 1942 peak of 104.42 
will be surpassed considerably th is year. S up­
pose it should reach 105.5, a  foot above the 
1942 figures. T his would m ean th a t it w as  
three feet above the ‘'agreed m axim um ”. A c­
cording to  the  public w orks departm ent's  own 
fivnires. and blessed by a favorable Tulv and 
A ugust w ith  lots of evaporation, it would be 
126 days— four m onths— to bring  the lake level 
back to the  agreed m axim um ! If the peakAvere 
reached a t the emi of June, under these condi-' 
tions, we could expect the lake to  be lowered 
to  the agreef:! m axim um  by tfie end of O ctober!
T he flooding of K elow na for a period of three 
to four m onths is not only a K elow na d isaster; 
it is one affecting the economy of the who... 
Valley, to sa}' no th ing  of the developm ent of 
health conditions adversely affecting all com ­
munities.
DIARY
(week eneiing May 31st)
The following information is sup- 
. ' plied to us each week by Okana­
gan ^vtestments Limited of Ke- 
T he “one bright sp o t” m en tioned  by th e  lowna. 
federal official was regardingA he recom m enda- Some Dividend Declarations
tions of a special flood control com m itteee, ' Rate Payable Dividend
version loan, Nov. 1 @ 100. her, has chose . as , models, Mrs.
Lake St. John Power & Paper Dudley Agassiz, Mrs. Verne Cum- 
51/2 %  1961, July i  @  102. ming, Mrs. J. Cameron Day, Miss
Rights and Exchanges ^ r i tm  Ellis, .^^®s^-^udrey Hearn.
/■M «  A n  ««« nar va Mrs. George Johnson, Miss Dora
Okalta Oils Kelley, Mrs. Bob Kjiox, Miss Joyce
lue shares to be exchanged for i\/r,.e! 'Tnmnvtr McLauehlin.
new $1 par value ^ares.
N O T I C E -
As required by the  Incom e \V ar T ax  Act, this will 
advise our m em bers, contract holders and patrons, as 
referred to in the said A ct as am ended, th a t in accordance 
w ith the term s and conditions and w ith in  the  times and 
lim itations contained in the  said Act, as am ended, it is 
pur intention to  pay a dividend in proportion to the 1948 
patronage out of the  revenues' of the  1948 Taxation  year 
or out of such o ther funds as m ay be perm itted  by the 
said A ct, and we hereby held ou t the prospect of the 
paym ent of a patronage dividend to  you accordingly.
T he Association fu rther advises all concerned th a t 
the-above does not constitu te  an obligatipn of the Com- 
’'>any to pay a dividend or rebate and does not in any 
w a y  change the present m ethod of accounting for rebates 
to the grow ers o r m odify in any way the term s of the 
contracts w ith the  groivers, but as above stated , same is 
bejng published only to  comply w tih  provisions of the 
Incom e W ar T ax  A ct. .
WESTBANK CO-OPERATIVE 
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION
w orking under the In ternational Jo in t W ater- Can. Inter.
1942 flood
PLANS 
FOR ANNUAL 
FASfflON SHOW
ways Commission ,following the 
period.
T he engineer’s report recom m ended the 
straightening, w idening and deepening of O ka­
nagan R iver to perm it 2,100 c.f.s. to  be taken 
from th e  lake and additional river capacity to 
handle the flood w a te r of the various creeks 
flowing into the river itself. This expenditure 
between the lake and the border was estim  
ated at $1,7(X),000 and has been given Cabinet 
approval. The C ourier understands tha t in the 
public w orks estim ates to come before the 
H ouse of Commons th is  session there is an 
apjiropriation of $75,000.for prelim inary w ork 
this \-ear.
H on. C. D. H ow e, ■electioneering in the
Pfd. - ______ $1'.25 1 Jun. 13 May
Coniaurum Mines
Ltd. .........
Cons. Tex­
.02 1 Jun. 4 May
tile Mills 
Pfd. ........... .50 1 j'un. 13 May
Eastern
Steel
Products .f5 1 Jun.. 13 May
Lamaque Gold
14 Apr.Mines —  
Laura
.06 1 Jun.
30 Apr.Secord .... 
Loblaw 
Groceterias 
“A”
.2 0 , 1 Jun.
& “B" .25-f.25 1 Jun. , 4 May
McIntyre 
Porcupine 
Mines ...... -50)4 1 Jun. 29oApr.
Plans for the fashion show to be
Maxson, Mrs. Tonimy cLaughlin, 
Mrs. Gil Mervyn, Miss Kay Paige, 
Miss Morva Paige and Miss Sharon 
West. ' . ,
• Liliput models are Sally Meikle, 
Sharon Walrod and Lane Andrew.
Mrs. Eileen Ashley and Mrs. Eve 
Willis are helping Mrs. Trueman in 
outfitting the models.
Mrs. Kay Buckland is convener 
of flower decorations and her hel­
pers include. Miss Eunice Berg­
strom, Miss Ruth Innes, Mrs. Kay 
Pettman and Mrs. Elsie Weeks.
DEPENDABLE PRODUCTS
Ladies Auxiliary to the Aquatic ___ ____  _
Assoication, on June 2, are well TRY COURIER CLASSi^ED ADS 
in hand. Mrs. Pat Trueman, conve- FOR QUICK RESULTS
National 
Drug & Chemi­
cal Pfd......  .15
Wm. ,Neil-
V'alley last w eek , sp ok e of th is  program , but son Pfd. 1.15
‘Suggested th a t  such w ork should be left un til Flour
11 May 
7 May
there is a period of unem ploym ent. In o ther Ffd. — 
words the O kanagan is to be left a t the m ercy
1.75 1 Jun.
J50 1 Jun.
ol wAathcr conditions until O ttaw a is readv Standard
. , , - , Chemical
to m ove. T h e  p olicv  ot d ela y in g  w ork ot th is standard
JO 1 Jun.
22 Apr. 
20 May 
29 Apr.
A  large and fertile area 1 Jun. 29 Apr. 
13 May
type IS quite wrong. ------- ----------- -- p ia  1 2 5
4“ bein^ affected w ith every freak spring. Who Geo. W^ton
can ^.ly tha t next year will not be a  repetition - ......
of the p resen t one?
Since 1942 the O kanagan com m unities 
have been quite  silen t about the condition o: oom. of Canada 4;<fc 1958~con-
1 Jun 
Bond R^emptions
.(interest ceases on dates shoum) 
Moirs Ltd, 65I1 1953, July 1 @  100.
UOYDS of LONDON
are now writing A U T O M O B IL E  IN SU R A N C E in B^rt- 
tish Columbia. I  am  proud to  say th at I have been in­
structed to  handle this business for them  in British  
Columbia. This great organization needs no introduction  
to y o u ; policies will be issued in V ancouver and claims 
paid through m y office..
A policy in Lloyds is backed by alm ost unlim ited resour­
ces and large reserves in Canada. I t  m ay be purchased in 
K e l o w n a  th rough the following licenced A gencies:
P E T E R  M U R D O C H  
H. S. A T K IN S O N  .....
267 B ernard  Ave. 
435 B ernard  Ave.
Phone 301 
Phone 487
FRANCIS M. HANN,
Insurance U nderw riter
560 H ow e Street. 
\'ancouver. B.C.
Telegram s “U nderw rite” 
V ancouver 
81-3-M-c
Donnacona Insalatiog 
Board
Insulating Lath and 
Root Board 
Donnacona Decorative 
Specialties
Donnacona Hardboard 
• (“Tempered” and 
“Untempered") 
Donnacona Modernltc 
Murray Asphalt Shingles 
Murray Built-Up Roofing 
Murray Roll Roofing 
Murray Insulated Brick 
Sidings 
tibreen 
(The B^er 
Building 
Paper)
70-4lp
FOR SALE -  CABIN CRUISER
S IZ E  24 ft. by 8 ft.
A HELPING H A N D . . .
€cAe>
MURRAY BUILDING MATERIALS
W hen you build or renovate, choose A lexander Murray's 
materials-—they will help provide you with ireedmn from 
repair bills, a  lessening of deprecation , and the loxowl- 
jO(lge of future security.
Before you build o r renovate, let us tell you about 
Alexander Murra3r's Products.
' II .
1
1054 Ellis St. Phone 757
(Ju st N orth of the Station)
.V, ,
MONDAY. MAY 31, IMS T H E  KELO W N A  COURIER P A G E  T H R E E
POCKET MIRRORS 
AID DETECTIVES 
IN DRUG WAR
NKW YORK — f AP) — Day and 
nljght. s<|uada of arrned men carry­
ing finshUghts and pocket mlrrora 
board ihlpa entering New York 
harbor.
The alert, eagle-eyed men of tlic 
V jb . cuafoma enforcement division 
don’t carry tlie glassware from mi­
lady's handbag to use In combing 
their hair or prettying their feat- 
urea. Pocket mirrors are standard 
equipment in the grim, unrelent­
ing war on narcotic smuggling.
Placed strategically, a mirror 
shows up what may be Ingcnlou-sly 
hidden behind a lavatory wash­
bowl, a seaman's bunk, or in the 
machinery of the ship's Intricate 
engine room.
From stem to, stern, expert sear­
chers go over a vessel like a flne 
tooth comb.
Vigilance of these customs offl-, 
cors has paid off hand-somcly. In 
the last year they’ve confiscated 
contraband drugs valued at sever­
al million dollars in the Illicit mar­
ket, said Harry M. Dumlng, U.S. 
customs collector for the New York 
port.
New York, In law <Jnforccment 
parlance, Is a "hot” port—about the 
hottest In the world.
International smugglers have re­
newed cfTorta to penetrate port sur­
veillance with narcotics for Amer­
ican dope peddling rings. History,
said veteran port ofllciali^ is rc- 
peaUng itself. A postwar resur­
gence of narcotic BmuggUng is com­
parable to on® -after the First 
World War.
Collector Dumlng attributes tt»e 
alarming Increase to a breakdown 
of prewar safeguards abroad, world 
wide unrest and unsettled economic 
conditions and the age-old desire 
for quick, high profits.
Soapcct Sources
In tJi^tcnlng their vigil against 
smuggUqg. customs officers pay 
particular attention to all sJilps 
coming from French and Mediter­
ranean ports. That’s where, they 
said, most shipments of illicit drugs 
originate.
Ships from Britain and Ireland, 
the officers said, seldom figure in 
drug smuggling. Always suspect, 
however, said Herman Llpskl, chief 
of the U.S. customs enforcement di­
vision, are vessels coming from 
Naples, Genoa, Marseille, LcHavrc 
and Antwerp.
Llpskl's men recently scored 
their biggest catcli of the year when 
they discovered narcotics valued at 
$1,000,000 Bccrclcd about n ship 
from LcHavrc.
One bundle of drugs was found 
In tho ship's galley at the bottom 
of a full barrel of flour. Another 
batch, encased In a waterproof bag, 
reposed In a soup tureen full of 
water. Other packages were dis­
covered Inside the lining of the 
ship’s oven and In a box of sea bis­
cuits.
FOR DIS'nNCTIVE JOB PRINT­
ING TRY COURIER JOB SHOP
Mary*s Phone 
Is Forever 
Ringing! im
M ary knows the first requisite to  popularity  
is a  clean, neat appearance. W e  do w ashing  
and dry cleaning— keep wardrobes im m acu­
late a t low cost. Call 123 today.
Orchard City Laundry
Phone 123 O ur D river W ill Call
WANTED
The Keremeos Growers Go-operative 
Association has an opening for a Grader 
Foreman to handle two graders. State 
experience, salary expected, references,
' tO' ■■■'
K EREM EO S GROWERS CO -O PERA TIV E  
ASSOCIATION,
Keremeos,, B.C.,
80-2C
AT T H E  FIR S T  SOUND OF T R O U B LE . . .
Drive in here. W e’re experts at finding 
trouble spots and fixing them quickly, 
expertly at low cost. Give your car 
the best of care— always let us do the 
repair! .
I I ^ F n  SELECTIO N
Archie’s Ellis St. Service Station
1337 Ellis S t. ‘ Phone 973
Plant a Flower Garden to 
View from Picture Window
.
I 1 ■ - •'
t e . : .
i r
n Cro O O P
1- VIOLA CQRNUTA. 
YELLOW.
2 - VIOLA CORNUTA. 
bLUE.
5-PETUNlA. REO
A plcluro window is almost standard 
equipment for the modem small home. 
Tho name is based upon the assump­
tion that tho window looks out upon 
a landscape view.
Many such windows arc seen ob­
scured by sbrubs, grown too tall for 
tho low house they are intended to 
decorate. Others are heavily curtained, 
since tho only view is one of a bate 
front lawn, and street.
But tho picture window in the ilUis- 
•tration achieves its purpose, thanks 
to tho attractive flower ned planted 
in front of it. On tho low, one-story 
liouscs which now dominate new 
building, flowers in tho front yard 
provide an attractivo frame and dec­
oration for tho usually severe design.
Violas aro cousins of tho pansy, but 
have a longer flowering season, es­
pecially when shaded. They aro ex­
cellent for planting In front of a homo 
which faces north. Tho color scheme, 
ond flower varieties suggested in tlie 
sketch, con be varied.
A modem effect in decoration fs 
obtained when flowers are planted in 
masses of a single color, rather than
in mixture, or in patterns. A ribbon 
planting of a dwarf flower of con­
trasting color is often grown around 
llio cugo of the bed.
Dwarf growing varieties aro most 
in favor, to keep the planting low, 
so tho view from windows is unob- 
seured, and tho low-set house is not 
mado to seem lower.
Low growing annuals which aro 
.suited for use in front yard flower 
bctls and borders include:
Blue - Chincso delphinium, violas, 
petunias, ageratum, anchusa, pompon 
asters, alyssum violet queen, evno- 
glossum, lobelia, dwarf morning glory, 
nicrcmbcrgla, phlox, verbena, and 
for-gct-mc-not.
Red and piilk-pompon asters, bego­
nias, carnations, pinks, candytuft, cel- 
osia, clarlda, pinks, nasturtiums, petu­
nias, phlox, portulaca, salvia, verbena, 
lilliput and qupid zinnias; impatiens.
Yellow and orangc-Calondulas, 
dwarf calliopsis, orango cosmos, di- 
morphotheca, California poppy, lanta- 
na, marigolds, nasturtiums, portulacfj, 
sonxdtalla, cupid and lilliput zinnias.
H.G.L. Brought Down by
Growing a Freedom Garden
WHAT MAKES THIS CORM 
TASTE SO MUCH BETTER, 
MOTHER ?
BECAUSE WE PICKED 
IT HALF AM HOUR 
AGO FROM OUR OWN 
GARDEN. SON
For a hundred years humorists have 
been using the joke about the high 
cost of home grown vegetables. But 
expert opmion, based upon careful 
surveys and records, prove that the 
savings in the family budget made 
possible by a home vegetable plot are 
impressive.
H. W. Hochbaum of the U. S. de­
partment of agriculture told the na­
tion^ Freedom garden conference in 
Washington: “A garden is an excellent 
help to the fanSly budget Even a 
city garden, well plaimed imd man­
aged, should produce at least $50 to 
$75 worth of delectable vegetables.**
Careful study, by the School of 
Living, Suffem, N. Y., prior to the 
war showed that to otow 1,749 
pounds of fresh vegetables required 
94 hours and 17, minutes work, which 
compared with the market cost of 
vegetables then showed a saving of 
$58.48, equaling 62 cents for each 
hour of work required. Market prices 
of vegetables are fifty to one hundred 
percent higher now, and the saving 
correspondtogly greater.
Walter S. Adams of Ashville, N. C. 
was assimed by the Men’s garden 
club of that city to keep records of 
his Victory garden, to show how much
r grow- 
aal val-
PHONE
1019
Now!
NEON SIGNS 
PAINTING !
All types ol dgns
C. H. TAYLOR
943 Clement Ave.
HECONMEND 
FUMIGATING 
ROOT HWSES
Would EUmiaate Fungus That 
Causes W atery Soft Rot in 
Growing of Carrots
By B.C. INTE3UOR 'VEGETABLE 
MARKETING BOARD 
For the past few years, growers 
have had considerable loss with 
tho keeping of their carrots during 
winter, and, although wo arc try­
ing several ways to eliminate the 
fungus causing watery soft rot In 
tho growing of the carrots, wo al­
so recommend that all old root 
houses that have been used for se­
veral years and whfch have bc- 
como infested with rot producing 
organisms bo fumigated before any 
new crop carrots are dug. The most 
effective time to fumigate is when 
temperatures arc above 60 degrees 
F., and, therefore, should bo done 
during the next month or six 
weeks. ,
Method
Thoroughly clean all refuse and 
loose Boll from storeroom. Moisten 
tho Biirfaco with water and close 
tho room tightly for several hours 
to allow the humidity to reach 60 
degrees F. or above.
Sc0  that all vents, cracks, etc. 
aro Bcnled to prevent the escape of 
the htunid atmosphere or fumigat­
ing gas. Fumigate the storeroom by
using thre® iwunda of formalde­
hyde and pounds of potassium 
permanganate per 1,000 cu. feet of 
space. Place the potassium per­
manganate evenily over the bottom 
of a wide bucket, or basin, raise 
the container off tiro floor a short 
distance by means of bricks or fiat 
stone to prcvciit injury to the floor 
from the heat that will be evolved.
Pour tho formaldehyde into tho 
basin and Ipave the root house Im­
mediately. Keep your root house 
closed tightly fr** twenty-four hours 
pnd then open all ventilators and 
doors ond leave open for at least, 
several days. If root storage rooms 
are In basement of dwelling or 
livestock barn, do not fumigate un­
less the place can bo vacated during 
fumigation.
GARDEN EDITOR 
VISITS MANY 
LOCAL HOMES
Tlie Panama Canal Is 60 milc.s 
long and 10 miles wide.
Mr. and J . Fred Sanders, of 
Vanctiuver, ha.** been guests at tho 
Willow Inn while touring the Ok­
anagan. Mrs. Sanders, garden edi­
tor of Canadian Homes and Gar- 
dcn.s, for the past ten years, spoke 
to the Rotary Club ond Hortlcul- 
turo Society In, Summcrland; tho 
Women’s Institute In Naramata and 
Horticulturist Society in Vernon, 
on "Developing Beauty out of 
doors.”
While in Kelowna Mr. and Mrs. 
Sunders were entertained by Mrs. 
W. A. C. Bennett. Mrs. F. R. E. 
DeHart. Mrs. Charles Springer.
Mrs. £ . A. MatUiews. and Mrs. E. C. 
Malle, who took them on a moon­
light blossom drive.
They also visited Alta Vista, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fortic Prld- 
ham, Gulsachan Farm, home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. Cameron, and the 
gardens of Mr. and Airs. W. I>. Wal­
ker. Okanogan Mission. ,
Mrs. Sanders, fornmrly Prances 
Stclnhoff, of Toronto, attended 
Ix)Wthorpe School of Ijmdscnpc Ar­
chitecture. at Groton, Mass., tho 
beautiful New England village out­
side Boston.
b e t t e r  t h a n  c u r e
Tubcrculo.sls can attack tho bo­
dy and only when It has reached a 
dangerous stage xviU It bo noticed. 
With X-rays so easy to take no one 
should allow tuberculosis to get to 
tlie dangerous stage.
BARR & ANDERSON (KELOWNA) LTD.
PLUM BING - H EATIN G  and SH EET  M ETA L W O RK
Globe Automatic Fire Extinguishing Apparatus 
Fuel Oil Burning Equipment
1898 TO 1948
50 YEA RS of EN G IN EER ED  PLtJM BING and HEATING  
Anywhere in the British Empire.
PH O N E 1039 1131 E L L IS  ST.
it saved. He produced $97.37 worth 
of vegetables, used fresh and canned, 
gave away $18.45 worth and sold
$8.60, a total of $ 1 2 4 .4 2 ._
From his cmefidly kept records he 
drew these conclusions as to the rea­
sons why the average family should 
grow its own yegetables:
“ 1-It is cheaper-average family can 
save from $50 to$l00 a year.
“2 -It is more convenient, your 
den is much closer to you than market- 
and it tsies less time to operate 
garden than it takes to shop for gro­
ceries in the market.
“3-VegetahIes out of your own gar­
den are much superior to, slore-bonght 
produce. * ,
“4-The PLEASURE you and your 
family get from planting and tending 
a garden is a very special BONUS.
"5-All who participate in gardening 
derive substantial benefits from the 
outdoor excercise.
"6-It’s a character builder fo ; 
ing children and it has spiritu  
ues for adults as well.
“The loss of the Sim for pardon.
The songs of the birds for mirth. 
You are nearer God’s heart in a garden 
Than anywhere else on earto.”
WOOD FOR SALE
: Immediate DeUvery 
Any Length!
K EN A K EN  F U E L  Co.
Phone 1031 51-tfc
FUR
CLEA N IN G  
STO R A G E  
«  REPAIR •
SERVICE
“MANDEL’S”
Bernard Ave.
Only 2% at year coat’s valua­
tion . . . Complete storage and 
insurance protection. |
80-2C
WILL STUDY 
FLAG PROBLEM
F lag s W ill N ot B e  Loaned to  
Private Individuals or Com - 
paiues
A committee composed of Aider- 
men J. H. Horn and Dick Parkin­
son will study the ,matten of erec­
ting flags on city streets. Recently 
council has been flooded with re­
quests for the erection of flags on 
light standards, and the city engin­
eer estimated this costs the city $35 
to $40 every time they are installed.
City will also clamp down on the 
loaning of flags to private indivi­
duals and companies. Mayor W. B. 
Hughes-Games was surprised to 
know that the flags had been loan­
ed on previous occasions.
ELECTRICITY 
CONSUMPTION 
HITS NEW HIGH
Consumption'of electricity during 
April reached an all-time high, ac­
cording to a report submitted : by 
Alderman O. L. Jones to City Coun­
cil Tuesday night.
Last month a toal of 742,534 
kilowatt hours were consumed, 
compared with 518,608 during .the 
same month last year. This Was an 
inc"*ase of 223,926 kwh or 42.2 per 
cent.
A  new adventure in Canadian trade is the first Canadian Inter­
national trade Fair fust opening in Toronto . . . os stirring on 
enterprise in its woy os Ony in oor history.
Thirty-two countries will be represented as exhibitors and twice 
that number as buyers. For two weeks the market place of the world 
will be in Canada— the first event of its kind ever to be held in 
North America.
On week-days the Trade Fair will be devoted entirely to business 
between buyers and exhibitors . . . but special arrangements have 
been made to admit the general public on the three Saturdays—  
M ay 29, June 5 and June 12.
Every Canadian firm interested in developing world markets 
for its products or world sources for its supplies will find it well 
worthwhile to send a representative.*
Canada's observance of World Trade Week has been hOppily 
timed to coincide with the occasion of the International Trade Fair 
os a valuable contribution to beHer understanding by the Canadian 
people of their own important stoke in worid commerce.
World Trade Week is sponsored by the following Canadian 
business organisations; The Canadian Chamber of Commerce, The 
Canadian Exporters' Association, The Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association, The Canadian Section of the International Chamber 
of Commerce, and the Canadian Importers' and Traders' Association.
* Inleretled buslnstsmen who are npl in po$*eislon of an  invl- 
leiion m ay secure admission, by presenting of the door, a  letter, 
of identifleoHon from their firm, mentioning their offielbl position.
A 50c  reglstraflen fee is payable a t the reception centra in the 
Coliseum Building.
•V , ■ ■ . . ........
THE FOREIGN TRADE SERVICE
Department of Trade and Commerce
OTTAWA CANADA
TRADEI The search for shorter trade routes 
to tho spice islands of the East lured 
Columbus westward • . .  to the discovery 
of o  Now Worldl
TRADEI Up the St. Lawrence into un­
known perils come Cartier . . . seeking a 
stoke in the new continent’s trade and 
treasures.
TRADE! Along the myriad waterways of 
Canada paddled the voyageurs. . .  trad­
ing civilizqtion's baubles for the raw wealth 
of the wilderness.
TRADE! Across the prairies . .  . over the 
Rockies. . .  on to the western sea roared 
the Iron horse . . .  builder of trade . . .  
bringer of progress and prosperity.
TRADE! Richer today, by far, than the 
early explorers dreamed are Canada's 
natural resources .  .  .  products of forest, 
farm, sea and mine .  . . wanted by a  
war-ravaged world.
• TRADE! On the firm foundation of  
! Canado's abundant raw materials has 
I arisen a mighty industrial structure . . .  
I reaching new heights of diversified pro-
• duction. "
.  +
I TRADEI Bom out of trade . .  . nourished, i 
*. developed and matured by trade . . .  j
I Conodo must continue to trade with the ^
5 world If Canadians ore to enjoy o  steadily j 
J Improving standard of livktg. , |
. . .  .L
is
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.Mlcnhy ................
Allen (irove ..... 
A rm strong  \Vc.st 
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A rm strong  
A rm strong
Heavcrdcll .......................
Bear Creek ..... .................
Benvoulin ..........................
Bridc.svillc .......................
Cascade ..............................
Cavvston ............................
Cherryvillc .......................
Coal in out ..........................
C oldstream  ........................
Copper M ountain ...........
Dec() Creek .....................
East Kelowna ...... ..........
Ivllisoii ................................
Enderhy N orth  ...............
Inidcrhy South ...............
ICwing's Landing ...........
( Ilcninore ................ .........
G rand Forks W est ........
Forks ICast .........
Forks C entral ....
h'orks N orth .......
Eorks South ......
G rand 
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Grand 
Grand
(ireenw ood ........................
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Iledlcv ...............................'
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Penticton .......... .........
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JO N E S
R. E. W hite Re-elected President 
Rutland A ir  Council A s  Plans M ade  
To Sub-divide Newly Acquired Land
, , , . . .  r ' ......or for an airpark. If anyone was
•The aunuaf m eet in g  of the Kutland Air L,ouncii interested in setting one up. A do­
mestic water system would be es­
sential, however, before this could 
be done. A further subdivision pro­
posed was a row of lots on the 
south of the main road, from the 
edge of the woods to the brow of 
the hill opposite Scotty's Second 
Hand Store.
Another six tft eight acre block 
on the slope, and below, the hill 
would bo set aside as a site for a 
gravel-pit and concrete pipe works 
for a group interested in such a 
project. The t istccs proposed to 
make the mni road one hundred
R u t l a n d  ------------  ,was held in the C om m unity Hall on W ednesday evening and election of officer-s for the ensuing year resulted as follows; 
P resident, R . E. W hite (re -e lec ted ); vice-prc.sidcnt, Andy D un­
can- secretary-treasurer, Percy G ecn ; executive com m ittee : 
Cliff Renfrew, A rt Gray, Paul Scdlack, R. Chase, J . S thnuc  cr. 
D uring the  course of the m eeting there was a general d is­
cussion of possible sites for the helicopter hangar, and three 
m em bers of the B.C.E.G.A. executive who were present, e \ -
l^nijccl, and it was their intention 
to Miakc a full investigation as to 
feasibility and costs. Tliclr Invcstl- 
iralions wlU probably include a 
study of Uio storage posstblllUcs of 
Fish-Hawk Lake, Mission Creek 
and the Gopher Flats area. Mr. Mc­
Collum will return In June for fur­
ther discussions with the associa­
tion heads and the Irrigation Dis­
tricts concerned.
• • •
The Rutland boys and girls soft­
ball teams won the Central Okan­
agan softball tournament played 
hero on Saturday.
QUALITY
VALUE
SERVICE
Y ou get all th ree  
a t  the
RUTLAND 
MEAT MARKET
t r y  COinUEIl CLASSIFIED ADS
ureTsetf llm  vVew V hura siVe for the Ijangar could be foutul ou 
the B C F.G.R. property, iu the woods near the community hall, 
if the site w as approved by W . S. Lawson, Inspector of W estern
A irw ays.
In addition to 
to remove the restrictions
Ito'ird of T rade S3.000 feet wide, to allow ample parking paying tlie K elow na B oard  ot i ra c ^
rictions from the property  it ^\ouKl be n tet..  ^ leave a wide space
sar‘v ‘to raiVe’ an additional $1,500 to clear ofT arrears of taxes passing tragic. The Held on the 
u " { h a d  ;;« u n 'u la tcd  for m any years past T he m eeting endor- west or tho woods, bcjilnd tte
sed a resolution in favor o 
th is  am ount to  clear the title.
Arrangements were made to hold 
a bee on Wednesday, June 2, to 
improve the airstrip, and residents 
arc asked to bring trucks, trailer. ,^ 
bulldozers and tractors to haul 
away rocks, and remove stumps, 
clean up rubbish, etc., and to renew 
the circle in the centre of the run­
way with lime, the one made last 
year now being almost obliterated. 
Arrangments were made to mow with 
the strip, Mr. Chase
f  ^ X- nnderi'ilcimr fo I'lisc of building lots would be reservedf the A ir C on n u l uiulcrtaUing to id  .  ^ playing Held. *A11 proposals are
subject to acceptance by the Wes- 
spring the grass has become so tern Airways office. Dept, of Tran- 
high that it is hampering planes sport, and the approval of the corn- 
landing and taking og. munity.
FOR RENT!
PORTABLE 
CONCRETE MIXER
F O R  R E N T  BY T H E  DAY. 
Gasoline Pow ered, on R ubber W heels.
to do this. Grass seed that had not 
germinated then, had come up 
thickly this year. Due
The B.C.F.G.A. trustees of the 
airport-park property met on Thur­
sday and made an inspection of the 
land with a view to subdividing it 
in order to oger the Okanagan .Air 
Services a site for a hanger, and 
a view to raising money for 
volunteering repayment of the 30 persons who
put up $100 each to secure the area
KAMLOOPS 
BEATS CUBS 
BY 3-1 SCORE
to the wet
•  P I E  !
• .C O F F E E  !
• C IG A R E T T E S !
® COLD D R IN K S !
Call in  O ften  !
RUTLAND 
COFFEE BAR
(BOWLING ALLEY)
Mr, and Mrs. Seymour Watts
for the community, and to pay og  
the taxes.
A surveyor has been engaged to 
draw a plan, which will be submit­
ted to W. S. Lawson for approval, 
and if agreed by him, the proposed 
subdivision will be placed before a 
community meeting, under the aus­
pices of the B.C.F.G.A. The propos-
liAMLOOPS 3, KELOWNA CUBS 1
RUTLAND — The ball game be­
tween the visiting Kamloops team 
and the Kelowna Cubs at the Rut­
land Park on Sunday afternoon was 
almost a complete replica of the 
game played two weeks ago be- 
_ tween Rutland and Kamloops on
ed Tubdivis^ion'of thclan^^ the same field. The score were id-
dividing the land immediately west entical, and Kamloops used thg 
of the hall, into four lots, to be held same chucker, McDonald, and got 
for use o f the municipality when all their three runs in one inning, 
? n d T in L rp ora ted . Behind these the 7th. In the Rutland game they 
lots would be a site for a hangar, did their scoring in the sixth. Mits 
and additional hangar sites would Koga went all the way for the Cubs 
be available in the edge of the and except for the one tough inn- 
woods south west of the Cdmmun- ing when errors and Passed balls 
itv Hall A road allowance would and a couple of hits were his down- 
be made opposite the pool hall run- fall. The Cubs got their only run 
nine due south for about 200 yards, in the seventh also, Naito scoring 
whkh would then turn due west after being safe on a fieljjers choice 
untiL emerging from the woods on and advancing on an error and 
the w e^  side. scoring on another error at first
The road local Rutland.nine had a bye
and rejoin J^e jnain  .^roa^ the day. Next Sunday the Cubs
this rectangle the wopds would be vernon. while Hedley comes
retained for. u^e as a park^ Sou h
b l  Ssei’^ eftheras'^^^ conditions
A P P L Y
Mutland Hardware
Phone 683-L2 L A R R Y  P R E S T O N Rutland
A t& p u a l M e e t i t i
of the
RU TLA N D  H A L L  and R U TLA N D  
- S O C IE T IE S
to  be held in the \
RU TLA N D  CO M M U N ITY H A LL
THURSDAY, JUNE R""
PA R K
8 p.m.
are bad. They were unable to get to 
Summerland on Sunday, and Ver­
non’s game at Princeton was also 
cancelled for the same reason.
Kamloops
N. McDonald, rf ..
G. Marriott, lb, If
Maralia, 2b .........
R. Ottem, 3b ......
Johnston, ss ..........
M. Ottem, lb 
Shepherd, K ............ 2
B. Marriott, cf ........ 4
Morton, c ..............  4
B. McDonald, p .... 4
— a t
DRUMMER’S BAKERY
(JO H N  D R U M M ER , P rop .)
A L L  G OODS 
B R E A D  —
RUTLAND
B A K E D  F R E S H  D A IL Y ” 
C A K E S —  B U N S — etc.
S p e o i c U i ^
Located across from  R u tland  H ardw are
Kelowna Cubs
36 3 
AB R
7 27 5 4 
H PO A E
^  R L M RM B E R !
R U T L A N D
R A L L Y  D A Y
IS COMING
SPORTS!
PRIZES!
FUN!
Matsuba, ss ........... 4 0 1 1 3  2
Naka, 3b .......   4 0 1 0 0 1
Morio Koga, c ........4 0 0 8 0 0
Naito, If - .............  4 1 0 3 0 0
M it-Koga,-p^_------:4_0„__1 _T_4_^„0_
Kawahara, lb    - 4 0 1 9 2 0
Kitaura, cf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Kinoshita, 2b .......... 3 0  1 3 3 0
S. Kago, rf   . 3 0 1 2 0 0
33 1 5 27 12 3 
SUMMARY — Three base hit, S. 
Koga; two base hits, N. McDonald, 
Maralia; bases on balls, off Koga 1; 
struck out, by McDonald 8  by Kago 
6 ; left on bases, Kamloops 7, Cubs 
4 ; wild pitch, M. Koga; earned runs 
■0.„
RUTLAND BALL
lirffp canacitv was unequal to ac- ’ welcomed all present 3 nd refresh- 
commodate th^ crowd which thron- ments were served by the ladies, 
ged ^  S r  thh Pontificial High Mass The happy and long to be remem- 
sung by the bishop, assisted by the bered day came to a close with the
choir under the direction of M ^. J. singing of God Save the Kmg.
Fahlman, Rev. Fr. McKenzie, of 
Kelowna, preached the sermon for 
the occasion, with the bishop ^ving
a short address at the conclusion of M flATC
RUTLAND -  It ^'as a red let- g f  this being followed by the JEAM WlNb
ter wh^^  ^ Thr^l'ergy were entertained at RUTLAND -  The RuUand ^ v -
Rytland and d « r tn ^  when^.^^^ luncheon in the Parish Hall after ers softbaU team contmued their 
new- church dio- the ceremonies, this being in the winning streak with tw o  victories
. Martin Johiv^n. About 1000 hands of the Rutland Catholic Wo- last week. Playing at Rutland on
cese. last W e d n e ^ ^ '-J ^ u t  lO ^  n fe n ^ ^ L iie  Wednesday evening they-defeated
“Z  c“h S  " A, 8  o-cTck in U.C evening a con- the vlsfflne Kdowna Elks by 13-10,
O f  parishes of the Inter- capacity for the event, *I^e girls 
fnr nrB C . orwccd around thc out- the choir sang several numbers,
cf the building in procc^on with Helen
LJtanv of the Saints, enter the bail- young
d i^ a n d  repeat , the ceremony m-
side. ...
the new building with i-s
On Friday evening they defeated
-an, “ f ' S  f ^ c T ' S J t l n r f o n ^ ^ S ' r o l
■,adl« rcccnUy am vcd_fb,m  ‘“ “ I
less .than twelve runners
then after the singing of the mary Paul as soloists
----------- -------Sn-Vbc cnlStt. .be 40, can.o tee
man, rendered two charming songs ing no .u
in Roumanian. His ExceHcncy then cross the plate.
™  FOR SALE —
10 ACRE ORCHARD ^
P ro p erty  . . . w ith  450 fall bearing t re e s ; Macs, Stayrnans, 
Tonathans and Pears, e tc . ; with 8 Room. 2-storey House, 
electricity , phone and small second house. . . .
P R IC E  $10,500 C A S H ; o r  w o u l d  subdivide and sell 
2 acre lo ts w ithout build ing  for $1,700 per lot. .
Located in area th a t can be resubdivided in to  building 
lots . . .  A good speculation.
13 ACRE FARM PROPERTY
on Bench . . .  7 acres in young trees, cherries, cqt.s, apples, 
6 acres pastu re. H as 7 room  house w ith dom estic w ater.
P R I C E : $8,200 C A SH .
W ill accept suitable dw elling in R utland near school as 
part paym ent.
A . W .  G R A Y
R ealty  & Insurance Rutland Phone 680-R l
The Twilight League produced 
several interesting contests during 
the past week. On Thursday even­
ing the Bluecaps playing on their 
home field against Winfield Cubs, 
pulled the game out of the fire in 
the last inning by a five run rally 
that changed an 8-4 score to ,9*8. 
The game was a ding-dong affair, 
each team leading alternately. M. 
Truitt and Hank Wostradowski sha-^ 
red the chucking duties for the 
Bluecaps.
The same evening at Oyama the 
Redcaps continued their win streak 
with an 8-2 victory over the Oyama 
Eagles, Paul Bach being on the 
mound for the full game. Long 
grass in the field hampered the 
players in both games.- The Win­
field Cubs got a homer in one inn- 
, ing on a ball lost behind second.
Glenmore, playing their first con­
test on their own diamond, lost to 
the visiting Greehcaps from Oyama.
LEAGUE STANDING
W L D Pts.
STOP
and consider 
how nice it 
would' be to 
have a
NEW
D O N E G A L  
T W E E D
SUIT
Sizes 8, 10, 
and 12. 
Regular 
$18.50.
S P E C IA L  
T H IS  W E E K
STOP!
RUTLAND
BOYS!
Hi
M M
*14.95
R E S E R
RUTLAND '
Redcaps ... 
Bluecaps . 
Eagles ..... 
Greencaps
Aces ........
Glenmore 
Cubs .........
PL R .A . HEADS 
JOLL-PROBE 
LOCAL AREA
RUTLAND — Important visitors 
to Rutland on Tuesday afternoon. 
May 25, were L. B. Thomson, of 
Regina, newly appointed director of 
the P.F.R.A., and the regional en­
gineer of the PJFJELA. for B.C., F- 
McCallum, whose headquarters are 
at Kamloops.
In the short time at their dispos­
al, they were taken up to the range 
and shown the area that the B.BL 
I.D.'s proposed new ditch would 
serve, and in discussing the matter 
with A. W. Gray, president of the 
Associated of B.C. Irrigation Dis­
tricts, Mr. Thompson stated thin 
the minister of agriculture had 
been very much impressed by the
I W E  S E R V E
; building: Paper
^ Prepared Roofing 
^ C ed a r S h in g le s
L u s t e r l i t e  
Masonite
*  l u m b e r
^ o u g h  and d r e s s e d
IM M E D IA T E  D E L I V E R Y  on Shiplap and Dimension.
WE C U T  SPECIAL TIMBERS and LONG LENGTHS.
Rntland
Phone 882 ‘Going Ahead W ith  Rutland’
MONDAY, MAY 31, IMS
T H E  K E E O W H A  C O U R IE R PA G E F I V E
K £ S (/£ rs^  ^
Ratal II caab a«»oa»|»ol«» •^»«^****®^* 
ana cast par wot4; jd n irara  *^*f**' 
tw astr-fira caola. II M »«rtla«a»«t 
■ pad, add t»aatr-R *a caota lor bookfcaap- 
b tr «jhar#a. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
B U S IN E SS
P ER SO N A LS
B U SIN E SS
PERSO N A LS
FO R  SA L E
EMERGENCY 
PHONE NUMBERS
Coarler Coturtcsy
A M B U L A N C E  . .. 878
P O L I C E  ....................  311
H O S P IT A L  .............  64
F I R E  H A L L ...........  196
DRUG STORES OPEN:
WcdncBdny, June 2—7 to 8  p.m.
W. n. Trench Ltd, 
Sunday, June Cth—4 to 5.30 pjn, 
W. R. Trench Ltd. 
OARAGES OPEN 
Sunday, June 6 th—
Smith's Garage ... 332 Leon Avc.
Imperial ........  520 Bernard Avc.
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS HOURS 
0 to 12 P.D.S.T.
SILVER PLATE
Remember, re-silvering makes it 
silverware again, for a fraction of 
the new price. Mall or express to 
Interior Plating, 173 Front St., Pen- 
tincton, B.C._________ _ 80-ttc
Welcome Visitors!
Welcome to Kelowna! 
“RFfSTT A BIKE"
by hour, day or week. It’s great sport 
CAMPBELL'S BICYCLE SHOP 
Leon St Ellis St. Phone 107. 80-tfc
DRIVE-IN DINE IN Your CAR at 
"THE HUB DRIVE-IN”
— South Pcndozl St. —
Open every night except Thursday. 
FISH 'N CHIPS - DOUGHNUTS 
Home-Made Pastries - Good Coffee.
80-tfc
KELOWNA DRYGOODS STORE 
Ilcmstitching, Dressmaking and Al­
terations—Ladles’ and Girls' Coats 
our specialty—buttons covered. See 
our samples of Imported woollen 
and gabardines from England and 
Australia. We have largo stock of 
zippers—all colors and sizes. Scams 
pinked. 631 Harvey Avc., Kelowna, 
B.C,
LAWN MOWERS! 
"Precision Ground” an excellent Job 
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS 
Phone 871 79-tfc
THRIVING KELOWNA INDUSTRY 
Wo are the largest and most up-to- 
date Upholstering company serving 
the enUro Okanagan Valley. Order 
early, come and see our selection! 
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING 
COMPANY - Phone 819 
(above Scott Plumbing Works on 
Lawrence Avc.) Come up anytime. 
You’re welcome! 52-tfn
L O ST
FOR SALE-BEATOE WASHER— 
Am only asking $50.00. Apply 1403 
Graham St. or phone 1000-L. 80-3f
LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES — 
Choice quality. Variety of colors. 
Also all bird and goldfish supplies. 
530 Bernard Avc. Phone 72. 38-T-t^
f o r  s a l e  — ENGLISH Pr Tm - 
ROSES and Polyanthus plants, six 
colors. Please call evenings only. 
Gordon Herbert, 1684 Ethel St.
80-2C
P R O P E R T Y  
FO R  SA L E
LOST—RONSON LIGHTER, black 
and cream enamel, on or near Ber­
nard Avenue late Saturday after­
noon. Finder please phono 213-Rl or 
leave at Kelowna Courier office.
81-f
H E L P  W A N TED
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS —
This is a positive and pcrmnnpnt 
release from drinking without cost 
or Inconvenience. It_ Is a personal
and confidential service rendered ——--------------------
by other alcoholics who have found TTOR R E N T
freedom through Alcoholics Anony- ________________
mous. Write P.O. Box 307, Kelowna.
20-tfc
WOMAN WANTED FOR LIGHT 
work. Ironing in modern laundry. 
Apply 1079 Abbott St., Kelowna.
81-4p
POSTAlTc LERKS. $1020-2340. Full 
particulars on posters in Post Office 
or Civil Service Commission, Van­
couver. Application forms, obtain­
able there at, should be filed not 
later than June 15, 1948, with the 
Civil Service Commission, Ottawa.
81-lc
USE KLEEN FLO FOR BETTER 
oil burner operation. Saves up to 
20 per cent in fuel oil bills. For 
sale at Scott Plumbing Works.
68-tfe
SLEEPING ROOM, clean and quiet, 
close to business district, 1869 Mar­
shall St. Phone 834-Ll. 81-2c
ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS 
with Thermostat control, Clrcu- 
Intlon typ»* At Scott Plumbing 
Works. Phono 164. 80-tfc
WHY WAIT a week for your watch 
REPAIR? Get a 48-hour watch and 
clock repair service at KOOP’S 
JEWELLERY, 1407 Ellis Street.
(near the bus depot) Hoadquartem 
for Diamonds, Silverware, GIFTS 
FOR ALL. ________  71-tfc
MANY VARIEHTES OF HARDY 
perennials and rock garden plants.
Catalogue on request. Gaywood 
Gardens, Sorrento, B.C. 74-lOc
EIGHT WEEKS OLD NEW HAMP- N O TIC ES
shire pullets for immediate s h ip - --------------------
ments, $1.25 each. GEORGE GAME,
Triangle Hatchery, Armstrong.
76-6c
NEW 7 ROOM STUCCO and plas­
tered house, tile and cupboards In 
kitchen; tile bath with complete 
plumbing, large cooler, living room, 
dinette, 2 bedrooms and halls with 
maple floors, 2 rooms upstairs. 562 
Morrison Avc. 80-3p
FOR SALE—ONE or TWO ACRES 
land, bearing fruit trees. 5 blocks 
ifrom town. Crecksidc Auto Court. 
Kelowna. 00-3Mp
B U SIN E SS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
More About
NEXT 48 
HOURS
UONS’ CLUB 
HOLDS DANCE 
AND B A ^U E T
Members of OroviUe and V er­
non Clubs Guests of Local 
Ori^anization
M U S IC A L  PR O G R A M
FOU QUICK SALE OR RENT — 
Joanne’s Cafe, Rutland, owner In 
town two weeks. For particulars see 
Mr. Bill Kane, Secretary, Canadian 
Legion, Ellis and Leon Avc. Phono 
129. 81-lp
GOL^’EIJS!
Just received your Sunday Golf Bag 
$6.45. Golf Balls, 70c. Short Tecs. 
20 for 15f(.
•ntEADGOLD SPORTING GOODS
79-tfc
LAND REGISTRY ACT
(SECTION 160)
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Thorough 
job, no mess! Chimneys, stoves and 
furnaces repaired. Mac’s Chimney 
Sweeping Service. Phone 164.
35-tfc
AVAILABLE NOW — BEDROOM, 
suitable for gentleman, close to 
town, with private entrance. Call at 
1905 Pendozi St. 81-2c
PO SIT IO N  W A N TED
MAN WITH PANEL TRUCK wants 
work. Reply Box 802, Kelowna 
Courier. 81-lp
ORDER Your VENETIAN BLINDS 
now from Me & Me. Measurements 
taken. Estimates given. No obliga­
tion. Enquire about our service 
Phone 44. 87-tfc
EXPERIEj^CED MAN WANTS JOB 
timekeeping and bookkeeping. Re­
ply Box 801, Kelowna Courier.
81-lp
EPERIENCED MALE BOOKKEEP- 
ER wishes position in Kelowna. For 
further particulars please write Mr. 
C. J. Petrie, P.O. Box 67. Hope, B.C.
81-3p
EXPERIENCED YOUNG WOMAN 
desires ironing Friday afternoon, one 
till five or two hours each for two 
neighbors. Phone 944-R evenings.
81-3M-P
COMING E V E N T S
UNITED BROTHERHOOD,of Car­
penters and Joiners Local 1370 
meets in the Orange Hall every first 
-and-^hird-Tuesday of- 
8.00 p.m. 52-tfc
PER SO N A L
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- 
plete maintenance service. Electrical 
contractors. Industrial Electric, 250 
Lawrence Ave., phone 758. 82-tfc
HAVE YOU SOME FURNITURE 
for sale? Ranges, etc.? We’ll pay 
you the best prices. See us first! O. 
L. Jones Furniture Co. Ltd. 58-tfc
THE PLUMBER PROTECTS THE 
health of the nation. For good pro­
tection, Phone Scott Plumbing 
Works, 164 for plumbing, heating 
and sheet metal work. 50-tfc
ARBOUR & WANNER BUILDING 
contractors. Repairs and altera­
tions. Phone 1055, 830 Wolseley Ave.
: 74-8p
MASONRY CONTRACTORS—Plas- 
tering, stucco, cement and brick 
work. Orsi &  Sons, 572 Gleriwobd
~l-tfc_
FOR RENT—CABINS, fully modern 
clean, comfortable, 3 or 4 rooms. 
Week or month. Crecksidc Auto 
Court, Kelowna. 80-3p
W AN TED T O  R EN T
WANTED—TOURIST Accommoda­
tion for four, August 12 to 20. Prefer 
tourist cabin or rooms fully fur­
nished. R. H. Rae, 602 Walmer Rd,, 
Saskatoon, Sask. 81-lp
"VOTE FOR DAPPER!”
Don’t send “Dapper” just to Ot­
tawa, send "Dapper” around the 
world! The Okanagan’s celebrated 
post card is our official good will 
ambassador, too! “Dapjper”— The 
people’s choice! Elected to fame, 
selling everywhere. 77-tf
TOASTERS RADIOS IRONERS 
Refrigerators Washing Machines 
WE FIX ’EM ALL! 
Remember: “When there’s some­
thing to fix, just phone 36.” 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd., 1632 Pendozi St 71-tfc
IN THE MATTER OF Lots 1 to 7. 
Inclusivcs, of District Lot 14, Osoy- 
003 Division Yale District, Map 
3785. City of Kelowna.
FURNISHED SUITE, housekeeping 
rooms or cabin by couple, ho child­
ren. Write Box 789, Keloyvna Cou­
rier. 81-lp
URGENTLY REQUIRED by young 
couple, no children, suite or house, 
furnished or unfurnished. _ Phone 
586-L2 mornings. ‘ 81-lp
WANTED TO RENT—3 or 4 room 
suite, close in. Phone 782-R. 80-2p
500 DOLLARS OFFERED FOR 
year's rent in advance for 6-roomed 
(or more) house or bungalow in or 
near city. Quiet English family, one 
girl seven. Reply P.O. Box 445, 
Kelowna. 80-2p
EXPERIENCED COOK, married, 
would like to rent coffee shop, or 
lease hotel dining room. WouldLcoil;:-
.P R O P E R T Y  FO R SA I.E
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
EXTRA SPECIAL!
WHY PAY RENT? 
Attracitve four-room bungalow on 
Christleton Avenue near lake, heat- 
ilator fireplace. Lot 50x130, HIGH 
AND DRY. This is a compact pro­
perty insulated and fuel costs are 
very low. Close to bus line. Priced 
below replacement cost at $4,950, 
payable" $3,050 cash, balance $25.00 
per month, includes principal and 
interest.
At our office we have a good selec­
tion of listings of city dwellings, 
large and small, orchards, farms, 
and lots. .
PROOF having been filed in my 
Office of the loss of Certificate of 
Title No. 117134F to the above men­
tioned lands in the name of Gerald 
David Imrie and Dorothy Grant 
Imrie. Joint Tenants, and bearing 
date the 27th of May, 1947.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE OF 
my intention nt the expiration of 
one calendar month to issue to the 
said Gerald David Imrie and Dor- 
i)thy Grant Imrie, Joint Tenants, a 
Provisional Certificate of Title in 
lieu of such lost Certificate. An.v 
person having any information with 
reference to such lost Certificate 
o£ Title is requested to communi­
cate with the undersigned.
DATED at the Land Registry Office, 
Kamloops, British Columbia, this 
13th day of May, One thousand 
nine hundred and forty-eight.
C. F. MacLEAN,
78-M-Sc Registrar.
ATTENTION PLEASE! 
Responsible business woman desires 
house or suite (unfurnished) making 
permanent home in Kelowna. JDesire 
occupancy by July 31st. Apply Box 
800, Kelowna Courier. 81-tfc
ENROL, NOW!
WRITE! WIRE! PHONE! 
“The O.K. Valley Hairdressing 
School, Kelowna, B.C., Government 
approved Registered 'Teachers, lat­
est equipment; 453 Lawrence Ave.,
' Phone 414. ' 77-tfc
IN THE GdOD OL’ SUMMER 
time people sell the things they_ 
don’t want, buy the things they do 
want—all through the classified 
columns of the Kelowna Courier. 
Cheapest, most effective medium in 
the valley. 77-tf
B U S IN E SS
PE R SO N A L S
— SERVICE DECORATORS — 
“If ifg done with Paint we do it”. 
PAINTING — PAPER HANGING 
HERB PEKRUL ROY STOLZ 
950-L 1042-R
’ 78-tfc
LICENCED ELECTRICAL CON­
TRACTOR. HAROLD A. FOULDS, 
Phone 934-X.   58-tfc
FLOORS—FLOORS SANDED AND 
finished. Expert workmanship. 
Have your old floors look like new. 
Phone 335-R, Roy Allen, 1423 S t  
Paul Street. 65-tfc
BUILDERS A'rTENTlON! We 
have aluminum and copper flash­
ing. Scott Pliunbing Works. 86-tfc
FOR SUMMER ICE Requirements 
Phone BURTCH ICE DELIVERY, 
Five Bridges. Phone 818-Rl. 58-tfc
FUR REPAIRS, RfffilNING and 
restyling should be done before 
storing coats. For complete satis- 
faction see E. Melfet at Kelowna 
Fiu: Craft, 549 Bernard Avenue.
77-5P
WATER — WATER — WATER — 
for Water—^Domestic and Conmer- 
cial—See Okanagan Well Drillers. 
Phone 1000. 77-tfc
HAVE THAT OLD WASHER re­
conditioned like new at Pete’s 
Washer Service (formerly Scott 
Plumbing Works). Phone 164.
75-tfc
sider partnership. Apply Box 790, 
Kelowna Courier. . 78-7p
See us first for complete insurance 
and mortgage facilities at lowest 
rates obtainable.
.XT A iLTmT-T-.. -Air- n  INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.W AN TED, Miscellaneous 266 Bernard Ave. Kelowna. B.C.
WANTED—FARMER TO TAKE as 
paying guests for one month, July 
or August, boy of 15, girl of 12. Both 
are accustomed to farm life, chores 
and cattle. Mixed farm or ranch 
preferried. Reply Box 794, Kelowna 
Courier. 79-4p
WILL PAY CASH FOR 5 PORT- 
able typewriters. Have customers 
waiting. Call or write Gordon D. 
Herbert, Typewriter agent, Casbrso 
Block, Kelowna. Telephone 1006.
77-6c
“WE COVER THE VALLEY”
U SED  CARS, TRU C K S
1931 MODEL “A” FORD, including 
insurance. Excellent condition. Ap­
ply G. M. Findlay, Box 229, R.R. Iv 
Kelowna. (Reid’s Corner.) 82-lp
JEEP STA'nON WAGON ^ 
3,000 miles, heater, defrosters and 
overdrive. New condition, $2,350 
cash. Phone 253-L, Penticton. 79-4p
FO R SA L E  ~ ~  ~ ~
(Miscellaneous)
WASHING MACHINES and VA­
CUUM cleaners serviced and re­
paired. Phone 164. We pick up and 
deliver. All repairs cash only. 
Pete’s Washer Service (Formerly 
Scott’s Plum^tlggVWorks). 75-tfc
FURS—FURS—FURS— WE HAVE 
the most up-to-date and exten­
sive facilities in the Valley for the 
care of your furs and fur coats. 
Prom alterations to fireproof storage 
tfce MandeTs. 512 Bernard Avenue.
45-tfc
NEW FLOORS PERFECT! OLD 
floors like new! No dust. A. Gagnon, 
Floor surfacing contractor. Estab­
lished 1938. 525 Buckland Avenue. 
Phone 694-L. 62-Uc
INVISIBLE MENDING Specialists; 
18 years experience in England; lo­
cated with Albert Mandel, 518 Ber­
nard Ave. (Orders by mail if de­
sired, give full instructions) (3uick 
service, your patronage appreciated. 
I specialize in invisible mending 
only and am here to serve you.
78-tfc
PLASTER AND STUCCO. PUTTY 
coat, ^ ftd  finish, interior and ex­
terior stucco. Sidewalks, cement 
floors, etc. Suggestions and estima­
tes free. Please write or call John 
Fenwick. Okanagan Mission. ^  74-Tfc
FLOWERS BY WIRE TO ANY 
part of the world. Floral designs 
for weddings, funerals and otlier 
occasions. Richter Greenhouses. 
Phone 88. _________81-tfc
FUR STORAGE
Store your Furs at MANDEL’S! 
Only 2^c of valuation for storage 
and irtsurance. Flat storage rate, 
$2.00 per coat; Cloth coats $1.00 plus 
cleaning charge. Mandel's, 518 Btfr- 
nard Ave. 80-tfc.
GOO! GOO! WOO! WOO!
BLAH - BLAH - BLAH 
(That’s babv talk! Deciphered it 
means: “Mom can’t kid me, her kin 
take me to town when she goes 
shopping ’cause Percy Harding & 
Sons Ltd. Rent-a-Buggy Service ts 
so reasosable." 80-tfc
GO-GO-GET AN OGOPOGO! 
TTie” Souvenir of the Okanagan. 
On sale everywhere, attractively 
boxed, ready to mail. Ideal for tour­
ists, visitors. Go, Go, Get Ogopogo!
80-tfc
FOR SALE—LOVELY PEKINESE 
puppies. Phone 1056-Ll. 81-lp
SPRAYING MACHINE for immedi- 
ate sale. Hardie Imperial 320 gal. on 
rubber, power take-off, 150 ft. good 
high pressure hose, 2 new improved 
Hardie Trigger Guns, suction hose. 
Good condition. Price $850. C. H. 
Taylor, S. Kelowna, Phone 289-L3.
80-4p
HOUSE TRAILER BUILT LAST 
year, very good condition, unfur­
nished. For further details and in­
spection contact Box 798, Courier.
80-2C
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS Ltd. 
Phone 332 Phone 98
PARTNERSHIP FOR SALE
Vi SHARE in a thriving grocery 
business. Gjoss turnover per month 
$4,500 and business increasing all 
the time. Situated just outside the 
city limits in vefy'good business dis­
trict. We will be very pleased to 
give iuU_particulars_tblany_interest- 
ed party. Cash required $4,750
NEW BUNGALOW FOR SALE 
Nicely situated on good sized lot 
75’x l37’ all in v.ery neat garden, 
really well cared for. White stucco 
with garage, finished the same as 
the house. Basement and furnace; 
2  bedrooms, living room, kitchen 
and bathroom. All hardwood floors. 
A very attractive bungalow, fully 
insulated. Price .................... — $8,000
' ■ ■ ■ v.'
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
280 Bernard Avenue 
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1909
GUNS BOUGHT AND SOLD! 
Rifles, ammunition and .22 shells 
always available at 
TREAD(30LD SPORTING GOODS 
1615 Pendozi St, 79-tfc
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
di-cins and excavating. J. W. Bed­
ford, 949 Stockvi-ell Ave. Phone 
105-4L. ________  57-tfc
h e a r  y o u  ARE! 
h e a r  y o u  WILL!
See your “Hearing Aid Centre” — 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd. 1632 Pendozi St. Phone 36. Get 
the best! "Telex” “Western Electric" 
Guaranteed fresh battery stock.
62-tfc
PUPPIES!
Dachshund. Champion Stock! 
Black - Tan - Red 
Contact C. A. Witherspoon, Sum- 
merland, B.C. 80-2c
BESKIL SPRAYER, used for only 
25 hours, $950.00. R. L. Overerd, 
298 Edmonton Ave.. Penticton, B.C.
FOR SALE—ELECTROLUX—Fully 
reconditioned, including all attach­
ments. Phone 1060-L. 79-tf
FOR SALE — D-4 CATERPILLAR 
Cable angle dozer—new motor, 
clutches, final drives — condition 
guaranteed, immediate delivery. 
Kelowna Fuel Co. Ltd., 267 Ber­
nard Ave., Kelowna. Phone 67.
77-tfc
l o a n s  —  $ 2 0  t o  $ 1 ,0 0 0
—PERSONAL O R  BUSINESS
—WIDE CHOICE of REPAYMENTS
—LIFE INSURANCE PROTECTION 
AT NO EXTRA COST
—NO ENDORSERS REQUIRED
-STRICTLY PRIVATE
N I A G A R A
f in a n c e  c o m p a n y  Ll^UTED
101 Radio Bldg.. Comer Bernard 
and Pendcfii. Kelowna. Phone 811.
RUPTURED?—SPRING, ELASTIC 
or belt trusses are available at P- 
B. WUlits St Co„ Ltd. Private fitting 
room and adequate stocks. 52-tfc
IVRDJGER ROLLiaiS FOR ALL 
types of washers. Pete’s W ^her  
Service. (Formerly Scott’s Plum­
bing Works.) ■_____ 7S-tfc
RIBELIN’s ” MAIL ORDER 
FINISHHIG DEPARTMENT 
Any roll of 6  or 8  meposures printed
2 9 ^
12 reprints and etilargement, 40  ^
and return postage 3<- 
M,\IL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints 4tf each. P.O. Box 1555
62-Ttfc
SAWS—SAWS-- GUaiMING AND 
filing done to all types of saws 
All work guaranteed. For best re­
sults see Johnson at 764 Gawston 
Ave. 8 -tfc
SAVE MONEY ON FURNITURE- 
Really SAVE! Buy yoiu- new ches­
terfield here . . . Davenports, Cogs­
well chairs, etc. OR LET US RE­
MODEL YOUR OLD CHESTER­
FIELD AND MAKE IT (XIOD AS 
NEW. A cordial invitation is ex­
tended to all, come up, see our 
stock, compare prices, and you will 
be convinced.
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING Co. 
Phone 819. , 242 Latvrence Ave.
71-tfc (upstairs)
WRINGER ROLLS! ALL S I Z ^  
for all makes. Scott Plumbing 
Works. Phone 164. ^ t f r
SOLLY CHICKS ~
For best results obtain your stock 
from this poultry breeding farm. 
Last sexual hatch June 11. Unsexed 
chicks from $13.00 all summer. Sol­
ly Poultry Breeding^ Farm. West- 
holme, B.C. 77-5c
GREEN WOOD—FIR and Jackpine. 
Quick delivery. W. Sukeroff. Phone 
3-R5. 78-4p
HOUSE FOR S A L E ^ ix  rooms and 
complete bath, 3 large lots,, one lot 
in small fruits, 14 fruit trees, garden 
planted, kitchen has built-in cup­
boards, inlaid linoleum in kitchen, 
hall and bathroom, chicken house, 
tool shed. Full basement, low taxes, 
all fenced. Call after 5 p.m. 767 
Park Ave., east of Richter St., off 
Elliott Ave. 81-lp
BUILDING 14’x20’ to be sold. Would 
make good summer camp or pick­
ers’ cabin. Apply 944 Gawstor Ave. 
evenings. ' ■. ______ 80-2p
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate .
NINE ACRE FARM with four acres 
of orchard. No buildings. About 
three miles from Kelowna, This is 
very attractive property and- real 
value . at — ...............    $3,500
EIGHT VERY CHOICE BUILDING 
LOTS just outside the City Limits. 
Convenient to school, city bus arid 
industrial section. They are good 
value at $300 each and will riot last
SOUTH SIDE BEYOND City limits. 
Two lovely houses reasonably pric­
ed and can be sold with part cash 
and terms. Full particulars on ap­
plication.
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Phone 846 270 Bernard Ave.
FOB SALE—3 miles out on the 
Vernon Road, 8Vt acres, of land. 
Large new modem house. Closed in 
verandah, root house, garage, chick­
en house, etc., available for occupa­
tion July 1st For further particu­
lars, apply J. Grieve, Bridge Street 
Princeton, B.C. 80-4c
GOOD OPPORTUNnY to have a 
profitable, sideline hi the Interior 
of B.C. I have a srdficient number 
of Penny Weigh Scales to cover the 
territory. The Scales are Watliiig, 
NO Spring with Fortune and re­
quire no attention, other than tak­
ing the money out A sound invest­
m ent P.O. Box 797 Vancouver, B.C.
80-3p
/^ TENDERS FOR COAL
/  \  (Western Provinces) 
d _i!jED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned arid endorsed 
—Tender—for-^Goal—for^Western—Pro-  ^
Vinces”, will be received until 3 
p.m. (E.D.S.T.),- Tuesday, June 8, 
1948, for the supply of coal for the 
Dominion Buildings and Experimen­
tal Farms and Stations throughout 
the Provinces of Manitoba, Saskat­
chewan, Alberta and British Co­
lumbia.
Forms of tender with specifications 
and conditions attached can be ob­
tained from the Purchasing Agent, 
Department of Public Works, Otta­
wa; the District Resident Architect. 
Winnipeg, Man.; the District Resi­
dent Architect, Saskatoon, Sask.; 
the District Resident Architect, Cal­
gary, Alta.; and the District Resi­
dent Architect, Victoria, B.C. ■ 
Tenders should be made on the 
forms supplied by the Department 
and in accordance with departmen­
tal specifications and conditions at­
tached thereto. Coal dealers’ licence 
numbers mustobe given“when ten-- 
dering. ,
The Department reserves the right 
to demand from any successful ten­
derer, before awarding the order, a 
security deposit in the form of a 
certified cheque on a chartered bank 
in Canada, made payable to the or­
der of the Honourable the Minister 
of Public Works, equal to 10 per 
cent of the amount of the tender, or 
Bearer Bonds of the Dominion of 
Canada or of the Canadian National 
Railway Company and its constitu­
ent companies unconditionally guar­
anteed as to principal and interest 
by the Dominion of Canada, or the 
aforementioned bonds and a certi­
fied cheque, if required to make up 
an odd amount.
By order,
J. M. SOMERVILLE,
Department of Public W orks,_
Ottawa, May 19, 1948. 80-2c
KELOWNA CITY POUND
Notice is hereby given, that the 
following animal has been impoun­
ded, the same if not claimed by 8 
a.m., June 2, will be' disposed of’
1 black spaniel jpup, female.
W. BLACKWOOD, 
Phone 377-L. Poundkeeper
774 Fuller Ave. 81-lc
MAN CONVICTElP 
FOR OPERATING 
GAMING HOUSE
Final disposition of the charges 
arising out of the May 9 police ■ 
raid on a house at 1669 Abbott St., 
came in city police court 'Tuesday.
"Tosho Hirosawa was convicted of 
keeping a gaming house and Felice 
Magistrate H. Angle fined him $50 
and costs. All gaming equipment 
was declared forfeited with the ex- 
ceptioti of a few Mah’ Jong sets.
Six other Japanese who were 
found on the premises when the 
raid was made were each fined $5 
and costs. *rwo others, also .charged 
as inmates, were fined $10  and costs. 
A .similar charge against another 
Japanese was dismissed..
Fines of $50 and costs were as­
sessed against Glen McEachem, C. 
P. O’Brien and J. 'A. Bjorndel, in 
city police court May ^  for con­
suming liquor in a public place. 
In default, they were sentenced _ to 
one month. All except O^Brien 
paid the fines.
William L. Avender and Peter 
Geisbrecht were fined $30 each in 
city police court May 25 for being 
minors in possession of liauor.
Emeralds were once believed tc 
be beneficial to the eyes and am­
ethysts were thought. to prevent 
drunkenness.
Perhaps the first mention of Bel­
gium in history came in 57 B.C.* 
when it was conquered by Julios 
Caesar.
From Page 1, Column 8 
spillway, but the level of the lake 
is going down. The Grcyslokes wa­
tershed was Inspected by air, and 
It appeared that the snow had not 
started to melt yet.
• Air activity at Rutland airport 
was stimulated during the week-end 
by the highway and rail traffic tie- 
up in the province. On Sunday, 
Andy Duncan flew a passenger to 
Lethbridge and all day long the 
other Cessna plane was carrying 
passengers on local flights. Sunday 
morning the forestry branch plane 
from Kamloops took up temporary 
quarters there due to its own field 
being under water.
Some houses along rampaging 
Mission Creek ore reported in dan­
ger of falling into the creek as the 
banks are slowly giving way. Bull­
dozers and men arc reported stand 
ing by to push houses out of the 
way lest they fall in the creek and 
block the stream.
Flood conditions in Bcnvoulln 
reached the peak on Thursday. At 
least two homes behind the United 
Church were completely surrounded 
by water and one family and furni­
ture were moved out by truck be­
fore the evacuation became more 
difficult.
Piles are being driven in the 
banks at the K.L.O. Bridge in an 
effort to open it up to traffic again. 
The bridge approach was washed 
away Thursday night and it has 
been impassable since then. Major­
ity of East Kelowna residents are 
getting into the city by the Holly­
wood bridge and Rutland.
About-65 feet of new bridge needs 
to be built at the K.L.O. crossing. 
A spokesman said it was the biggest 
public works undertaking so far 
since Mission Creek went wild.
He also reported other bridges 
along the creek in good shape. Ca- 
sorso Bridge, at one tifne ^ Sported 
as washed out, is in no danger, he 
said. But travel that way has been 
out of the question for the past 
few days owing to high water on 
the low road on the city side.
There have been no reports of 
loss of livestock. All were removed 
to higher ground from the low ly­
ing pasture lands in the Mission 
Creek district southeast of the city. 
A later report from Mission Creek 
district this morning said trucks 
were getting through the water-co- 
vered road '.and using the Casorso 
Bridge. The odd passenger car was 
also successful biit more who tried 
were stalled and had to be pulled 
out.
Lake Backing Up
Mill Creek, a source of- concern 
a~Week'ago, nas receded abouflw o  
feet from the Mair 24 high of the 
year. But in the lower levels it is 
climbing steadily as Okanagan 
Lake continues to rise.
Backwater of the lake in Mill 
Creek was near the Sutherland Av­
enue bridge late this morning. 
Lawns and gardens opposite the 
City Park are slowly taking on wa­
ter. /
The same situation exists 1^1 a- 
long the lakeshore as the , big body 
of water creeps up at the rate of 
about three inches a day.
Kelowna became a focal point in 
the national transportation picture 
during the week-end. Over 600 west 
bound Canadian Pacific Railway 
passengers were re-routed through 
the city. From here they ’were ta­
ken “to”~Penticton by' bu s^ n d  then 
flown to the coast.,
C.P. officials here report the only 
train traffic of any consequence is 
a local from Kamlooss to Calgary, 
another local from Penticton to 
Moyie, near Granbrook, and the Si- 
camous-Kelowna service. For the 
first time in history all C.P. and 
C.N. east-west traffic is completely 
severed and there is no immediate 
indication when the lines can be 
re-opened.
C.N. officials reported 231 pas­
sengers were brought into Kelow­
na from Kamloops during the week 
end, reaching here via CJP. lines 
from Calgary; The last load left 
the city at 9.55 this morning in 
chartered busses where they were 
flown from ^ehticton in 40-passen­
ger planes;
Only Canadian National line wor­
king in B.C. at the moment Is the 
Kelowna-Kamloops riln. The main­
line is out near the coast and sev­
eral miles of track, including brid­
ges, are washed away a few miles 
north of Kamloops..
A 72-hour embargo is now In ef­
fect on all rail transportation to 
the west. Local ticket offices hiave 
been advised not to accept freight 
or express shipments or sell any 
passenger tickets beyond Kamloops.
Traffic to the east, via C.P., Kam­
loops to Calgary, is unaffected by 
the embargo.
Conminnication Disrupted
Telephone and telegraph commu- 
, nications out o f , Kelowna during 
the past few days has been disrup­
ted frequently. Several times ser­
vice was completely out, then par­
tially restored and then lost again.
This morning, long distance ser­
vice to Vancouver was available. 
To the east was uncertain.
C.P. Telegraphs between here and 
the coast were working over the 
week-end, though sPotty. Canadian 
National wires were down this 
morning somewhere between Kam­
loops and Vancouver. C.N. direct 
telegraph communication to the 
east has been out for several days 
since the serious washout near Hef- 
. fly Creek, north of Kamloops.
•Following instructions were is­
sued by the Ol^anagan Valley 
Health Unit for home chlorination 
of individual wafer supplies:
Place one ounce of chloride lime 
in one quart ol water; stir and let 
settle; pour off celar solution into 
amber colored bottle; four to six 
drops of above solution to each 
gallon of water to be chlorinated: 
let stand for 15 minutes before us­
ing.
Kelowna Branch of the Red Cross 
Society served coffee and sand­
wiches to hundreds of railway pas­
sengers temporarily stranded in the 
city awaiting bus transportation to 
Penticton, Sunday.
W. Metclafe. local secretary, help­
ed by Mrs. Mabel France, Miss Ed­
na Dunn. Mrs. J. Ribelin and Miss 
Fenella Locock, answered an ap-
Dr, and M rs. Jim  Rankine W e l­
come Guests— Dance Rounds 
Out Evening
A fine musical program high­
lighted the Lipns "paws-across- 
thc-bordcr” banquet and dance. 
Wednesday. Members of the Oro- 
villo Club who sponsored the Ke­
lowna branch, make a yearly trip 
to Kelowna, and Kelowna Lions 
descend annually on OroviUc.
Guests were greeted by Dr. Jim 
Rankine, president, and Mrs. Ran- 
klnc, and Bill Gordon’s commit­
tee of Ben Gant, Robin Kendall, 
Felix Sutton and Cy Weeks.
OroviUc members Included Dar­
win Hughes, president, and Mrs. 
Hughes; Lon Brunner, president­
elect; Ira Marchant, secretary-trea­
surer; Mr. and Mrs. Willard Prlcbo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Prlcbo; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ballard; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Stcll and R. II. Cluth- 
ric. Wapato, district governor 19 D, 
Lion’s International, and Mrs. Gu­
thrie.
Vernon contributed Frank Bal- 
dock, past president, Vcrlion Lion’s 
Club, Mr. William McKenzie, Zone 
D 1 chairman, and Mrs. McKenzie.
After cocktails, dinner was serv­
ed in the Royal Anno. Tablc.s were 
cheerful with clusters of Will Har­
per’s Hags, ever in decorative de­
mand.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brooks, South 
Gate, California, were special 
guests, and Mr. Brooks made music 
ori his Hammond-Organ during the 
evening. Gus Arndt conducted 
community singing.
Music was provided by Hilda 
McLennan, violin; Kay Dunaway, 
piano, and Tiny Walrod, bass fid­
dle. Eleanor Johnson, Penticton 
mezzo-soprano, and her accompa­
nist, Mrs. E. A. Titchmarsh, gave 
pleasure with Gretchaninoff’s 
“Over t h e  Steppe”; Dvorak’s 
“Songs My Mother Taught Me” 
and “The Night Has a Thousand 
Eyes.” Mrs. Donald Crarina, Pen­
ticton sister of the soloist, was al­
so a guest.
Other diners included Will Har­
per, honorary member,- Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hume, Mrs. Butler, Mrs. 
Gant, Mr. and Mrs. Cam Lipsett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest R. Owen, Mrs. 
Weeks, Mrs. Arndt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Amundred, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Phil Meek, Miss _ Joan Pritchard, 
Miss Donna Powers, Vancouver; 
Mrs, Sutton, Mrs. Kendall, Mrs. 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Elliott,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Len MacKenzie, Mr. 
Ernie Paulding, Dr. and Mrs. 
George Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hawes, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Schell, E. A. Murchison, Bill Mit- 
cheir and Bill Robson.
TWO SUNDAY 
BALL GAMES 
RAINED OUT
Two May '23 games In the Okan­
ogan Valley (Intcmalional) Base­
ball League were rained out — Ke­
lowna at Penticton and OrovlUo
nt Brewster. These games will be 
played at a later date.
In the two games that were 
played In spite of light rain, Tonas- 
ket lost a close decision at Omak 
7-6, and Oliver, playing at homo, 
trounced Bridgeport 13-2.
League standings ns of a week 
ago were:
W L Pet
Omak .........................  3 1 .833
Oliver .........................  4 1 .800
Kelowna 3 2 .600
Tonasket .....................  2 3 .400
Penticton 4 -..........  2 3 .400
“ . . .  2 3 .400
..........  2 3 .400
Brewster
Bridgeport
OroviUc 1 .200
RAIN FAILS 
TO POSTPONE 
BALL FIXTURE
A liglU drizzle and wet grounds 
didn’t stop the junior bascballers 
a week ago Suturdny. They decided 
they might as well got used to It.
Kodiaks arc also developing a 
habit—a winning one. In Saturday’s 
tus.sle cut sliort at five innings, the 
Johnny Murdoch-Rudy Kltch crew 
held on to an early lead and wound 
up with a 7-4 victory over the Clip­
pers of Laurie White.
Tile Capilanos will bo at home to 
the Clippers this coming Saturday 
at Athletic Oval. The revised juni­
or schedule for the lliroo teams 
follows:
JUNE
5—Kodiaks at Clippers.,
12—Clippers nt Capilanos. I
19— Capilanos at Kodiaks,
20— Kodiaks at Clippers, '
27—Clippers nt Capilanos. '
JULY
3—Capilanos at Kodiaks.
10— Kodiaks nt Clippers.
11— Clippers, at Capilanos.
17—Capilanos at Kodiaks.
A sudden-death seml-Hnal will be 
held on July 24 between third and 
second with the winner going into 
a best of three final with the first 
team. Dates for the finals will bo 
named later.
CITY GETS 
GOOD PRICE 
FOR BONDS
Dancing to Carl Dunaway’s music 
at the Zenith Hall rounded out the 
evening. '
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games at 
Tuesday night’s meeting of the City 
Council took exception to a story 
in last 'Thursday’s paper in connec­
tion with the offer made for $80,- 
000 debentures under the War Me­
morial—Ar^na—Loan—Bylaws
LOCAL WOMAN 
GETS REPLY 
FROM KING
Mrs. Irene Johnston, 808 Fuller 
Avenue, recently sent a telegram on 
behalf of the women’s division of 
ferry command to Their Majesties, 
congratulating them on their Silver 
weddipg anniversary.
Last week Mrs. Fuller was pleas­
antly surprised when she received a 
letter from the private secretary of 
the Royal couple. acknowledgingJhe, 
good wishes. Mrs. Fuller, who held 
the rank of wing officer, was a for­
mer commanding officer of the wo­
men’s division of the ferry command 
in England. She went overseas in 
July, 1939, and when war broke out, 
decided to remain in the Old Coun­
try. Mrs. Johnston has an iriterna- 
tional pilots licence, arid was with 
ferry command for two years. She 
went back to hospital nursing in 
1942, and returned to Canada three 
years later. Following the first 
world war, Mrs. Johnston spent 
three years in China and India with 
the intelligence department of the 
British government.
Text of the message received from 
Their Majesties, read:
‘T am commanded to convey thq 
sincere thanks of the King^ and 
Queen to all the girls of the 'ferry, 
command for their message of gqod 
wishes on the occasion of Their Ma­
jesties’ Silver Wedding.
W. G. ADEANE, 
Private Secretary to the King.”
A. E. Ames and Co., Ltd., offered 
97.827, which was accepted. The ma­
yor said he was misiquoted and that 
the story was misleading. “What I 
actually said was that the bond 
market has dropped, and that the 
City of Vancouver is only getting 
95,” he declared.
HOT AND WET
British Honduras is hot and hu­
mid with an average monthly/tem­
perature ranging from 76 in Janu­
ary to 73 in August.
NO MATINEE
On April 2, 1902, the first motion 
picture show, the Electric Theatre, 
was opened at Los Angeles, Calif. 
The admission price was ten cents 
and-the picture-lasted-one-hour.—
LONE DISSENTER
The first continental Congress 
called by Massachusetts and Vir­
ginia in 1774 was attehded by re­
presentatives of all colonies ex­
cept Georgia.
TRUCK DAMAGED
Damage estimated ^t $400 was 
caused to a truck driven by Joe 
Dolynuk, when it left the road and 
crashed into a pole in South Ke­
lowna during the afternoon, of 
May 26. 'The driver escaped unin­
jured.
peal and rushed snacks to the tra­
vellers crowding the C.N. station.
The local branch has also been 
sending out sandwiches and cof­
fee to the weary workers at vari­
ous danger points along Mission 
Creek.
Joe Louis
and J E R S E Y
JOE PLG O TT
will move into the squared 
circle on
JUNE 23
On that same date, I ’d 
like to move into an
UNFURNISHED
SUITE
in Kelowna.
“G E T T IN G  M A R R IE D "  
is the reason,
PHONE 469
and K A Y O  our Housing 
Problem .
Thanks, G EO R G E.
Due to exceptionally high water and extensive 
alterations to wharves, diving platforms-' and
floats —  the
KELOWNA AQUATIC CLUB
W IL L  B E
CLOSED TO SWIMMERS
U N T IL  F U R T H E R  N O TIC E.
i P A G E  S IX T H E  K EEO W N A  COURIER MONDAY. MAY 31. IM8
CITY GOLFERS MISS G. LOYD
TAKE PART W ill REJOIN
IN TOURNAMENT BALLET GROUP
Several teams of local mala gol- 
fera motored from here Saturday 
or early Sunday morning to take 
part In the Spalding Cup two-man 
beat ball play at Salmon Arm Sun­
day.
H ie xlub chafnplonalilp Iras now 
reached the last stage with Sara 
McGladery and Fred WlUlama In 
the finals. Date of their meeting has 
not been se t
Vernon golfers pushed well out In 
front In the Lefroy - Johnston Cup 
race and the Inter-cIub match as 
tho first half was concluded at Ver­
non on Sunday, May 10.
In tho cup match, Kclowna’a team 
went down 25j^ to O'A' Score In 
the Intcr-club competition was 34j<J 
to 1 3 Tlio return matches will be 
played here In September.
Mlsa Gweneth Lloyd, director of 
the Winnipeg School of Ballet left 
on Tliursday to rejoin her 12 mem­
bers of ballet company In Toron­
to which will perform at the Inter­
national Trade Fair in connection 
with the fashion sliow. The ballet 
“Gallant Greenbom" with choreo­
graphy by Miss Lloyd, has been 
specially arranged for Gerard Ken­
nedy's sportswear. Music by Cana­
dian composer Morris Burdin was 
specially arranged from his radio 
musical "Tlic Gallant Greenhorn.”
Miss Lloyd came to Kelowna to 
adjudicate the Okanagan Volley 
Musical Festival dancing, Kelowna 
being the only town in Canada, 
where dancing Is Incorporated In 
tho festival. She arranged tho first 
Canadian Ballet Festival, held Ap­
ril 20-May 1 In Winnipeg.
S A I A M
T E A
t t .
O P P O R T U N I T Y
CAN YOU QUALIFY?
The opportunity you have wanted to build your OWN Agency and 
own your, own business. Our Agency expansion program now makes 
It possible for us to offer a very attractive opening in this Territory. 
WHAT WE OFFER
Ours Is the only B.C. Insurance Company to offer this complete 
portfolio of Accident, Health, Hospital, Wage Indemnity and Polio 
coverage. Each is designed to provide top protection. Oiu: policies 
will be continued in force Irrespective of any new plan or scheme 
which may come out because of the broad proteciton provided. With 
these policies we offer complete assistance in developing your ter­
ritory because we have lists of ex-members of societies in your dis­
trict. Because of the liberal advantages offered, these people are 
taking advantage of this coverage at an ever increasing rate and are 
waiting for a representative to call on them.
WHAT WE w a n t
To qualify for this Territory your record must show that you are of 
top calibre. You must have a good background in sales work. Experi­
ence in the Casualty or Life Insurance field would be an asset Wou 
must be able to obtain an Insurance Licence and Bond. A car Is 
an advantage. If you are interested and feel that you can qualify 
for an opening such as we have outlined, wire to British Pacific 
Insurance Company, 635 Homer'Street Vancouver, B.C. and our 
“Accident and Health-Division Manager, who is now in the Interior, 
w ill contact you immediately and arrange for an interview and the 
necessary instruction. ,
BRITISH  PA CIFIC INSURANCE COMPANY
535 Homer Street VANCOUVER, B.C.
74-Mtfc
HAYES—BKiab'rON
On May 24 the Hullcar home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Skcllon was the 
setting for tl>c wedding of U*clr on­
ly daughter, Donna June, to James 
Patrick Hayes, of Sudbury. Ontar­
io.
The bride, pdile and lovely, 
wore a gown of white eatiri with 
satin etpep lace trim pcplum. long 
sleeves and full net skirt slightly 
cn train. Her veil was full length 
with Queen, Anne headdress and 
carried a bouquet of red roses, 
white carnations and lily of the 
vaUey. She walked with her father 
to »tho flower-banked, pink and 
white trimmed altar, to the strains 
of tho bridal march from "Lohen- 
grln^’ played by Mrs. Milton A. 
Johnson.
Rev. McKenzie performed the 
ceremony and later proposed the 
toast to tho bride, to which the 
groom suitably responded.
Miss Gladys Owens, cousin of tho 
groom, was tho bridesmaid, charm­
ing In a full length saxo blue sheer, 
sequin trimmed, with a bouquet of 
pale blue Iris and pink carnations. '
'riic bride’s mother was dressed 
allractivcly in a wjne crepe, lace 
trimmed dress, with corsage of red 
carnations.
The best man was Mr. George 
Creuzot, of Kelowna.
A buffet supper was held at tho 
home of tho bride’s parents, for 
some 20  guests.
The bride’s going-away suit was 
of pearl grey gabardine with 
black accessories. The couple Jour­
neyed by car to Revelstoke for 
their honeymoon and later will 
make their homo in Sudbury, On­
tario. ■
The bride’s parents are pioneer 
residents of Hiillcar.
Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Creuzot, Mr. and Mrs, 
Pat Hungle, Mr. and Mrs. L. Smith 
and Miss Gladys Owens, o f  Kel­
owna, and Mr. and Mrs, Milton A. 
Johnson, of Enderby.
IN CinNA plant is being manufactured for
A huge ammonia refrigerating China by an Australian company.
GOVERNM ENT E M P L O Y E E S ’ ASSOCIATION
tip*#
*x
NOTICE OF APPLICATION
for Consent of the Public Utilities Commission 
to CHANGES in
T a x i T a r if f
Application is being made, to the Public Utilities 
Commission to replace the present tariff with a new tariff 
applicable to charter trips originating in tlte Kelowna 
district. The new tariff represents a slight increase in 
rates, but is primarily designed to eliminate inconsisten­
cies in the present rates. It is proposed that tho new 
tariff shall be placed in effect on Juno 15th, 1948, If 
approved.
Anyone who wishes to examine the proposed tariff 
may view a copy of sam en t tho office of any of the 
undersigned carriers. Anyone who wishes to make repre­
sentations regarding said tariff should submit such repre­
sentations to Wm. Brown, Superintendent, Motor Carrier 
Branch, Public Utilities Commission, Motor Vehicle 
Building, Vancouver, B.C., before May 29, 1948.
PENDOZI T A X I, J . Fleck 
SM ITTY’S T A X I, Smith (R.A.)
E. R A YM ER  T A X I  
RUDY;S t a x i  R. Kitch 
TW INN  CAB, D. R. Holtom 
M IC K EY’S T A X I
80-3C
Women’s Meetings
Women's meetings, for which 
no admission charge Is made, 
may be advertised free of cost 
under this heading. Copy 
must be given H ie Courier 
before 5 i> .m . Tuesdays and 
Fridays.
The flower show, home-cooking 
and sewing bazaar, sponsored by 
the W>A. to the Anglican Church, 
will hold its annual display at the 
Anglican Parish Hall, Wednesday, 
June 3Q, 2-6 pjn.
The local association of Girl 
Guides willrhold the next meeting.
at the home of Mrs. L. A. McKen­
zie, Glenwooti Avenue, Tuesday, 
June 8 , at 8  p.m.
'The Winfield Women’s Institute 
will hold a summer tea in the 
Community Hall Wednesday, June
Members of the Kelowna branch of the B.C. /  
Provincial Government Employees’ Association, were 
responsible for collecting a total of $210 for the Queen 
Alexander Solarium for crippled children, as a result 
of a recent dance held in Kelowna.
The organization recently held a dinner and busi­
ness meeting at which time E. P. O’Connor, general 
secretary, was chief speaker. Provincial membership 
is now approximately 5,200.
Officers of the local branch are: past president, 
P. Gravel; president, F. A. Martin; vice-president, 
A. Knooihuizen; secreatry-treasurer, J. Feist; execu­
tive committeee G. Greig, V. Koenig, Miss E. Dunn, 
R. Woods and R. Hunt.
In the photograph above are the following mem­
bers and guests: .
Front row, executive, seated, left to right: E. P. 
O’Connor, F. A. Martin, J. Feist; Second row, P, Gra­
vel, R. Hunt, Miss A. Glenn; first row, standing: J. 
Watson, guest, V. Koenig, Miss R. Lansdowne, J, C. 
Taylor. Seated front row, left to right: G. Y. L. 
Crossley, C. C. Kelley, Ben Hoy, J. Hume, Miss Betty 
Lawrie, R. Cornock, R. Woods, G. Renals, G. Franko.
Second row, seated: A. Little, Miss E. Dunn, A. 
Baker, G. Greig, F. Ball, H. Revans, P. Bell, T. Thorp, 
W. Talbot, A. Campbell, K. Kish, F. Evans.
Back row, standing, left to right: F. Saucier, C. 
Favell, C. Gourlie, M. Wilderman,. P. Schraeder, Kel- 
lerman, Bloomfield, K. Cosh, M. Feist, R. Oatman, 
C. Setter, A. Wittich, R. Martin.
2, 3-5 p.m. There will be stjalls of 
homecooking, candy and novelties. 
Preparations ‘are being made for a 
large crowd, to make the final tea 
of the season a special success. In­
vitations are extended to the la­
dies of Oyama and Okanagan Gen- 
•tre--------------- --------- ------- ,------------- -
mniER AND YON MANY VISIT
GITYHOMES 
AND ORCHARDS
HONOR COUPLE 
WITH SHOWER
Bringing
to Canada
A double shower was held at the 
home of Mrs. Rupert Brown on 
Tuesday evening. May 25, when 
Miss Margaret Mitchell and her 
fiance, Mr. Ken Dwyer were guests 
of honor.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Blackwood, the Misses Aud­
rey, Flora and Betty Ann Brown, 
Miss Joyce Austin, Miss Lorna 
Curts, Miss Dorothy Fowler, Miss 
Edna Gordon, Mrs. J. Mitchell, Miss 
Lois McKim, Mr. and Mrs. Doiig 
McLellan, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Parks, 
Mr. Ted Adkins, Mr. George Ca­
meron, Mr. Bruce Brown, Mr. 
Lloyd Hooper, Mr. Frank Laurie, 
Mr. Harold Mitchell, Mr. Doug 
Monteith, Mr. Pete Newton' and 
Mr. Art Smith.
The bride-elect received many 
useful and beautiful gifts while 
Mr. Dwyer was given a dog-house 
including' suggestive gifts such as 
a rolling-pin, apron and others.
A mock'wedding followed with 
Frank Laurie as parson, Ken Parks, 
the bride, and Doug McLellan as 
bridesmaid. The groom was Flora 
Brown and the bride’s father, 
Bruce Brown.
•rhe rest of the evening was spent 
in dancing and singing.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Johnson, 
Glenn Avenue, returned bn Tues­
day from a three week’s holiday 
spent at the coast. At Sidney, V.I., 
they visited, old friends from Ed­
monton, Dr. and Mrs. A. K. Mc- 
Minn. Dr. McMinn was at one time 
minister of-the 'United Church in 
Kelowna, and later of McDougall 
United Chiurch, Edmonton.
In Victoria, the Johnsons renew- 
ed old friendships with Dr. and
/
WHOLESALE.
I n  1 9 4 7  C a n a d a ’s  t r a d e  'w i th  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s  e x c e e d e d  t w o  a n d  t h r e e  q u a r t e r  b i l l i o n  
d o l l a r s .  I t  i s  t h e  h e a v i e s t  t w o - w a y  t r a d e  i n  
t h e  w o r l d .  C a n a d a ’s  n e e d  f o r  A m e r i c a n  d o l l a r s  
t o  s u s t a i n  t h i s  t r a d e  i s  v i t a l .
• W h o  b r i n g s  A m e r i c a n  d o l l a r s  t o  C a n a d a ?  
P e o p l e  w h o  m a k e  a n d  e x p o r t  g o o d s ;  a n d  
p e o p l e  •w h o  c a t e r  f o r  t o u r i s t s .
A n d ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  y o u r  b a n k  h e l p s  .  .  . b y  
f i n a n c i n g  b u s i n e s s  a n d  i n d u s t r y  t o  e x p a n d  
p r o d u c t i o n  f o r  e x p o r t .  T h i s  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  m a n y  
w a y s  i n  w i i i c h  C a n a d a ’s  s y s t e m  o f  c o m p e t i t i v e  
b a n k i n g  s e r v e s  t h e  C a n a d i a n  p e o p l e .
CAhH[D ■CUD^D
m m  QowH'fjsH (o-V'’-
H.H.B.'riSH DOCKS • VAHCOUVtS. S.C.
Mrs. Aubrey S. Tuttle. Dr. 'Tuttle 
had been minister of McDougall 
United; then principal of St. Ste­
phen’s Theological College, Ed­
monton, and was later appointed 
moderator of the United Church 
for the whole of Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were 
guests of the IVindemere Hotel, 
Victoria, and also visited iVts. A lf 
•Wallis, sister of Mrs. Merril Hughes 
of Kelowna, at her Hollywood 
Crescent home.
Mr. Johnson was a Kelowna de­
legate at the United Church con­
ference, Victoria.
In Vancouver, where Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson spent five days, they 
met more old Edmonton friends 
including Rev. Capt. Bob Pearson 
and 'Mr. W . H. Miller.
Miss Mina McDougall has re­
turned from a trip to Long Beach, 
California, where she took a post 
graduate course in physio-therapy 
at the University of Southern Cali­
fornia. One of her lecturers was 
Dr. MineU, of London, England, 
who has a world-wide reputation 
in his field,
Mr. and Mrs. M, F. McFadyen, 
who has been a guest of her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Yvonne Pringle, for the 
past two weeks, leaves on Monday 
for her home ,in Edmonton..• •
Mrs. J. Risk, acdomipanied her 
son, Mr. Sydney Risk, from Van­
couver, for a short stay in Kelow-. 
na, while Mr. Risk adjudicated the 
poetry classes of the musical fest­
ival.
Annual Blossom and Garden 
Tour Arranged by City Hos­
pital W . A.
'The glory of the garden lies in
. _______, . __________  ■ Mrs. H. W. Arbuckle entertained
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS (informally on the Am I night of the
_____  _ __________ _ musical festival, - when she invited
'friends to her home on Abbott 
Street to meet adjudicators Alec 
Redshaw, and Sydney Risk, of Van­
couver.
S P O N S O R E D  B T  T O V R B A N Z
f fB m e K !.O a r e /m r s \  
Ifouseholders j
LOW COST
[UPRINQI
STOPS ROT
...la WOOD ARD FABRIC
Piolectivc ulb in tills famous 
Englisli preseivativc peiietrat* 
wood and fabric fibres, dcstroy- 
Iny bacteria tliat cause roL 
, Cuprinol doubles life of
^GREENHOUSES 
©SILOS ©EARNS 
©FENCE POSTS, Etc
1 quart to 40 sallon units.
Asit for CUPRINOL by name— 
accept no substitute.
For information, literature, 
write:
J.S.TAIT&GO.LTD.
940 Rickards S t. Vancouver, B.C. 
Your Kelowna Dealer;
lOJUnE BAB61ABE eosPAn
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Purvis were 
guests at the Hotel Vancouver for 
several days last week, when they 
went to the coast to be with, their 
daughter . Heather, who attends 
Crofton House, on the occasion of 
her birthday.
Mrs. David McNair returned on 
Saturday after a fortnight spent 
with friends in 'West Vancouver 
and Vancouver and visiting her 
daughter, Beverly.
Mrs. Muriel Ffoulkes left on 
Monday for a month’s holiday. She 
w ill attend the Canadian Library 
Association Convention in Ottawa, 
June 7-11, as representative of the 
Okanagan Valley. She w ill be a 
guest, while at the convention, of 
Miss Elizabeth Morton, secretary of 
the Canadian Library Association.
Miss Donna Powers, of Vancou­
ver. has recently joined the staff of 
CKOV.
Dr. Helen Zeman arrived back 
from Vancouver last week-end, 
where she had been a guest at the 
Georgia H otel Dr. Zeman attend­
ed the joint American-Canadian 
Public Health conference held at 
Hotel Vancouver May 17-20.
Other members of the Kelowna 
Health Unit who attended the con­
ference were Miss Gwen Oxley, 
who stayed with her mother, Mrs. 
b . D. Oxley; Mrs. Madeline Werts, 
Hotel Vancouver; Miss Jean Tay­
lor, ■who stayed with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Taylor, and 
Mr. N. Harper.© *' ©
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forbes. 
Vancouver, were guests at Eldorado 
Arms.
more than meets the eye, and plen­
ty met the eyes of visitors and 
old-timers touring in the cavalcade 
of 36 cars, Tuesday afternoon. May 
18. It was a resumption of the hos­
pital W.A. annual blossom and 
garden tours and brought a record 
crowd.
Through McIntosh orchards to 
Alta 'Yista, Bankhead home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fortie Pridhaiii, cars 
were driven, guests glorying in the 
views of Little 'White, Black Moun­
tain, Dilworth, Knox and Boucher- 
ie. Here flowering shrubs were at 
their best, almond, magnolia, vib- 
umam, Japanese cherry, japonica, 
lilac, and copper beach.
The sunken garden with its stone 
flags surrounded by a tall, cedar 
hedge, was, as usual, a thing of 
beauty.
The small intimate garden of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. W. N. Shepherd be­
hind the house on Pendozi shows 
the loving care of 40 years. Here is 
truly, a blue heaven, of grape hya­
cinth and forget-me-not. Grass 
paths wind among the jonquils, 
Iceland poppies, trollius, pansies, 
tulips and polyanthus. Primroses, 
cowslips, oxUps and kingcups; lily  
of the valley; caria Japonica and 
dwarf Japanese cutleaf _ bending 
over the lily ponds and bird bath, 
recall “Dawn in an Old World 
Garden.”
Guisachan Farm
At Guisachan Farm, home of Mr. 
and M rs . G. D. Cameron, wall flow­
ers, grape hyacinth, alyssmn, beds 
of tulips giant pansies, aubretia, 
made patches of color around the 
brilliant lawns, offsetting the sub­
dued tones of the old hunting 
lodge, built by Lord Aberdeen 
when Governor-General of Cana­
da. It was Lord Aberdeen, who in 
1890, planted cedars now fom in g  a 
dense archway over the drive.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Walker, Okanagan Mission, is fa­
mous for its creekbed garden, its 
lawns sloping to the lakeshore.
Tea hostesses at whose hom es. 
sightseers stopped for refreshment, 
included Mrs. W. E. Adams, Mrs. 
W. A- C. Bennett, Mrs. Eric W- 
Barton, Mrs. C. R. Bull, Mrs H. C.
S. Collett, Mrs. Syd Davis, Miss 
Christina Beaith at the home of y 
Mr. B. T. Haverfleld, Mrs. Jack 
Horn, where the lawn sweeps be­
tween bright beds to the lake, Mrs. 
Victor Lewis, Glenmore, Mrs. 
George Moubray, Glenmore, Mrs. 
Maurice Melkle, Mrs. Jack Mon- 
teithC Mrs. George Russell, Mrs. 
Claude Taylor, Mrs. Stan Under­
hill and Mrs. Fred Willis.
Help Linen Fund
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jock Stirling on the S.K.L. Bench, 
shrubberies and a rock garden 
surround a pool, and an irrigation 
ditch flagged with granite is con­
verted to an ornamental stream. 
Copper beech shade a lawn, and 
the spreading arms of walnut trees.
A rewarding view of lake and snow 
mountains meets the gaze when 
lifted from contemplation of the 
lovely flowers, anemone, double 
arabis, tulips and narcissus. Horse 
chesnut, pines, fir and juniper, 
stand around in friendly groups.
Mrs. Ben Hoy who convened the 
drive, was helped by Mrs. J. Cam­
eron Day, Mrs. E. C. Maile, RIrs. 
H. Todd and Miss Essie Taylor. 
The sum pf $105 was realized to­
wards the linen fund.
i i g p i
“Those plans you^irave^inTninci“for““ 
redecorating -—think of how per­
fectly they would work out with 
Spred  ^ the wonderful new wall 
finish.
Because Spred covers old paint, 
wallpaper, stains and faded patches, almost always in one 
easily applied coat. .
Because Spred dries in thirty minutes, leaving the room 
ready for use. And there’s no ’painty’ odour.
Because Spred is readily 
cleaned without harming its 
smooth suede-like surface.
Because Spred is made in 
the smart new colors you 
have in mind for your next 
re-deedratinig job.
Pay a visit soon to your 
Glidden Paint Dealer. He 
is always willing to help in 
the selection of a pleasing 
combibation of colours and 
will estimate your needs.
WARREN'S PAINT SUPPLY
■ l~ ^
sv
PERCY HARDING &  SONS I KELOWNA BUILDERS’ SUPPLY 
LTD. I . LTD.
"THAT'S A  VERY SENSIBLE PURCHASE M 'LOVE  
WHY D IDN 'T  Y O U  BUY  A  CO U PLE?"
Mr. and Mrs. M. Pile, of Winni­
peg, were vi.sitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Melsted, Row- 
cliffe Avenue, Wednesday. This 
was the first trip to the Okanagan 
and Mr. and Mrs. P ile  were morf 
impressed by the beauty of the 
country-
"Huh? 'What'd you say? Oh — you 
mean those malty-rich, honey-gold­
en Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakesl” .
Tnhey’re some dish!”
“They’re so cleverly made— of 
two grains, you know— ^really di­
vine Canadian wheat and malted 
barley!”
"They sure taste out of this 
world, darling— but you’re forget­
ting that ether reason why X go for 
P t^ ’s Grape-Nuts Flakes.”
“Energy, you mean? The carbo­
hydrates that load you up with en­
ergy so they call you the human 
dynamo?’’
"Right! And what arc those things
that help build up the old muscle?”
"Proteins, Hercules. And Post's 
Grape-Nuts Flakes sure have got 
'em!”
"And phosphorus—what's that 
for?”
“That’s for sturdy bones and 
sound teeth."
’.‘Eating Post's Grape-Nuts Flakes 
every day— no wonder I’m such a 
.husky guy!”
"And Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes 
give you iron for the blood—and 
other food essentials,"
"Say— Post’s Grape-Nuts Fhikcs 
are ready to eat right from the 
package, so let's have some, quick.”
MONDAY, MAY 31. 1M« T H E  K ELO W N A  C O H EIER
P A G E  S E V E N
SUM
riJT BOEAO IN "rBIG" FOUNDED 753 B.C.
Even with rcfrificralor space at Rome was supposed to have been 
a premium it is advisable to make founded by Romulus In 753 B.C.
room for bread if you haven't a re- ------------- — -------
gul&r bread-box. Cold keeps it Modern hlgli-octanc gasolines 
fresh for several weeks and pro- freeze at between 2i0 and 302 de- 
vents mould. grccs below zero, Fahrenheit
June Popular Month 
To Take Marriage Vow s
-  Q ifft l cM e^ -
}i ■
SO MANY L O V E L Y  AND 
PRACTICAL GIFTS
I AMP^ *Tri-lites * Pin-ups 
L ir liT ilu  =:= Tables -Boudoirs
-  Irons (Automatic)
-  Hot Plates
-  Toasters
-  “Sun Beam” Mixmasters
-  Silex and Cory Coffee Makers
-  Pyrex Ware 
Hostess Trays
-  English China
-  Crystal Stem W are ^
* Pictures
=■' Radios
-  Radio-Phonograph Combinations
-W illis . PianoS:_^________ _________ '
-  Record Album Sets
=•= Beach Coal and W6od Ranges 
* Beach Electric Ranges .
-  Hotpoint Electric Ranges
(Your choice of makes and models(
M o d e m  A p p l i a t i c e s  
&  E l e c t r i c  L t d .
1607 Pendozi St. Phone 430
By E. n .
It is the month of June,
The month of loaves and roses. 
When pleasant sighs salute the eyes 
And pleasant scents the noses.
—N. P. WILLIS.
June is also the iponth of brides 
and, if a poll were taken, "wed­
dings in June" would. In all prob­
ability, outnumber any other indi­
vidual month. For travelling, for 
setting up house before the Fall 
sets in, for delightful weather, the 
month of June gets the vote of the 
nuptlnlly-mlnded.
Drydcn has captured the true 
picture: "Tlio June bride, lovely 
herself, and lovely by her side a 
bevy of bright nymphs, with sober 
grace came glittering like a star, 
and took her place.”
Qoldcn Hour
This is licr Golden Hour! Secret 
dreams come true and all the trials 
of tomorrow cannot dim the ra­
diance of this moment sublime 
when hearts are one. As time goes 
on, the two who share this “one­
ness’ come to know that marriage 
is more than a scheme of happi­
ness; it is also a bond of service.
But it takes more than glitter 
and satin to keep the good ship 
Wedlock on a steady course. Too 
many in recent years have run 
aground on the shoals of divorce, 
betrayed by the’ tempest of infi­
delity. Soon, very soon, more Gib- 
I'altars will have to be found be­
cause so many craft have flounder­
ed. Some of these, the Turners and 
the Toppings, flaunt their million 
dollar mockery in the face of the 
world. The poor have cause for 
wonder, pity, arid not a little in­
dignation.
Plain Mary Janes 
But we are not concerned with 
the Lanas and the Bobs, we behold 
the plain Mary Janes and the un­
affected heart that beats a little 
faster, the humility that acknow­
ledges the sacredness of such a 
union, the wistfulness that has fad-’ 
ed among the cynical and sensuous 
who, in their wisdom, express, the 
sum of life’s total with a sneer or 
false““expresMbri“ bf~sihc^^  ^
.However, it was Emerson who 
said: “What you are thunders so 
loud I can’t hear what you are say­
ing.” Nothing can obscure it, be­
fore the agnostic speaks his very 
resignation is made known. .
The bride of to-day needs
RHODE ISLAND 
COUPLE VISIT 
ORCHARD CITY
Recent visitors to the Okanagan 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hcmpcl 
of Cranston, Rhode Island, who 
drove here via Vancouver and 
Armstrong. Mrs. Hcmpcl, formerly 
Jennie Hardy, came to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Julia Hardy, Wilson 
Avenue; her sister Grace, now Mrs. 
Tom Long, and brother-in-law; and 
sister Jessie, now Mrs. Bert Coo­
per, and brother-in-law. In Arm­
strong the Hempels visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Shelley, Mrs. Shelley 
having been Ellen Hardy, of Kel­
owna. The Hempels were accom­
panied from Vancouver by Tom 
Hardy, Mrs. Hcinpel’s brother, 
who spent several days visiting his 
motlicr, Mrs. Hardy.
, Miss Jennie Ritchie was a girl­
hood friend of Mrs. Hempel, who 
entertained the visitoi's. The Hcin- 
pels left via Penticton to diive 
back to New York, visiting rela­
tives at Twin Falls, Idaho, en route. 
It was Mr. Hcmpel’s first visit to 
British Columbia, and ho was en­
chanted with the beauties of the 
Okanagan.
KELOWNA W.L 
HOLDS MEETING
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Kelowna Women’s Institute was 
held last Tuesday In the W.I. Hall. 
Mrs. C. B. Goldsmith presiding. 
Mrs. A. Wolf read the "Creed.” 
Correspondence and the May bul­
letin were read by Mrs. B. Brown, 
secretary. A request from the Ca­
nadian Red Cross for n backrest 
for their loan cupboard, was gran­
ted and tho oeexetary Instructed 
to send in the half-yearly donation 
of $12 to tho Lloyd-Joncs Home.
Mrs. J. W. Adams, Port Moody, 
gave an interesting account of the 
work of their Institute.
Roll call was current events, and 
Mrs. C. B. GoldsmIUi gave a vivid 
picture of the musical festival. 
Mrs. Bert Charters conducted a 
round-table dlscus.sion on items of 
interest gleaned from the district 
convention at Rutland. Eighteen la­
dies enjoyed tea served by Mrs. J. 
F. Cattanack and Mrs. Goldsmith.
T^Y COURIER CLASSHYED ADS
W e d d u u f
Qo44md>
of ^
EXQUISITE CHARM
. . . making- you a long to be 
remembered picture of beauty 
on that day of days . . . your 
wedding day. Featured at—
$19.95 to $75.00
ENGLISH 
WOOLLEN SHOP
416 Bernard Ave.
B U N D  PEOPLE 
ENTERTAINED
Members of the Whjte Cane Club 
who met Tuesday evening, May 25, 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Black, Pendozi St., were entertain­
ed by a musical program prior to 
the business meeting. Schumann’s 
“Romance” and a Chopin Mazurka 
were played by Mrs. Ernest Jen­
sen.
Antoinette Carr-Hilton played 
Sonatina by Clemehti and ‘The 
Mountain Stream” by Czerny. A 
Rondo by Steibelt and Musette by 
Bach were played by Gloria Morri­
son.
our
BOY
SCOUT
COLUMN
good wishes, she needs to be sute 
of many things. ’The years will be 
kind if she comes to know that 
“Love is the Liberator.”
14 PER MILE
Argentina has an eara of l;079, 
965 square miles and a population 
of about 14,130,800.
Including seasonal woods work­
ers, pulp and paper mills employ 
about 245,000 workers in Canada.
OPENING
A T
DRESS OPTIONAL
WEDNESDAY, JDRE 2
DANCING - 9 to ? E V E R Y B O D Y ’S W ELC O M E !
MEMBERS: 50c NON-MEMBERS: 75c
Come and enjoy yourself in a cool, enjoyable atmosphere.
MAKE THE AQUATIC YOUR 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTRE 
THIS SUMMER !
Our troop column has been re­
started with this issue and will ap­
pear from now on in the Thursday 
issue of the Courier.
The troop having run down to 
six members has now started to 
build up again and has at present 
24 members. We -vybuld welcome 
more new members to complete the 
build up. The troop is at present 
organized' on a three-patrol basis; 
Otters, EagleS;,and Beavers.
Recently : the troop has been 
sponsored by the Lion’s club of 
Kelowna wl^o have already render­
ed the kind service of transporting 
the Scouts to and from camp over 
the May 24 week-end holiday. 
Meeting, Tuesday, May 25 
PARADE—Held at the Scout Hall 
and consisted of Sco’ut work and 
games.
TESTS — The following Scouts 
passed tests as under at the meet­
ing and at camp: •
B. Smeeth—Cooking, fire light­
ing, compass, hand axe and knife. 
D. Bramshaw—tenderfoot.
K. Avender—tenderfoot.
NEW MEIM^ERS—’The , following 
came to the meeting and applied 
for memibership. They have, been 
attached to patrols.
W. Stirling, F. Decoteau, A. De- 
coteau.
The Troop welcomes them all 
and hopes they will enjoy and be­
nefit from their time in Scouts.
COURT OF HONOR — A  Coui-t 
of Honor was held after the meet­
ing. It was decided to form up 
the Wolf Patrol again and D. Sla- 
den was appointed Patrol Leader. 
D; Ross was transferred to the Ot­
ter Patrol as Seconder.
Wednesday, May 26 
Smeeth, Black, Sladen and Ross 
took the cake presented by Mr. 
Hankey to the Lion’s Club party 
and assisted in the raffie. ’The cake 
realized $24 for the troop fund and 
the Troop wish to thank Mr. Han­
key for his gift and the Lion’s 
Club and their guests for their ge­
nerosity.
NEXT PARADE, Tuesday, June 1
Place — Scout Hall; Time — 7.90 
p.m.; Duty Patrol — Otters; Next 
for Duty.— Eagles. Duty Patrol to 
erect flag and equipment before'the 
meeting and to clean up troop 
room.
REORGANIZATION — Final re­
organization and postings are as 
follows. It is hoped to avoid fur­
ther changes except in the case of 
promotions.
OTTERS —' P.L. G. Brow, Se­
conder D. Ross, C. Jess, A. Walker, 
K. Avender, R. Ryder, F. Decoteau.
■ EAGLES P.L. B. Smeeth,, Se­
conder unfilled, D. Enis, S. Ryder, 
J. Ladd, A. Spiller, D. Gregory.
BEAVERS — P.L. D. Black, Se­
conder D. Bramshaw. R. Lennie, A. 
Klingbeil, E. Iddins, G. Sladen, W. 
Walker.
WOLVES — PX . D. Sladen. Se­
conder unfilled, F. Valentine, N. 
Paulson, W. Stirling, V. Gamer, A. 
Decoteau.,
SCOUT CAMP — A ll Scouts are 
to find out if they can attend a ten 
day Qamp during the summer holi­
days and between -what dates they 
are free to go.
REGISTRATION CARDS — All 
new Scouts are to bring their re­
gistration cards completed to this 
meeting or their patrol will be pe­
nalized.
If possible the meeting w ill be 
partly held on Knox Mountain, 
therefore all Scouts with bikes 
should bring them.
Patrol Competition
Otters ...................       59
iElagtes .      32
Beavers .............. ........ .... ..... .......... 34
W olves____ __________—.......   *41
•—average of old patrols.
Large Assortment of Designs in 
COMMUNITY and ROGERS 1847
THERE IS NO TAX ON 
SILVER FUTW ARE
Established over •40 j’-ears
WEDDING CAKES
Made To Order
PHONE 121
“Forty Years Experience”
'■  iV
SHOWER
4444^
Make her wedding a memorable one by giving 
a gift of lasting usefulness.
Adjustomatic Iron
A practical gift suggestion is this 
Westinghouse streamline Adjusto­
matic Iron. Cuts ironing time in 
half . due to extreme light weight 
and special "wrest-the-wrist” han­
dle. Maintains perfect heat $1 A-50 
for any fabric desired; each
T b t  ^ t n u d  
HOKffiCSEAL 
i s a n t x c h a h ^ -  
Mwv«/PRESFO 
COOKERS.
SILVERPLA TE
•Vhe gift she I I  cherish forever
Presto Model “40”
The popular, proven 4-quart model 
—saves up to 75 per cent cooking 
time. Saves precious vitamins, min­
erals, food flavor and color, too. 
With exclusive Homec Seal and 
Indicator-Weight. 5‘|  C*95
ONLY .......  ....... ■■■•'
, We suggest you see 
our display of beau­
tiful flatware. ' The 
gift that is tru ly “the 
gift of^^a lifetime.” 
Choose from several 
wanted patterns.
l u g g a g e
We are proud to display the famous line of 
Hugh Carson: dressing cases, gladstones, 
puUmans. travelites, and sports bags. ^  Drop 
in soon and select that wedding gift from 
our displays of ■ this fine luggage.
PU LLM A N  CASE
Smart reddish brown leather case, lined with 
rich wine colored fabric. Sturdily made, with 
all leather handle and brass fittings. $OQ<^ 
Length 26 inches. Each .....
m n  CAKE DISH
a l o v d y ^
LISTEN
. to the
NEWS
C K O  V
N o4AA € it MciMc
(K ELO W N A ) L IM IT E D
a n d  & 4 4 4 f
U SE  OUR 
Convenient
CREDIT
PLAN
V
V
PA G E EIG H T T H E  K EEO W H A  C O U R IEE MONDAY, MAY 31. ISM«
O ur Phone is
2 8 5
HENDERSON'S
C L E A N E R S  & D Y ER S
W aterproofinji tS; Kcpairin/| 
426 L A W R E N C E  A V E.
RUTLAND
RUTLAND — Mr*. Victor Stew- 
art and baby daugiitcr, Colcen, and 
Miss Fdy Stewart, were paisengcrs 
by plane from Penticton to Van­
couver on Saturday. Mrs. Stewart 
will visit friends in Vancouver for 
a few weeks pending her husband’s 
discharge from Shaughnessy Mili­
tary Ilospltal.
O u r
T o w n
BIRTHS
Dy JACK SCOTT
Tlic Women's Federation of the 
Rutland United Church met at the 
home of Mrs. Artliur Cross In Ke­
lowna on Wednesday aitemoon, 
May 20. Various committees repor­
ted on their activities during the 
past month and at the dose of the 
business session the hostess served 
refreshments to her guests.
WIDE DESTOUenON
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QU1C*K RESULTS
In the earthquake at San Fran­
cisco in Aril, 1900. more than 1,000 
people died and damage w»s esti­
mated at about $250,000,000.
We Take the "Pain' 
Out of Painting'
* Exterior Painting
* Interior Decorating
* Paper Hanging 
Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting
* Furniture Painting
* By Expert Craftsmen
Call us for your next decorating
problem. F R E E  estimates
sk
Co.
gladlv given
PAINTING & DECORATING
Phone 905 of Kelowna 247 Lawrence Ave.
POETS CORNER
For some time now I’ve been 
meaning to give a word of encour­
agement to the great, silent army 
of poets.
Not that I know much about 
poetry. I have even forgotten that 
verse that goes 
"It takes a heap 
o’ hopin’ to make 
a home a heap” 
or whatever it is. 
Hut a lot of peo­
ple keep sending 
mo their verses, 
hoping to sec 
t h e m  in  nice, 
clean type and I
keep disappoint­
ing them and, 
obviously, some­
thing’s got to be done about It.
Naturally, I appreciate their con­
fidence in md. Quite frequently I 
even read the poems before eating 
them. But I know that they want 
something more.
I’ve failed miserably in trying to 
acknowledge these contributions. I 
can get as far as something like 
this: "This will acknowledge re­
ceipt of your 87-stanza poem, “A 
Whoofing Bird Flew In My Gar­
den . . .” But after that I bog do.wn 
mumbling something about reading 
it with interest.
All I could say to one fellow was 
“Don’t you care what anybody 
says. You write poetry.” I can’t feel 
that he was happy with that.
Notice
THE ANNUAL MEETING
of the Kelowna Branch of the
OKANAGAN VALLEY MUSICAL 
FESTIVAL ASSOCIATION
will be held in the
FIR ST  U N ITED  CHURCH H A LL, at 8.00 p.m. on
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2
All members and those interested are requested to attend.
The reason for this public confes­
sion now is the fact that the flow 
of poetry in the last few weeks 
(possibly because of Spring) is tax­
ing both my waste-paper baskets. 
I’m as sentimental as the next guy, 
but having my desk cluttered up 
with daffodils and tulips and dew 
drops and bluebirds is more than 
I can. stand.
I don’t want to appear ungrate­
ful. The cold fact is that, first, I’m 
a poor critic of any kind of poetry, 
my appreciation being limited to 
limericks beginning, "There was a 
young man named Skinner.’’ Se­
condly, even if I were a capable 
critic, there’s nothing I can do 
about this non-top output of iambic 
pentameter.
- N O T I C E -
A s required  by the Incom e W ar T ax  A ct, th is Avill 
advise our m em bers, as referred to  in the  said Act, as 
am ended, th a t in accordance w ith  the term s and condi­
tions, and w ithin the tim es and lim itataions contained in 
the said Act, as am ended, i t  is our in tention to  pay a 
dividend in proportion to  the 1949 patronage ou t of the 
revenues of the 1949 tax atio n  year, or ou t of such other 
funds as may be perm itted  by  the said Act, and we hereby 
hold ou t the prospect of the  paym ent of a patronage 
dividend to you accordingly. ^  _
Seems to me that poets are be­
hind the eight ball to start with.
An. established poet is a man ac­
cepted by society as a fellow with 
brains, a little on the dreamy side, 
perhaps, but a man- to be looked 
on with favor.
The unsuccessful poet (or the 99 
in 100) is usually a forlorn wretch 
suspected of becoming violent at 
any moment. People look at him 
queerly and sometimes wonder, 
aloud, why he doesn’t get an hon­
est job like selling used cars.
Being unsuccessful —- and so, 
usually hungry — he takes on a 
gaunt look which, in its final stages, 
simply frightens people. T he poet 
who began mouthing verses about 
the larks and the robins ends up 
completely thwarted, viewed with 
suspicion on all sides, and finally 
finds himself hating all bird life 
except Southern fried with hash 
brown potatoes.
KUNSTAR — At the Kelowna 
General Hospital, on Monday, May 
17, 1948. to Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Kunstar. Rutland, a daughter. ' 
MUTTER — At tno Kelowna Ge­
neral llospital, on Wednesday, May 
19, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Mutter, Kclowma a dauehtcr.
HARDY—At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Thursday, May 20, 
1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Har­
dy. Kelowna, a  daughter.
SMETHURST—At the Kelowna 
General Hospital, on Thursday, 
May 20, 1048, to Mr. and Mrs. Tlio- 
mas Smethurst, Wcstbnnk. a 
daughter.
POOLE—At the Kelowna Gcn- 
erol Hospital, on Fri^/iy, May 21, 
1048, to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Poole, 
Kelowna, a daughter.
BRODIE—At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Saturday, May 22, 
1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Craig Brodlc, 
Kcltowna, a son.
GORE—At the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Saturday, May 22, 1048, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gore, Ke­
lowna, a son.
HICKS—At the Kelo.wna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Saturday, May 22. 
1048, to Mr. and Mrs. George Hicks, 
Westbank, a daughter.
LOVELL—At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Sunday, May 23, 
1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lo­
vell, Princeton, a daughter.
CARR—At the Kelowna Gener­
al Hospital, on Saturday, May 22, 
1948, to 'Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
Carr, Kelowna, a daughter. * 
HUME— A^t the Kelowna Gener­
al Hospital, on Sunday, May 23, 
1948, to Mr. and Mrs. John Hume, 
Bankhead, a son.
WILSON—At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Monday, May 24, 
1948, to Mr. and Mrs. William WiL 
son, Westbank, a son.
WALLACB>-At the Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospital, on Tuesday, May 25, 
1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wal­
lace, twin sons.
.RAMSDEN—At the Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospital, on Wednesday, May 
26, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
Ramsden, Nahun, B.C., a daugh­
ter.
MAIRNE—At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Wednesday, May 
28, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Maime, Ellison, twin daughters.
RINAS — At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Wedensday, 'May 
26, 1948, to , Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Rinas, Kelowna, a daughter.
KONKIN—At the Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospital, on Wednesday, May 
26, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Konkin, Kelowna, a daughter.
CORBETT—At the Kelowqa Ge­
neral Hospital, on Wednesday, May 
26,- 1948, to Mr.-"and Mrs. David 
Corbett, Kelowna, a daughter.
N O T I C E
CROWfS AUCTION ROOMS
Leon Ave., Kelowna have on hand
G'.rls, n higher cducallon .pays off. Hero MISS MARGARET 
MONTGOM:piY, Winnipeg student doing post-grnduato work «t 
McGill University In Montreal, boards a North Star aircraft at 
Montreal Airport recently for nn 8,000-mllo tour of the Arctic—the
only girl In d party of more than 20 men. The group, composed 
of scientists and tcclinlcal experts are on a fact-finding tolir. Tho
name of tho operation Is "Carlberg,” derived from the two main 
reasons for tho trip—tho counting of caribou herd.s and ttio ob­
servation of Ice conditions in Hu^on Bay. AIR COMMODORE 
J, G. BRYANS, shown with Miss Montgomery, says this will mark 
the first time a woman has ever flown across Hudson Bay from 
east to west.
MOTH-PROOFING 
SERVICE NOW 
AVAILABLE HERE
there is little wonder that many 
people have availed themselves of 
such protection.
THIS W E E K  FOR PR IV A T E SA LE:
I Clare Jew el Stove, like n e w ;
1 .small Com bination H eater and Cook S tove;
3 good Useful R anges, at reasonable priee.s;
1 Aledimn Ciflice D esk;
1 Bylock Vacuum  Cleaner, w ith a tta ch m en ts ;
1 Hoover Vacuum  Cleaner, w ith a ttachm en ts;
1 D av en p o rt; 2 Bed Couches ; 1 Lovely Chesterfield ;
also 3 piece Chesterlield. wine, like new ;
2 D inette S u ites; 2 K itchen S u ites;
1 Beatty Electric W ashing M achine, line condition, 
reasonably priced ; also a nice Bedroom Suite ;
2 lovely Belgian 6 x 9  R u g s ; 2 C arpets, 9x9, one 7x l0 j :i:
Several good Com plete Beds, all sizes;
1 kdectric R an g e tte ; 1 Elec. C hef; 2 small Elec. H eaters 
1 1‘hilco B attery  S e t; 1 Ice Box. like new.
A lovely D inner Service, 66 pieces, sent in to be sold 
price very  reasonable.
Call in and sec w hat we have if you w ant good used 
furniture. A lw ays jjomcthing fresh a t C row e’s L^sed 
Furn itu re  Store on Leon Ave., Kelowna.
P.S.— If you have furn iture to dispose of in any <iuamity. 
we 'will buy, sell or exchange — nothing too big and 
nothing too small — we handle anything, and will hold 
auction sales for you anyw here, anytim e.
F . W . CRO W E — A U CTIO N EER
^________  people will appreciate this guarnn-
Mr. Henderson is convinced many teed scientific service.
___________;___________________________ _________________ 1-----------------
FOR DISTINCTIVE JOB PRINT- 
ING TRY COURIER JOB SHOP
On page 8  of this issue, is a car­
toon-picture of a talking chair. Tho 
chair states with evident gladness 
that “I’m safe from moths for ten 
years . . .thanks to Berlou”.
Clarence Henderson, of Hender­
son Dry Cleaners, has, after consid­
erable expense, introduced this 
moth-proofing service to his cus­
tomers. In view of the fact this 
moth-protection for a man’s, suit 
cosia only ten cents a year and that 
blankets, carpets, rugs, garments, 
upholstered furniture and furs can 
be fully protected for ten years,
BRITISH COLUMBIA ORCHARDS 
CO-OPERATIVE A^OCIATION
K E L O W N A , B.C., M ay 25th, 1948.
This' is all pretty discouraging 
and it shouldn’t be that way.There 
are honest, sincere men who, faced 
with .the first bud o{ Spring, sim­
ply can’t resist scrawling down 
something of the feeling of joy 
that now, at last, they can put 
aside their itchy winter underwear.
And yet riiaybe it’s best to dis­
co u r se  them. The monetary aspects 
of poetry simply can’t be ignored. 
I always say’ that inspiration is a 
fine thing in itself, but it’s also nice 
to have a few  dirty old dollar bills.
MEET ME
at the
LUNCH COUNTER
KELOWNA’S SMARTEST 
EATING PLACE
Abbott St. and Bernard Ave.
76-tfc
X E P T IO N A L  view of 
L the lake at the
FERRY
NEWS STAND
LUNCH COUNTER
OPENING SOON
DDT PRICE REDUCTION
50% DDT wetable
25' K I U .
Packed in 50 lb. multiple walled paper 
bags, this DDT will be shipped freight 
allowed to Okanagan distribution cen­
tres. Quality is guaranteed. Canadian
Department of Agrwulture 
tion on each bag. Also guaranteed 
50% DDT.
This guaranteed 50% DDT —  finely 
ground 3 to 5 microns—is formulated 
by a well known international supplier. 
Because we are unable to sell through 
usual channels, this offer is made direct
to Okanagan Growers.
 ^Telephone, write or wire today. We 
will ship any quantity over 100 lbs.
SHANAHAN'S LTD.
Foot of Campbell Ave., Vancouver, B.C.
i s
PHONE 58 ABOUT SEATING
REMEMBER —
’ The Early Starting 
, Times 
MONDAY, ’TUESDAY, 
6.00 p.m. and 9.00 pan. 
COME EARLY
MONDAY, TU ESD A Y
■ 6  and 9 p.m.
Note early start — Come Early.
# •
Also on 'This
NEW 
M oiti* 
Comedy
FOUR DAYS
4VED„ THURS., FRI., SAT. 
Wed. and Sat. Continuous from 1.
Thursday and Friday — 7 and 9
' (Two.Complete Shows)
PUU UP A Q{SR...AND WAKH 
IHE lAUGHS WHIZZ B V ! »  s^ .
'y 'v
fum
KKBnniB
hoTenssisubs
— also —
CARTOON and NEWS
COMING
Program
NOTE EARLY ST.4RT - 6.00 pan.
for two days
MOND.4Y' (King’s Birthday) 
Continuous from 1 pan.
rUESD.AY" evening—7 and 9 pan.
QUIET WEEK-END
riie funniest cemedy picture eve: 
____ to come from England.
DON’T .MISS ’THIS •
BUY BOOK TICKETS
'The answer seems to me to lie in 
the radio industry which contin­
ues selling its tooth paste, soap 
flakes and deoderants with one- 
stanza jingles.
Here is the answer to the hun­
gry poet. Let him gaze on the ve­
getable matter all he wishes, but 
instead of the flowers and bees 
why not write .something about 
sweet-smelling shatdng cream? He 
need not turn his eyes from the 
wheeling lark as he whips out a 
sonnet to the smooth glide of some­
body’s safety razor.
SQUADRON ORDERS
By MAJOR D. WHI’TE 
O. C. “B” SQUADRON 
9th RECCE REGT. (BCD) 
Kelowna, B.C.
Last Order 12 This Order 13 
26 May 48
2.
3.
DUTIES
Orderly Officer for the week 
ending 29 May 48 2/Lt. O. E. 
Twiname.
Next for duty, 2/Lt. A, C. Par­
ker.
Orderly Sergeant for the week 
ending 29 May 48, Cpl. Horn, J.
, F. .■
Next for duty, Cpl. Mepham, P. 
W.
PARADES
(a) “B” Sqn. will parade at 
the Kelowna Armories at 1930 
hours.
(b) Next parade will be at 
the Kelowna Armories 2 June 
48, at 1930 hours.
TRAINING
(a) NCO’s ^vill take special 
training under the supervision 
of SSM Sinclair. Advanced
Free Swimming Lessons to all city children under 14 years. 
Supervised Swimming with Life Guards in Attendance. 
Swimming Privileges for Yourself.
Pavilion Privileges for Yourself.
Reduced Admission to Saturday Dances.
Support for an organization which is contributing consider­
ably to the welfare of Kelowna.
MEMBERSHIP RATES -  1948
4.
gunnery.
(b) Trained soldiers will take 
further advanced training in 
the use of ^ n .  weapons. Mu­
tual instruction.
(c) Recruits w'ill take train­
ing under the supei-v’ision of 
trained NCO's..
DRESS
(a) Web belts and anklets will 
be worn by all ranks.
D. M. Disney, Capt., 
for Maj. D. IVhite, 
Officer Commanding, 
"B’ Sqn., 9 Recce Regt (BCD)
A L L  C ITY CHILDREN under 14 years .... F R E E
SIN GLE Membership.....  .... ...... . $2.50
AN Y TW O  M EM BERS of one family .......... $4.00
a d d i t i o n a l  M EM BER bf same family .... $1.00
NOTICE
All ranks Avho were present at 
the annual Sports Day held in 
Vernon 23 May 48 arc to be 
— highly-complimented-on—their 
turnout for the Commanding 
Officer's Inspection. Also the 
results of the Regimental
Sports was most gratifying. The 
members of "B” Sqn. can be 
justly proud of the showing 
made.
S u f Z f t M i  ^ U e >
Kelowna Aquatic
A i4 o o ia iU u i,
ONE OF KELOWNA’S
GREATEST ASSETS
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N U M BER 81
b y  PoU R e su lts  J Q ] | | f £ ; S  ELECTED
BEN N ETT CHAM BERS JONES 411^ ^
JrxjLtLj  ........... %
Allcnby
Allen Grove ................
Armstrong- West ......
Armstrong East .......
Armstrong South ......
Armstrong North .....
Beaverdcll ..................
Bear Creek ..................
Benvoulin ....................
Briclesville ..................
Cascade .........................
Cawston ......................
Cherryville ..................
Coalmont ....................
Coldstream ..................
Copper Mountain ......
Deep Creek ................
East Kelowna ............
Ellison ...........................
Enderby North ..........
Enderby South .........
Ewing’s Landing ......
Glenmore ...............L-.
Grand Forks West ... 
Grand Forks East ... 
Grand Forks Central 
Grand Forks North .. 
Grand Forks South ..
Grpenwood ..................
Grindrod .....................
Hedley ..........................
Hullcar ....;..................
Hupel-Ashton ...........
Kaleden ........................
Keddleston .................
Kelowna ............ .
Kelowna ......................
Kelowna .......... .:........
K^elowna .....................
Kelowna ......................
Kelowna
K elow na ................ .
K elow na .........................
K elow na ...................
K elow na ..^ ..... .........——
K elow na ................ ........
K elow na ............ ......-.....
K elow na .........................
K erem eos .............. -.......
L ark in  .............. .
L avington  ......................
L um by N orth  ...... .
Lum by South ..............
M abel Lake ..........
M ara ................. ................ .
M idw ay ................... .
—N aram ata—... .^..— —
Nickel P la te   .......-.......
O kanagan Centre ...........
O kanagan Falls ...............
O kanagan L anding  .......
O kanagan M ission .........
O liver South W est ........
O liver N orth  W est .......
O liver South E ast ........
6  O liver ................. .
Osoyoos W est .................-
Osoyoos E ast ..................
O yam a ............... ...............
Peachland  ...........-........
P en tic ton  ........... -....... .
P en tic ton  ..... ............ ........
P en tic ton  ......................... .■
P en tic ton   ............... ......
Pen tic ton  ............... .
P en tic ton  ..........................
P en tic ton  .........................
P en tic ton  ...................
Pen tic ton    ......... —
P entic ton  ........... ............. .
P en tic ton  ......... -........ —
P entic tqp  .........................
Pen tic ton  ........... ..............
Pen tic ton  ..................... ..
Pen tic ton  .........................
Pen tic ton  .......... .......... ..
Pen tic ton  ...........
P en tic ton  E ast ...............
P rinceton  N orth  ...........
P rinceton  Centre ...........
P rinceton W est ...............
P rinceton  E ast .............. .
Rock Creek ............. . . .
R utland  E ast ...................
R utland  W est .................
Salmon R iv e r ................. .
Sum m erland E ast ........
Sum m erland Suburban
Sum m erland N orth  ......
Sum m erland South ......
Sum m erland W est ..... .
Sum m erland South-E ast 
T rin ity  Valley
Tulam cen .......— .......... .
Vernon South-E ast .......
X'crnon N orth -W est ....
V ernon N orth -L ast ......
V ernon ......... ...... ........... .
V ernon ................. -.....
1 Vernon ..... ................... .
V ernon .... ................. ......
^N’enion  .................... ........
; XT'rnon .............  - .......
X’ernon ................ .............
* V’ernon ......... .............. —-
X e^rnon ................. .........
X’ernon .............................
W estbank  .........................
W estbridge  .......... -.....
W infield ..........................
166
202
317
485
420
600
473
.313.
. 120..
.219.
.205.
.116.
.134.
74:
44. The Victor
58.
.314..
\ 5s
Z W Z l
.... 93......
33..'.......
.115.
.448..
. 212. .
..........101. . . . . . . .
.......... 130....... .
.......164..7.......
.... .177...........
....:.....130........
...205...;....
C.C.F. Candidate W ins Y  
By-Election After Taking 
Early Lead Over Bennett
Defeated
W. A. C. BENNETT
O. L. JO N ES
.376.:
.140..
of W age  
Not Be Known 
>rt Sent to
BO A RD  of Conciliation sat here last F rid ay  under the  chair­m anship of Judge  J. Ross A rchibald, to  consider the  w age 
dispute betw een the  local branch of the  In te rna tiona l F ire  
F igh ters U nion, and the  City of Kelowna. R esult of the  hear­
ing will not be know n un til a full report has been subm itted  to 
the departm en t of labor in V ictoria. .
-W. H Sands -was the. choice of the B.C. Association of Fire. Figh-^rs, 
firemen to sit on the board, while presented the firemen’s case, whUe 
Jack Galbraith was appointed by Mayor W. , B. Hughes-Games and 
the city Alderman Maurice Meikle submit-*
M. O, Howell, secretary of the ted evidence on behalf of the city.
OW E N  L E W IS  JO N E S , 52-ycar old enthusiastic supporter of socialism, who has been prom inent in the CCF m ovem ent 
for the past 18 years, ton ight was elected to represent th is con­
stituency  in the H ouse of Commons. Mr. Jones was conceilcil 
the election by both Mr. Cham bers and Mr. B ennett less than 
an hour and a half a fter the polls closed. W hile com plete fig­
ures will not be available until la ter tonight, a record vote was 
cast in the  city and rural areas, w ith Mr. Jones g e tting  a huge 
m ajority . ' v
W ith  the election of Mr. Jones, it m arked the first , time 
since 1908 tha t another party  has represented th is riding. The 
last tim e a Liberal candidate w as elected was in 1904, while the 
Conservatives had held the seat continuously since 1908.
Mr. Jones had a m ajority  of 2,988 votes over Mr. B ennett 
w hen 91 out of a to ta l of 122 polls had been heard from. Mr. 
Jones had run up a to ta l of 9,520 votes, com pared w ith 6,532 
for Mr. B ennett, while Mr. Cham bers was in third place. 120 
votes behind Mr. B ennett.
Less than  half the polls had been heard from w hen Mr. 
B ennett m arched in to  the Conservative com m ittee room s and 
stated  he would concede the election to M r. Jones.
A t th a t tim e Mr7 Jones had a m ajority  o ra b o u t 2,000 votes 
over Mr. B ennett. Mr. Cham bers, who spent the day in Pen- 
tfeton, w as not available for com m ent, b u t he ran iii th ird  place 
in every one of the polls repo rting  results.
“ Ladies and gentlem en. I concede the election. W e have 
fought a clean fight. W e have fought battles before. T ins is
I._only fkp gtppping  stone. D on’t  feel d isheartened, he declared.
W ith  th a t Mr: B ennett suggested  going to  the  CCF com m ittee-
room s to  congratulate  Mr. Jones.
. “ I t ’s been a good fight. W e have ajl enjoyed it,’’ declared 
M r. Jones as hundreds of people sw arm ed around hini. W e
all can’t w in,” he shouted am id the  din.
A t 7.45, M r. B ennett climbed the stairs to  the CCF com­
m ittee  rooms. Mr. Jones asked for silence. Said Mr. B ennett
w ith a sm ile : . .
“ I have ju s t conceded the election in m y own com m ittee 
rooms. I  have come here personally to  congratulate  my old
friend, Ow’en Jones. m
T his was the first indication the  CCF supporters-had of Mr. 
B ennett’s conceding the  election. A rousing thundering  cheer 
.w ent up for their candidate, M r. Jones, as Mr. B ennett descend- 
ed the stairs.
E. J. CHAMBERS
ELECTION
HIGHLIGHTS
11. 13.........
c m  TICKET 
OFFICE WILL 
OPEN TUKDAY
Modem Ticket Office Will 
Handle Increased Rail, Ship, 
Air Traffic
0 .1 ..
i l i e  C.PJR. bas announced the 
opening of a new, modem city tic­
ket office here on Tuesday, June 
i, to handle increased fail, steam­
ship and air passenger traffic which 
has resulted from the rapid growth 
of Kelowna and surrounding dis­
trict.
Oliver France, who has acted as 
the CPJl.’s telegraph and ticket 
agent here since 1941, has been 
named city ticket agent and will 
be in charge of the new office.
W. Fletcher, formerly of Pentic­
ton, has been named as telegraph 
agenSjMr. Fletcher has been with 
the Xlway company for 33 years. 
Tht iicW premises are adjacent to 
the Royal Anne Hot«d and will be 
operated in conjunction with pre­
sent facilities.
Walker W. Gosnell, special traffic 
representative for the CJ*H. at 
Vancouver will be in Kelowna on 
Tuesday for the office opening.
CARLO PORCO 
FORBIDDEN
TO PLAY BALL
.*■
Carlo Porco, softball chucker 
with Club 13, has been forced to 
the sidelines by doctor’s orders. He 
has been recovering from an eye 
injury since last fall.
Upon his return from the coast 
after another check-up, he told 
Club 13 he was forbidden to play 
any more this year. Matt Sperle has 
come out of voluntary retirement 
and it is predicted that he_ will 
finish the season in Club 13 livery. 
Sperle hurled for Elks last year.
NORTH fflGHWAY 
TO KAMLOOPS 
NOW aO SED
Veraon-Kamloops direct highway 
travel was closed today due to a 
weakened bridge. Motorists must 
now go the long route yia Salmon 
Arm.
Right up to the last clay, th^re were few people who would 
make a bet as to which way the election would go, althouglrit 
was conceded that a close fight would be waged between Mr. 
Jones and Mr. Bennett. • •
Many political observers were surprised the way the vote 
went at the last minute. It was generally thought that it would 
be an even battle, but shortly after the first returns started to 
trickle in from city and rural areas, it was Jones on top all the
way. »,. • 1 1E ven  the C onservative area of O kanagan M ission and other  
The first returns were received p o in ts p lum bed h eav ily  for Jon es. ,
at 6.35 p:m., from . East Kelo-wna, T h ere  w as a certain  am ount o f  confusion  as the returns  
which gave Jones a bis majority. .  -ted  to  trick le in, and th o se  in charge had a hard t im e m akin g
nett 101; and Chambers 80. How- themselves heard above the din.  ^ tli«»
ever, returns from the second poll The former Kelowna mayor^ and present member ol the 
told a different story. Poll 42 Ke- Council has never given up fighting for CCF principles,
lowria gave Bennett 76; Chambers weeks before the election, was confident that the CCF
Wit°hta%he first hour of the polls Would win the by-election. He has been an enthusiastic sup­
closing, Jones started to take a porter of socialism, having been prominent in the CCr move-
small lead. Keremeos gave the lo^ - the past eighteen years.
DespiK the fact Mr. Jones d e f e a t ^
ted that Chambers would run in ejections, he never gave up hope that the CCi would one clay
third place. -epresent this constituency in the House of Commons.
around the CCF committeeAll^ ,.,1  day long he was seen ---------
rooms. H is cam paign w as well organized th roughou t the con- 
S m c S l  S L  from 2 3 ^^ ^^  of stituency, and w hen the election resu lt w as apparent, scores of 
122 polls gave Jones leading by a ijjs supporters stood around congratu lating  him. _
majority of 755 votes over second- R eturns from the city polls s tarted  trickling in w ithin
and Chambers 1.326. ______  areas s tarted  com ing in about 7.30 p.m. A fter rc.sult.s irom  ivc
------- lovvna, VerTi6n“ana“Pe'ntictbn had been received, It was fairJy
Abetted by warm, sunny weath- th a t the form er K elow na m ayor would be elected. Of
c Is e lT e f r  f 1 S i s ?  at t h ^ S ^  ballots in today’s Ly-election
owna and Woodlawn polls in the rnajoritv live in o r around m ajor tow ns and citie.s. 1 liesc were 
Scout Hall. Reports from the sur- the  finst re tu rns to  be received, and one could readily see how
rounding dwtricts indicated flood 
conditions hmdered a heavy vote, A lthough com plete re tu rns will not be available until tom or­
row, the rural vote was ham pered by flood waters. Special ar-
, ,  
except in Rutland.
Mr. V7. M. McLellan, of Vancou­
ver, is a guest in Kelowna for se­
veral weeks.
-------  ^ n a u iiuuu ici «»
At least two newspapermen (fom rj^neem ents w ere m ade to  take rural voters to  the polls, and
re L S rin d 'sending® ouf d7s??tchel in the  cities and town.s the three^political narties were bu.sy ar- 
by wire to the Vancouver News ranging transportation to the polls for their supporters.
Herald and British Unitod Press. w as an ideal day from the  election point of view. Shortly
after the  poll-s a t_ ^ § ,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ re  was a steady line of people c.x- 
ercising their franchise. M any people voted before going to  
w ork ; o thers did so during  the lunch hour, vvhile some delay­
ed casting  ballots until go ing  home from business.
Canadian . Press, the Daily Prov­
ince and the Sun received “hot” re­
ports from their local corespond­
ents.
W hite Slavery Charge
Several nien were gathered a- 
round the Scout Hall as the doors 
closed promptly at six- Then they 
wended their way home to await 
the returns.
ly returns there indicated the Li- they’ll be voting either C.C.F. or 
bcral candidate was running last Liberal,” was the comment in the
■ C.C.F. rooms.
"But we think it’ll be the C.C.F.”
1 ....
in the two polls heard from.
Liberal committee rooms had no 
advance notice that the C.C.F. was 
leading at 650, in Kelowna, until 
the Courier reporter advised Mr. 
Yochim.
A Vancouver man wias arrested of prostitution. He %vas remanded 
in Kelow-na at 4 pjn. Saturday in without plea in custody for a week, 
connection with what is believed Marks was arrested shortly after
to be the Sr^ white'slaveiTrchaTge—bisrarrival—iir-the-city—w h e n -^ -
to face a Kelowna magistrate. lice acted on complain^
Garnet George Marks. 24, appear- two ycung women said to have 
ed before Stipendiary Magistrate been his victims. Police Chief IL B. 
H. Angle in district police court McKay said the offenses are alleg- 
this rnorning charged vrith living cd to have occurred in the Vernon 
wholly or in part off the earnings area.
Voting in the cit>*. as in previous 
years, was run off in orderly fash­
ion, with no reports of disturban­
ces or vehement arguing.
A survey of committee rooms re- —— — •
vcaled the C.C.F. topped others in The reporter pickpd up that news 
transporting electors by car to the at the C.C.F. rooms. It was brought 
polls. They even had a call at 5.40 in by supporters from the Scout
^pjmLfrQmL Benvoulin and got the Hall. ____■ ■ _____ ,___^__
lady to tho booth in time.
C.C.F. campaign manager Jack 
iSnowsell of Glenmore wouldn’t ha­
zard a guess for publication—that 
is before the returns started com­
ing in. "We’re just going to wait 
and see,” he said, „
Quietest committee room was the 
Liberals’. Only one man was there 
—George Yochim—at 6.40 pjn. 
when the first results came in. Ear-
In the total Kclowna-Woodlawn 
vote, Jones had a majority of 662
-------- ---------- ------------over Bennett, while-Ghambers ~waS-
The C.C.F. expect a heavy vote running third about 150 votes be- 
from the former Prairie residents hind the Pro. Con. candidate. Total 
who are now living In the Oka- Kelowna - Woodlawn v o te  g a v e  
nagan. "They had no Conservative Bennett 1591; Chambers, 1111. and 
background on the Prairies. £o Jones 1,953.
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The Flood Situation
T he rc.sidcnts of the K elow na area m ay as 
well prepare them selves for the unpleasant fact 
tha t there will he flood conditions in th is area 
all sum m er and th a t it will be probably Sep- 
tcnihcr before there is any relief.
T h is situation arises from the holding 
hack of w ater in O kanagan Lake by the m an­
made ‘'control’' dam. T he lake level is already 
above the "agreed ma.xiniuin” and residents of 
the Kelowna area can expect th a t the condi­
tions of 1942 will he read ied  w ithin ano ther 
few days.
T here  is every [lossihility th a t this year 
will see the lake level exceed tlie 1942 figure 
by a very considerable am ount. T his will be 
afTectecl favorably or adversely I>y the w eather 
conditions hut iiersons wlio were affected in 
1942 should now prepare their prem ises for a 
similar, if not worse, situation.
T he Kelowna area is not affected by the 
flood conditions existing th roughout the pro- 
viiree today, excepting indirectly. T he m ajor 
danger to the area docs not come from c reek s ; 
it comes from the large am ount of w ater being 
stored in O kanagan Lake. W ith  the rising of 
tlie lake the lake w ater seeps back th rough  the 
soil, raises the w a te r  table and, seeping to the 
surface, floods gardens, lawns, basem ents, 
septic tanks and .streets.
T h is w ater rem ains as long as the lake 
rem ains high. Even afte r the lake drops, it 
takes a considerable time for the w ater to seep 
back through the soil to the low er lake level. 
The estim ate th a t Septem ber will see relief is 
an optim istic one this year. T h is sim ply m eans 
that several hundreds of K elow na homes will 
he dam aged this year, gardens will be ruined, 
stagnant w ater will be in g rea t evidence all 
over the district. Sim pson’s Sawm ill will prob­
ably he but of business for some weeks.
T h a t is as realistic assessm ent of the
I t  is not
a pessimistic viewpoint. T h e  only factor which 
can prevent a flood in K elow na th is 'sum m er is 
the opening of the dam a t P enticton  and this 
will not he done. T he lake level will be affect­
ed by the am ount of the run-off y e t to  come. 
If  there is any large am ount of snoAV in the 
hills today, the situation  will be w orse than  
pictured above. FavoraEIe w eather during 
June will alleviate the situation  som ew hat; 
unfavorable w eather will m ake th e  condition 
worse.
the river. It is a hum an failing lo  overlook 
th ings which Khoiild he d o m  unless they are
'I'hc m eeting with the public works official pressed upon one -s atten tion . In  th is regard  
was a disappointing one. I hc only iini>rcssion the O kanagan has been a t fault. I t  should h a \c  
tha t cuuhl be obtained was th a t the official '■‘ cn li.a t flood control wa.s a m ajor issue m 
a ttitu d e  is one of laissez faire, to do noth ing  the cu rren t l>y-election.
hut .sit back and hope th a t the situation m ay If any action is to resu lt the  O kanagan 
not become more serious than anticipated. T he 
departm ent has no plans, apparently , to  take 
any steps to reduce the lake level. Its  a ttitu d e  
apparently , is th a t flood conditions in K elow na 
cannot he prevented entirely , so why w orry 
about alleviating them  a t all?
The best the departm ent official could 
offer was w hat he called “ the one brigh t spot 
ill the situation .’’ This was sim ply th a t con­
ditions this year would speed govcriiincnt ac­
tion tow ards the im plcm ciitatjon of the flood 
control com m ission’s report, regard ing  the 
deepening of the O kanagan R iver channel.
T his, he said, "would p reven t a  repetition  of 
th is occurrence in ano ther seven years.’’ T h a t 
is the departm ent's  a ttitude.
W hen asked if any effort was being m ade 
to obtain additional equipm ent for the rem oval 
of the blockage in O kanagan R iver a t E llis 
Creek, he said th a t if it was found th a t addi­
tional equipm ent was necessary, the d epart­
m ent would s ta rt looking for it. W lien it was 
suggested by Mr. Sim pson th a t, wlicn his mill 
closes, there will be a num ber of bulldozers 
available, he showed little  in terest. T he de­
partm en t apparently  is quite  content to m ake 
no effort to .speed' the clearance of this river 
obstruction, o ther than its own norm al work 
over a long period of m onths.
Mr. Falconer s;iid th a t every th ing  th a t can 
be done for the benefit of the Valley as a who.e 
will be done, but th a t no one section >vill be 
favored over any other. T h is  a ttitude , of 
course, is quite right, and is in terpreted  by 
K elow na authorities as m eaning th a t every 
effort will be made to increase the  flow from  
the lake. T h is in terpreta tion  is based upon i. 
fact tha t the g rea test jiroperty  dam age from  
the flood w aters will be in the  K elow na area, 
the g rea test health menace will be here, the 
g rea test am ount of unem ploym ent will be here.
(S h u ttin g  Sim pson’s saw m ill alone will p u t 
m ore out of Avork than  all riverside industries), 
the g rea tes t detrim entah effect oh the fru it 
industry  will he here (S im pson’s produces one- 
th ird  of the  entire box shook Tor-^ th e —fru it 
industry ).
T here  no suggestion here th a t  the  con­
tro l gates a t Penticton should be opened w ide Only high water and loss of a Nett, president of the Association
and the lake w ater a llow ed  to  find its  natural highway ^  i + oafive Central  ^ Washington business jjgg Rutherford, Kelowna, trea-
course dow n the river va lley . I t  is realized  th a t leaders, members of Chamber of surer of the Okanogan, Cariboo,
thaf and Ay-  Commerce from meeting With their Alaska Highway association in ^ph< _  .there is n ow  too  m uch w a ter  for that and e x  neighbors at the border  ^ dismssion with Radley g^^^hoq  ^ Trail Association, Robert
ten siv e  dam age w ou ld  resu lt to  sou th ern  v a lle y  in Oroville next Wednesday, for j^ gj.g yesterday said all plans for W- Kohert vi^ierr-arra Jj.
nronertv O n  the other hand it is  b elieved  here the first four day Interna- the reLptipn of the Americans by R- Radley, secretary, Cariboo Trailproperty. U n  the other hand, it  is  believed  here Neighbor tour. . canadiari communities were now Association. „
th a t every drop of w ater th a t can be sent dow n L. R. Radley, secretary of the Ok- completed. The Canadians wiU• :  u 11 *4.1, anogan, Cariboo, and Alaska high- _ggt the Americans at the unfor- Columbia Basin Commission, Oka-
the river m u st be a llow ed  to go, even at the way association, sponsors of th® ufied Canadian-American border, nogan County Coirmis^oner- _
risk o f som e incon ven ien ce  to  th e  p eop le  in tour," spent Tuesday afternoon accompanied by a band, members .
. • ,  V r conferring with Chester C. Kim, nf thP Canadian nress Thev will hert Rosenoff, Ollie James and Ha-
the river area. Some buildings would be af- secretary of the Cham- represent the advance guard of the lyr-tf Pra<!ifipnt
fected, it is true, some agricu ltu ra l land Wo her^on final plans for the good caravan^ of^^buses and As^ciation Nick
h'ltul tlieuiHvlves together WIBi: © m w rA K C F  i m o  IIANObaml u i c m s t iv e s  creation of the world ac- The two-day eruption of the vol-
and bring everv  effort to  hear uj;K»t O t t a w a  to ccarding to Archbishop Usher’s nu»- cano Krakatoa, Netherland!* Indies, 
I . .rc t lminirv  vvnrk ccnlurv chronoloigy was In 40(M In 1883 was 80 violent that actual
do m ore this v t a r  tluin ju st preltn na > • although science estlmatca Us sounds of the explcMlon were hcaid
O ttaw a  must  he m ade aw are th a t this w ork  ago at 2,c^000,000 years. nearly 3,000 miles away,
is too vital to  he left to  the w h im  o f econom ic - - - - - - - - -
condilioiH. T he Valley com m unities on this 
m ust sjieak w ith one voice united ami strong.
"iser-
For Men Only!
ORAII C T IC C  y®“*' name adt
lULflJiLi I  lElfd AJDD1CEI3B and 1 DOIXAB 
and wo will send you five freshly cleaned and 
Itreamd «c» In exchange.
Your Own Ties Returned If Benneeted.
•  GIVE US A TRIAL «
R .R . 2 ,“ K e i o w M
FOR SALE -  CABIN CRUISER
SIZ E 24 ft. by 8 ft.
This boat is of modem design and in very good condition. 
Motor is 25 h.p. factory built marine with electric starter 
and lights. Cabin has full head room. Separate toilet, 
Restmore springs and mattresses for two berths. This 
is one of the best boats on the lake.
For inspection and demonstration write Box 42, or 
phone 363, Summcrland and make an offer.
80-2-p
CAi.a,*RY
II- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
We Offer the Investor -
Full and up to date statistica l inform ation 
from the m ost reliable sources in Canada 
on curren t earnings and business trends 
of all im portant Canadian C om panies:
Investm en t service, dependability and first 
class vault accom m odation w ith Safety 
D eposit Boxes.
t O A M O
A tentative list of the commun­
ities and individuals represented in 
the American delegation is as fol- 
)ws:
Chelan: Dan Gordon, Director,
 ----
not he availably for use th is  year. T h is w ould "®-iS?intlmational Good Neigh- tr i?  wUh Cata.‘^ newscaster KOTIW, Clare
he regrettab le, h u t it  w ould be bu t a  m inor bor^tour Rutherford told Radley yester- om ak ChronS^^ ^ ei son,
situation  com pared to th a t here, w here hun- Association Kelowna, B.C. Tonasket: Jim Winslow, Eddie
dreds of homes are th rea tened  w ith  flood con- ^ ^ S S e e :  Joseph D. Hamilton.
O n Friday representatives of the City 
Council, the Board of T rade and H ealth  au th ­
orities m et C. F . P. Faulkner, engineer of the 
federal public w orks .departm ent, New W est­
m inster, in a th ree  hour discussion.
A t tha t tim e the situation briefly w as th a t 
O kanagan River, which has a capacity of only 
SCO cubic feet per second, was carry ing  1162 
c.f.s. below Ellis Creek. Ellis, M cIntyre and 
o ther creeks were in flood and some of the 
areas south  of Penticton to and beyond the 
border were being flooded. O nly 500 c.f.S; was 
being allowed to leave O kanagan Lake a t the 
control gate a t Penticton.
T h is ainbunt of water.—500 c.f.s.-^heing 
allowed to leave the  lake would take 84 days 
to lower the 84.000 acres in the lake by O N E 
F O O T  w ithout any inflow! T he departm ent 
official stated th a t it was the intention to step 
up the outflow to  1,000 c.f.s. a fte r the creeks i n . 
the southern section of the  V alley had sub­
sided. A fter some work is done a t Ellis Creek 
entrance to the river, it  m ight he possible to 
step up the outfiow of the lake to 1,200. A t 
1,000 c.f.s. the lake would he lowered one foot 
in 42 days—providings th a t n o t a drop of w ater 
came in to  the lake in tha t p e rio d !
T he  departinent “ hopes" th a t during  the 
m onths of July and A ugust the evaporation 
from the lake will take care of any  inflow from 
the lake creeks. It m ay do a little  more, if the, 
w eather is favorable; the estim ate being two- 
ten ths of a foot o r less than  2.5 inches.
T hese figures do not take in to  considera­
tion the  possibility of a w et June. T h is hap­
pened in 1942 w ith w eather conditions sim ilar 
to those of this year. A w et June  would affect 
the situation  veuy adversely.
T hese  figures can only point to one con­
clusion, a long flood period in Kelowna. Offi­
cial figures indicate th a t the  19-42 pefik of 104.42 
will he surpassed considerably th is year. Sup­
pose it should reach 105.5, a  foot above the 
1942 figures. T h is would m ean th a t it was 
three feet above the "agreed m axim um ". Ac­
cording to the public w orks departm en t's  own 
figures, and blessed by a favorable Ju lj ' and 
A ugust with lots of evaporation, i t  would be
:ditions-for_many-weeks andmedical-authorities-:^e1stokere3tienaed'an-invitat
are already distinctly  Worried about h ealth  made arrangements for sightseeing Pohlman, Wilder Jones, cha'a ic  t ^  . Revelstoke National Park, man. Chamber of Commerce roads
condition. Kelowna believes t h „  the phrase „ p
used by Mr. halconer— for the benefit of the 
Valley as a  w hole’
Mt. jsrsKine. A  reiresnmeni^ Washington^ Good Roads-Associa-
The Americans and Pgnadians been ^hediiled by the Salmo tjon, member ^ a t e  park board;
m eans th a t every effort are using the tour to promote the Board^of a e. _ _  4. , Clarence G. Johnson, _ President
^ .  J. t-M Alaska hiehwav. vital to Canadi- The members of the International Chamber of Commerce, James Wal-
ifiust be made to remove w ater from  O kanagan ^  American economy and de- Good Neighbor tour will spend the jace, KPQ, Vice President. Cham- 
Lake to  reduce the oeriod o f flood conditions fense. It will serve as a medium of first night at the Royal Anne Hotel, j^ gr of Conimerce;.Har^d Gronseth, 
, T- A 4u" 1 1 1 1 • -*4. 1 -developing tourist business in both the second evemng at the Regent Visitors Committee, Chamber of
here. Every day the lake level is perm itted  g®u®trie^The Canadian group wiU hotel in Revelstoke. and the last commerce.
to rem ain above the “agreed  m axim um ’’ m ean s reciprocate with a caravan tour evenin^at the Incola hotel in^Pen- Leav^worlih: Jack .Rinearson,
th a t the danger of a serious epidem ic is p re­
sen t; it means th a t.d am ag e  to  hundreds of
this summer. ticton. The tour calls for an exten- N’orth Central Washington Round sive visit to the Dominion Experi- Table committee, Leavenworth. 
‘‘The trip i r  f ir  the purpose of mental Station at Summerland, _ . Ellensburg: James Barager.^Ma-
I - . “ , , , , r hnth Canadian and The party is due to arrive m na^ng Secretary, Chamber of Corn-
hom es IS con tin u in g ; it m eans th a t hundreds o f  of Kelowna Wednesday night, and merce. /  ^ .
sep tic  tanks are f looded; it m eans th at th e  the improvements that British Co- w ill he tendered a dinner by the _ Yaldma: _ W. W. _ ene o m,
1- , 1  1 r ,  1 1 r r  -i - » , lumbia has made in the chain of Kelowna Board of Trade, following Chamber of Commerce.
l ivelihood o f  hundreds o f fam ilies  is rem oved : JoaS thIt will eventually provide which they will attend a dance at gp ok an e:^ —  
it m eans that the fruit in d u stry  is a ffected  by  a good highway to Alaska,” Me-the  Aquatic, 
the lo ss  of one-third of its  sh o o k  production.
Leon
kane Chronicle.
Starmont, Spo-
T he flooding of Kelowna for a  period of three 
to four m onths is not only a K elow na d isaster ; 
it is one affecting the econom y of the who. 
Valley, to .say nothing of the  developm ent of 
health conditions adversely affecting all com ­
m unities.
INVESTMENT
DIARY
(week ending May 31st)
The . jilowing information is sup­
plied to us each week by Okana­
gan Investments Limited of Ke-
version loan, Nov. 1 @ TOO. ner, has chose as models, Mrs. 
Lake St. John Power & Paper Dudley Agassiz,_ Mrs. Verae Cum-
T he "one bright spot" m entioned by the  lowna. 
federal pfficial was regard ing  ih e  riecomnieiida- Some D ividend  Declaratio^
lions of a special flood control com m itteee, 
w orking under the In ternational Jo in t W ater-
Bate Payable Dividend
ways Commission .following the  1942 flood pfd
Can. Inter. 
Invest; Trust
jieriod.
The
.50
126 days— t'o iirm onths—to  bring  th e  lake level 
back to  the  agreed m axim um ! If the peak were 
reached a t  the end of June, under these condi­
tions, we could expect the lake to  be lowered 
to  the agreed m axim unvby the end  of O ctober!
$1.25
 ^ Coniaurum Mines
. , Ltd. ......... .02
engineer s report recom m ended th e  Cons. Tex-
straightening, w idening and deepening of Oka- Mills
nagan River to  perm it 2 ,1 0 0  c.f.s. to he taken Eastern
from the lake and additional river capacity to  , ^ Products .. .15
handle the flood w a te r or the  various creeks Lamaque Gold 
flowing into the river itself. T h is expenditure 
between the lake and the border was estiin  Secord .... .20
ated a t $I.7'iX>,000 and has been given Cabinet ^ow terias  
approval. T he Courier understands th a t in the “A”* * ■ , '/5c 05 I Oj
public w’orks estim ates to  com e before the McIntyre '
H ouse of Commons th is session there is an  Porcupine
approjiriation of $75,000 for prelim inary w ork National "
this j-ear. Drug & Chemi-
Hon. C. D. Howe, electioneering in the  WmrNeU-
V alley last week, spoke o f  th is program , b u t son Pfd. 1.15
suggested th a t such w ork should  be left un til Flour
there is  a period of uriempJoyment. In  o th e r PId. ...;—  1.75
w ords the O kanagan is to  be left a t the m ercy o il _____  .50
of w eather Conditions until O ttaw a is ready Standard - ^
- j  , • , r , . Chemical JOto move. T he  policy ot delay ing  w ork o f th is  standard
type is quite w rong. A large and fertile area
ming, Mrs. J.. Cameron Day, Miss 
Marion Ellis, Miss Audrey Hearn, 
Mrs. George Johnson, Miss Dora kalta u u s  m a. 01a no par va- Boj, Knox, Miss Joyce
lue” shares to be exchanged for Mrs. Tommy McLaughlin,
new $1 par value shares. Mrs. Gil Mervyn, Miss Kay Paige,
Miss Morva Paige and Miss Sharon 
West. • ,
Liliput models are Sally Meikle, 
Sharon Walrod and Lane Andrew.
Mrs. Eileen Ashley and Mrs. Eve 
Willis are helping Mrs. Trueman in 
outfitting the models.
Mrs. Kay Buckland is convener 
of flower decorations and her hel­
pers include Miss Eunice Berg­
strom, Miss Ruth Innes, Mrs. Kay 
Pettman and Mrs. Elsie Weeks.
1961, July 1 @  102.
Rights and Exchanges 
O l  Oil  Ltd. old ‘‘   
PLANS COMPLETE 
FOR ANNUAL 
FASfflON SHOW
1.3 I^3y Plans for the fashion show to be 
4 May sponsored at the Aquatic by the
Ladies Auxiliary to the Aquatic ___
Assoication, on Ju n e 2, are well TRY COURIER CLASSBFTED ADS 
in hand. Mrs. Pat Trueman, conve- FOR QUICK RESULTS1 Jun. 13 May
1 Jun. 13 May 
1 Jun. 14 Apr. 
1 Jun. 30 Apr.
1 Jun. 4 May
1 Jun. 29 Apr.
1 Jun. 11 May 
1 Jun  ^ 7 May
1 Jun. 22 Apr. 
1 Jun. 20 May 
1 Jun. 29 Apr.
1T5 -1 Jun. 29 Apr.
b e in g  sttected with every freak spring. Who Ccg. WCstbn
can ^ay tha t next year will no t be a repetition ....... .
of the present one?
1942 the  O kanagan com m unities ^
. t u A ' . '  f Moirs Ltd., 6 % 1953, July 1 @ 100.
have  been qui te  silent about the condition  o . oom. ©f Canada 1958 con-
1 "Jun. 13 May 
Bond Redemptions
..(interest ceases on cates shown)
UOTDS of LONDON
are now writing A U TO M O BILE INSURANCE in Bri­
tish Columbia, I am prqud to  say that I have been in­
structed to handle this business for them in British 
Columbia. This great organization needs no introduction 
to you; policies will be issued in Vancouver and claims 
paid through my office.
A policy in  Lloyds is backed by  alm ost unlim ited resour­
ces and large reserves in Canada. I t  m ay he purchased in 
K elow na through the  follow ing licenced .Agencies:
p e t e r  MURDOCH ... 267 Bernard Avz.
H. S. A T K IN SO N ...... 435 Bernard Ave,
Phone 301 
Phone 487
F R A N C IS  M . H A N N ,
Insurance U nderw riter
560 H ow e Street, 
-V'ancouver. B.C.
T elegram s "U n derw rite” 
V ancouver 
81-3-M-c
ALL THESE FACILITIES in 
your own town, backed by 39 
yc.'irs of experience with ade­
quate capital and staff to service 
your requirements.
280 B ernard Avenue,
K elow na, B.C.
Incornorated  1909, Paid up C apital $403,000.00
N O T I C E -
As required  by the  Incom e W ar T ax  Act, th is will 
advise our m em bers, con tract h o ld e rs 'a n d  patrons, as 
referred to  in the  said A ct as amended, th a t in accordance 
w ith the term s and conditions and w ith in  the tim es and 
lim itations contained in the said A ct, as am ended, it is 
our in tention to  pay a dividend in p roportion  to  the  1948 
“ latronage out of-the-revenues-of-the-1948-Taxation year- 
or out of such o ther funds as may he perm itted  by the 
said A ct; and we hereby held out the  prospect of th e  
paym ent of a patronage dividend to  you accordingly.
T he A ssociation fu rther advises all concerned tha t 
the above does not constitu te  an obligation of the Com- 
.•^any to  pay a dividend or rebate and does not in any 
way change the  present m ethod of accounting  for rebates 
to the grow ers o r modify in any Avay the term s of the 
contracts w ith  the  grovVers, but as above stated , same is 
being published only to  comply w tih  provisions of the 
Incom e W ar T ax  Act.
WESTBANK CO-OPERATIVE 
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION
DEPENDABLE PRODUCTS
Donnacona Insulating 
Board
Insulating Lath and 
RoofBoard 
Donnacona Decorative 
Specialties
Donnacona Hardboard 
(‘‘Tempered" and 
"Untempered") 
Donnacona Modernite 
Murray Asphalt Shingles 
Murray Built-Up Roofing 
Murray Roll Roofing 
Murray Insulated Brick 
Sidings 
i-ibreen 
(The Better 
Building 
Paper)
•  O OA  HELPING H AND
'MURRAY BUILDING MATERIALS
W lien you build o r renovate^ choose A lexar^rJS d u iM y's  
materials—they will help provide you with freedom bom  
repair bills, a  lessening of depreciation, and the knovd- 
edge of future security.
Before you build ot renovate, let us tell you about 
A lexander M urray's Products.
1054 Ellis St. Phone 757
(Just North of the Statipn)
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POCKET MIRRORS 
AID DETECTIVES 
IN DRUG WAR
m i d  veteran port offkrial*. is re- 
peatlni: itjself. A poetwar reiur-
gcnce of narcotic grougitllng: ia coro- 
fler tJ»c First
NEW YORK — <AP) — Day and 
night, squads of armed men carry­
ing flashlights and pocket mirrors 
board ships entering New York 
harbor.
Tlje alert, eagle-eyed men of the 
UJ3. customs enforcement division 
don’t carry the glassware from mJ- 
htdy'a handbag to use In cmnblng 
their hair or prettying their feat­
ure*. Pocket mirrors arc standard 
equipment in the grim, unrelent­
ing war on narcotic smuggling.
Placed strategically, a mirror 
shows up what may be Ingeniously 
hidden behind a lavatory wash- 
ImwI. a seaman's bunk, or In the 
machinery of the ship's intricate 
engine room.
From stem to stem, expert sear­
chers go over a vessel like a fine 
tooth comb.
Vigilance of these customs offl- 
cers has paid off handsomely. In 
d ie  last year they've confiscated 
contraband drugs valued at sever­
al million dollars In the illicit mar­
ket. said Harry M. Duraing, U.S. 
customs collector for the New York 
port.
New York. In law enforcement 
parlance, is a "hot" port—about the 
hottest In the world.
International smugglers hove re­
newed efforts to penetrate port sur­
veillance with narcotics for Amer­
ican dope peddling rings. History,
parable to one a t  
World War.
Collector Duming attributes the 
alarming increase to a breakdown 
of prewar safeguarda abroad, world 
w i^  unrest and unsclUcd economic 
conditions and the age-old desire 
(or quick, high profits.
Btrapoet Gkrarcca
In tightening their vigil against 
smuggling, customs officers pay 
particular attention to all ships 
coming from French and Mediter­
ranean ports. That's where, they 
said, most shipments of illicit drugs 
originate.
Ships from Britain and Ireland, 
the officers said, seldom figure in 
drug smuggling. Always suspect, 
however, said Herman Lipski, chief 
of the U.S. customs enforcement di­
vision, are vessels coming from 
Naples, Genoa, Marseille, I/cHavre 
and Antwerp.
Llpskl’s men recently scored 
their biggest catch of tlio year when 
they discovered narcotics yalued nt 
$1,000,000 secreted about a ship 
from lUrHavTc.
One bundle of drugs was found 
In the ship's galley at the bottom 
of n full barrel of flour. Another 
batch, encased In n waterproof bag, 
reposed In a soup tureen full of 
water. Other packages were dis­
covered inside the lining of the 
ship's oven and In a box of sea bis­
cuits.
Plant a Flower Garden to
View from Picture Window
RECOMMEND 
FUMIGATING 
ROOT HOUSES
Would Eliminate Fungus That 
Causes W atery Soft Rot in 
Growing of Carrots
-1---------^
1- VIOLA CORKUTA. 
YELLOW.
2 -  VIOLA CORMUTA. 
bLUE.
5 -PETUNlA. R O
FOR DIB'nNCnVE JOB PRINT­
ING TRY COURIER JOB SHOP
Mary^s Phone 
Is Forever 
Ringing!
Mary knows the first requisite to popularity 
is a clean, neat appearance. W e do washing 
and dry cleaning—keep wardrobes immacu­
late at low cost. Call 123 today.
Orchard City
Phone 123 Our Driver Will Call
The Keremeos Growers Co-operative 
Association has an opening for a Grader 
Foreman to handle two graders. State 
experience, salary expected, references,
i__ „  t o —
K EREM EO S GROW ERS CO -O PERA TIVE  
ASSOCIATION,
Keremeos, B.C.
AT T H E  FIR S T  SOUND OF T R O U B LE . . .
Drive in here. W e’re experts at finding 
trouble spots and fixing them quickly, 
expertly at low cost. Give your/car  
the best of care—always let us do the 
repair!
I N F n  -  GOOD SELEC TIO N
Archie’s Ellis St. Service Station
1337 Ellis St. Phone973
A picture window Is almost standard 
equipment for tlio modem small homo. 
The name Is based upon the assump­
tion that the window looks out upon 
a landscape view.
Many such windows arc seen ob­
scured by shrubs, grown too tall for 
iho low house they arc • intended to 
decorate. Olliers are heavily curtained, 
since tho only view is ono of a bare 
front lawn, and street.
But tlio picture window in tho illus- 
- tration achieves its purMsc, thanks 
to tho attractive flower Tbcd planted 
Ip front of It. On tho low, onc-stoiy 
houses which now dominate new 
building, flowers in tho front yard 
provide an altraclivo frame and dec­
oration for tho usually severe design. 
Violas ore cousins of tho pansy, but
In mixture, or in pallcms. A ribbon 
planting of a dwarf flower of con-
trnsting color is often grown around 
tlio edge of tlio bed
By B.C. INTERIOR VIXJETABLE 
MARKETING BOARD 
For the past few years, growers 
have had considerable loss with 
the keeping of their carrots during 
winter, and. although wo are try­
ing several ways to eliminate tho 
fungus causing watery soft rot In 
the growing of tho carrots, wo al­
so recommend that all old root 
houses that have been used for se­
veral years and which have be­
come Infested with rot producing 
organisms bo fumigated before any 
new crop carrota arc dug. The most 
effective time to fumigate Is when 
temperatures arc above 00  degrees 
F., and, therefore, should be done 
during the next month or six 
weeks.
Method
using three poum.i of formalde­
hyde and pounds of potassium 
permanganate per 1,000 cu. feet of 
space. Place the potassium per­
manganate evcnlly over the bottom 
of a wide bucket, or basin, raise 
the container off the floor a short 
distance by means of bricks or fiat 
stone to prevent injury to the floor 
from the heat that will be evolved.
Pour the formaldehyde Into the 
basin and leave the root house Im­
mediately. Keep your root house 
closed tightly for twenty-four hours 
and then open all ventilators and 
doors and leave open for at least, 
several days. If root storage room.* 
arc in basement of dwelling or 
livestock bam. do not fumigate un­
less the place can be vacated during 
fumigation.
GARDEN EDITOR 
VISITS MANY 
LOCAL HOMES
The Panama Canal la 00 miles 
long and 10 miles wide.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Sanders, of 
Vancouver, has been guests at the 
Willow Inn while touring the Ok­
anagan. Mrs. Sanders, garden edi­
tor of Canadian Homes and Gar­
dens, for tho past ten years, spoke 
to the Rotary Club and Horticul­
ture Society In Summcrland; tho 
Women's Institute In Naramata and 
Horticulturist Society In Vernon, 
on "Developing Beauty out of 
doors.”
While in Kelowna Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanders were entertained by Mrs. 
W. A. C. Bennett, Mrs. F. R. E. 
DeHart. Mrs. Charles Springer,
Mrs. E, A. Matthews, and Mrs, E. C. 
Malle, who took them otr « moon­
light blo»<mi drive.
They also visited Alta Vista, 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Fortle Prld- 
ham, Guisachan Farm, home of Mr. 
and Mrs O. D. Cameron, and Uie 
gardens of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wal­
ker, Okanagan Mission.
Mrs. Sanders, formerly Frances 
Stcinhoff, of Toronto, attended 
Lowthorpe School of l,andscape Ar­
chitecture, at Groton. Mass, tho 
beautiful New England village out­
side Boston.
BETTEK THAN CUBE 
Tuberculosis can attack the bo­
dy and only when it has reached a 
dangerous stage will it be noticed. 
With X-rays so easy to take no ono 
should allow tuberculosis to get to 
the dangerous stage.
have a longer flowering season, cs- 
’ » ' • They nro expeclally when shaded. — ,  — 
cellent for planting In front of a homo 
wbidh faces north. Tho color scheme, 
and flower wirietles suggested in the 
sketch, can be varied.
A modem effect in decoration is 
obtained when flowers are planted in 
masses of a single color, rather than
Dwarf growing variclic? arc most 
in favor, to keep the planting low, 
so tlio view from windows Is unob- 
scured, and tho low-set house is not 
inado to scorn lower.
Low growing annuals which nro 
suited for use in front yard flower 
beds and borders include.'
Blue - Chinese delphinium, violas, 
petunias, ageratum, anchusa, pompon 
asters, alyssum ylolct queen, evno- 
glossum, lobelia, dwarf morning glory, 
nicrembergia, phlox, verbena, and 
for-got-mc-not.
Red and pink-pompon asters, bego­
nias, carnations, pinks, candytuft, ccl- 
osia, clarlda, pinks, nasturtiums, petu­
nias, phlox, portulaca, salvia, verbena, 
lilliput and cupid zinnias, hnpatiens.
Yellow and orangc-Calondulas, 
dwarf calliopsls, orango cosmos, di- 
morphothcca, California poppy, lanta- 
na, marigolds, nasturtiums, portalaca, 
sonvitalla, cupid and lilUput zinnias.
Thoroughly clean all refuse and 
loose soil from storeroom. Moisten 
tho surface with water and close 
tho room tightly for several hours 
to allow tho humidity to reach 00 
degrees F. or above.
BARR & ANDERSON (KELOWNA) LID .
PLUM BING - HEATIN G  and S H E E T  M ETA L W O RK
Globe Automatic Fire Extinguishing Apparatus 
. Fuel Oil Burning Equipment
1898 TO 1948
50 YEA R S of EN G IN EER ED  PLUM BING and HEATING  
Anywhere in the British Empire, •
PHO NE 1039 E L L IS  ST.
H.G.L. Brought Down by
Growing a Freedom Garden
^H A T MAKES THIS CORN 
TASTE SO MUCH BETTER. 
MOTHER ?
il.
BEaUSE WE PICKED 
IT HALF AM HOUR 
AGO FROM OUR OWN 
GARDEN, SON
For a htmdred years humorists have 
been using the joke'about7the“hiBh 
cost of home grown vegetables. But 
expert opinion, based upon careful 
surveys and records, prove that the 
savings in the family budget  ^made 
sibl ' ' . 1^ 1-  - -possible by a home vegetable plot are 
impressive. ,
H. W. Hochbaum of the U, S. de­
partment of agriculture told the na­
tional Freedom garden conference in 
Washington: “A garden is an excellent 
help to the fainily budget. Even a 
city garden, well plaimed and man­
aged, should produce at least $50 to 
$ 7 5  worfli of ddectable vegetables."
Careful study by the School of 
Living, Suffem, N. Y,, prior to the 
war showed that to grow 1,749 
pounds of fresh vegetables required 
9 4  hours and 17 minutes work, which 
compared with the market cost of 
vegetables tiien showed a saving of 
$58.48, equaling 62 cents for each 
hour of work required. Market prices 
of vegetables are fifty to one hundred 
percent higher now, and the saving 
correspondingly greater. '■
Walter S. Adams of AshviMe, N. C. 
was assimed by tke Men’s garden 
club of that city to keep records of 
his Victory garden, to show how much
it saved. He produced $97.37 wor&
of-vegetablesjrused fresh and tanned,
gave away $18.45 worth and sold 
$8.60, a total of $124.42.
From his carefully kept records he 
drew these conclusions as to the rea­
sons why the average family should 
grow its own vegetables:
“1-It is cheaper-average family can 
save from $50 to$l00 a  year.
“2 -It is more convenient, your gar­
den is much closer to you than market- 
and it takes less time to operate 
garden than it takes to shop for gro­
ceries in the market.
“3-Vegetabl^ out of your own gar­
den are much superior to store-bou^t 
produce.
"4-The PLEASURE you and your 
family get from planting and tending 
a garden is a very special BONUS.
“5-All who participate in gardening 
derive sulsstantial benefits from the 
outdoor excercise.
"6 -It’s a character builder for______________ r grow­
ing children and it has spiritual, val­
ues for adults as well.
“The loss of the Sun for pardon,
'The songs of the birds for mirth. 
You are nearer God’s heart in a garden 
Than anywhere ielse on earth.”
PHONE
1019
NEON SIGNS 
PAINTING 1
All types of signs
C. H. TAYLOR
943 Clement Ave.
WILL STUDY 
FLAG PROBLEM
WOOD FOR SALE
Immediate Delivery 
Any Length!
K EN A K EN  F U E L  Co.
Phone 1031 51-tfc
Flags Will Not Be Loaned to 
Private Individuals or Com­
panies
i g i r
IFU R
r n  CL
S I
B
W  M
EA N IN G  
TO RA G E  
• REPAIR •
SERVICE
a t
“MANDEL’Sw
Bernard Ave.
Only 2 %  ytrar coat's valna- 
tion . . . Complete storage and 
insurance protection
80-2C
A committee composed of Aider- 
men J. H. Horn and Dick Parkin­
son will study the matter of erec­
ting flags on city streets. Recently 
council has been flooded with .re­
quests for the erection of flags on 
light standards, and the city engin­
eer estimated this costs the city $35 
to $40 every time they are installed.
City will also clamp down on the 
loaning of flags to private indm - 
duals and companies. Mayor W. B. 
Hughes-Games was surprised to 
know that the flags had been loan­
ed on previous occasions.
ELECTRICITY 
CONSUMPTI0N
HITS NEW HIGH
Consumption of electricity during 
April reached an all-time high, ac­
cording to a report subnaitted by 
Alderman O. L. Jones to City Cpun- 
-ca-Tuesday  n ight.
Last month a toal of 742,534 
kUovratt hours were consumed, 
compared with 518,608 during the 
same month last year. This was an 
increase of 223,926 kwh or 42J! per 
cent.
TRADEI The search for shorter trade routes 
to tho spice Islands of tho East lured 
Columbus westward . . .  to tho discovery 
of a  Now World!
TRADEI Up the St. Lawrence into un­
known perils come Cartier . . .  seeking o 
stbke in the new continent's trade and
I treasures. j
I 1
TRADE! Along 4he myriad waterways of 
Canada paddled the voyageurs. . .  trad­
ing civilization's baubles for the row weolth 
of the wilderness.
TRADEI Across the prairies . . . over the 
Rockies . . .  oh to the western sea roared  
the Iron horse . . .  builder of trade . .  • 
bringer of progress and prosperity.
I
A  new^advenfure in Canadian frade is the first Canadian Intei^ 
national Trade Fair just opening in Toronto . . . as stirring on
enterprise in its way as any in our history.
Thirty-two countries will be represented as exhibitors and twice 
that number as buyers. For two weeks the market place of the world 
will be in Canada— the first event of its kind ever to be held in
North America. » .
On week-days the Trade Fair will be devoted entirely to business 
between buyers and exhibitors . . . but special arrangements have 
been made to admit the general public on the three Saturdays—  
M ay 29, June 5 and June 12.
Every Canadian firm interested in developing world markets 
for its products or world sources for its supplies will find it well 
worthwhile to send a representative.*
Canada’s observance of World Trade Week has been happily 
timed to coincide with the occasion of the International Trade Fair 
as a valuable contribution to better understanding by the Canadian 
people of their own important stake in world commerce.
World Trade Week is sponsored by the following Canadian 
business organizations: The Canadian Chamber of Commerce, The 
Canadian Exporters’ Association, The Canadian Manufacturers* 
Association, The Canadian Section of the international Chamber 
of Commerce, and the Canadian Importers’ and Traders’ Association.
TRADE! Richer today, by for, than the 
early explorer* dreamed are  Canada's 
nafural resources . .  . product* of forest, 
farm, sea and mine . . . wanted by a 
war-ravaged world.
TRADE! On the firm foundation of 
Canada’s abundant raw aiateriots 
arisen a  mighty Industrial structure . . .  
reaching new heights of diversified pro­
duction.
• Inferestsd buslnsssmen who bro not In possession of. an  Invi­
tation may secure odmlsilon, by presenllnii o t the door, a  letter 
of rdentlflcoSon-from-thelr fliim, mentioning their offitlol position.OT lop nn qnurr-lgwte **l^ ie e.i»>«p->.e«xreT-w---.T,w ------ ---— - ■—-——---
A 50e reslslrallon feo I* payable at the reception centre In the 
Coliseum Building.
THE FOREIGN TRADE SERVICE
of Trade and Commerce
OTTAWA c a n a u x
TRADE! Bom out of trade . - . nourlsbed, 
developed and matured by trade . . .  
Canada  must continue to tfode with the
'  world if Conodlon* are to enjoy o  steadily •
J Improving slandord of living. |
v > . .
II
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48 Hours 
of Mission 
Through
M a y  Hold
Creek
Kelowna
City Workmen and Volunteers Working on Re-Inforc­
ing Banks of Mission Creek— South End of City 
Gets First Taste of Flood W aters—Flood Emer­
gency Committee Organized—Appeal Made to 
People Not to Go on Food-Buying Spree— Motor­
ists, Not Assisting in Flood Control, Urged to 
Keep Off Roads
W orst Vet to Come
LAKE L E V a
feet
Lake level last Thursday 102J» 
Lake level tills momlng .... 103J»
Increase .............................
Ayrccd Maximum ..............  102JS
RUTLAND
R. E. W hite Re-elected President 
Rutland A ir  Council A s  Plans M ade  
To Sub-divide Newly Acquired Land
A  Progressive 
Community
, , 1 A • or for an airpark, if anyone was
Ru t l a n d — T he annuaf m eet in g  of  the  Rutland Air L o u n t i l  interested In Betting one up. A do­wns lield in tlie Coinniunity Hall  on W ed n esd ay  e v e n in g  mcstlc water Bystem would bo t Iio Rutland boys and girls soft-I f n r  flu* riisiiint' vear  resulted as fo l lows:  acntlal, however, before this could bnii teams won the Central Okan-and election of officers tor the ensuing  yea r  rcsim cu  as lunov . further subdivision pro- a,rnn softhnii tm.mnmnnt ninved
President, R. L. W h i te  ( r e -e le c te d ) ; vice-president,  A n d y  Dun-
sccretary-treasurcr, Percy Geen ; executive committee :
project, and it was Uieir intention 
to make a full investigation as to 
feasibility and costa. Tlicir Investi­
gations will probably include a 
study of the storage possibilities of 
Fish-Hawk Lake, Mission Creek 
and the Gopher Fiats area, Mr. Mc- 
Callum will return in Juno for fur­
ther discussions with the associa­
tion heads and the Irrigation Dis­
tricts concerned.
MOSQUITO 
DRIVE OUT 
OF CONTROL
QUALITY
VALUE
SERVICE
You get all three 
at the
RUTLAND 
MEAT MARKET
AS SCORILS of city workm en and volunteer labor battle an alm ost in.sunnountahie ta.sk of reinforcing the banks of the 
turlm lent M ission Creek in the vicinity of the Benvoulin church.
M ayor W. B. Ilughe.s-Games this m orning issued a grave w arn­
ing that the fate of serious flood dam age in the City of Kelowna 
will he in balance during the next 48 hours.
J’atro lling  the banks of Mission Creek yesterday afternoon, 
the niayot^ accompanied by city and provincial governm ent
engineers, discovered a badly-weakened porUpn of the creek D istrict
hank, in tlic vicinity of the Iberaki, M cIntyre, r is h c r  and Dodds R equested to  Spray  P rivate  ge
be done. A further subdivision pro- agan softball tournament 
posed was a row of lota on the hero on Saturday.
south of the main road, from the ——--------------------------------
edge of the woods to the brow of 
the hill opposite Scotty’s Second 
Hand Store.
Another bIx  to eight acre block 
the slope, and below the hill
ployed
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
on
High W ater Make^ It Almost 
Impossible to Keep Pests in 
Check
A R EA S T R E A T E D
CHIT RenfVe^w, A rt G ray’, P aufS ed lack , R. Chase, J. Schneider.
D uring the course of the m eeting there  was a general d is­
cussion of possible sites for the helicopter hangar, and three 
members of the B.C.F.G.A. executive w ho were present, cx- ___________
I. ressed the vicw th a t a site for the han g ar 'co u ld  he found on would bo set aside ns a site for a
II, c U.C.F.G.K. property , i.i Ihc rvoods ne„r ll.c  PL °p''lnT o'’rcrM
if the site was approved hy W . S. Lawson, Inspcctot of W estern  trustees proposed to
Airways make the main road one hundred
In nddition to  paying the Kelowna Hoard of T rad e  J3 0W 
to remove the restrictions fro>n_thc property  it woulcl uc^netts   ^ icayg „ wide space
farm.H. and th is m orning gangs of w orkm en left for the scene 
Residents of the south end of the city felt tiie force of flood 
w aters for the first time shortly after noon on .Saturday when 
M ission Creek hurst its banks in several placc.s, and w ater raced 
at ross the highw ay leading to O kanagan  Mission. Scores of 
houses on the outsk irts of the city lim its were surrounded with 
water.
P roperty  w ith D D T
Residents that 
sed V
this amount to clear the title.
-----playing
subject to acceptance by the Wes- 
1 .vnovir. vtniH spring the grass has become bo tern Airways offlcc. Dept, of Tran-
Arrangements were made lo no hampering planes sport, and the approval of the com-
on Wednesday. June 2, to munity.
r  Tho B .C .r .G l ' .r : s t c c of the
These words may not sound very nw^y^rockBr and remove stumps, airport-park property met on Thur 
1 . comforting, but that is the way the dean Tip rubbish, etc., and to renew sday and made an inspection of th
Under tiie direction of M ayor H ughes-G am es a flood emcr- situation is being summed up to- j the centre of the run o fan L an  Air
gency l.ea.lquarlcrs was quickly set up by Col. H arry  II. Angle, day. ^uc^tofljiod waters. Every c -^ 
I>.S.(J., and w ithin 12 hours the com m ittee was functioning pggts under control, but with pas-
due to flood waters. Every cf- lime, the one made last in order to offer the Okanagan Air
ic; heint? made to keep the „gar now being almost obliterated. Services a site for a hanger, and
^ . ___a— A— xirifK n ^....................... . , • , I—  ............  - -  it  s- ArVanOTents were made to mow with a view to raising money for
efficientlv. Eleven  families w ere evacuated from hom es  m the tyre lands and city areas being in- .. Chase volunteering repayment of the 30 persons wno
southern'  portion of  the city and the Iberaki  family,  w h o  live undated with water, all work un-  ^ Q^ass seed that had not put HP anT to pay off
i„ tltc vici'nity. where the . . 4  break h. Mission Creek was dis- fTeen n t "  to“ thl w"  ^ So
covered in the Benvoulm district, have also left their home.
KAMLOOPS 
BEATS CUBS 
BY 3-1 SCORE
FOR BENT!
PORTABLE 
CONCRETE MIXER
F O R  R E N T  BY T H E  DAY. 
G asoline Pow ered, on R ubber W heels.
A P P L Y
R utland H ardw are
Ken Shepherd, who has been thickly this year. Due to the wet
------- - . . , , . - I  . granted the contract for spraying — - ---------- -^-------
W hile road and rail transporta tion  has been entirely  cu t stated that all sloughs
to coastal areas, there is sufficient food in the city to last for have been treated, but he said the 
one month, and residents are E A R N E S T L Y  R E Q U E U E D  ‘“ J , ‘J
N O T  T O  C O  ON A B U Y IN G  S P R E E  A N D  H O A R D  FO O D . .iid  the aver-
T here  is also an ample supply of gasoline, but those who are ggg individual could help consider- 
no t entraged in battling  flood w aters are urged to ST A Y  O F F  ably by spraying their back yards 
T H E  H IG H W A Y S  AS T H E Y  A R E  H IN D E R IN G  P R O -
C R E S S  A N D  O N L Y  B R E A K IN G  U P  T H E  RO A D S. “ I "  ' three per cent solution of
W aters  of Mission Creek subsided som ew hat yesterday d d t , 
afternoon, due to a drop in tem peratures the previous n ight, bu t Receive Complaints
the  creek is expected to  go on the ram page again today. a  number of complaints have
“W e are prepared for any em ergency and have taken  every been received by civic authorities,
»> J 1 ■ and some people expressed the op-
possible  precaution , declared th e  m ayor.  ^  ^ inion that the mosquito control
Col. A n g le  did n ot w a ste  any t ime in organ izin g  th e  em er- campaign was started too late this 
trenev flood -com m itteer—O ver T S O -p eop le-h ave ofltered use of year.-Mr. Shepherd—was—granted.
spam rooms for flood victims. Amateur “hams" have done a to
good job by contacting Vancouver headquarters, and under the gpj.gy over the entire district, 
rlirection of Jack Bews, they were able to arrange for a delivery the fog spray machine
of typhoid vaccine to be flown to the city. would be used between 10 p.m., and
Lake Okanagan is rising steadily, and as the waters tear 6 a.m.. and pointed out .people 
-<lo\vn-fTonr^\K ssioipnidHV H H -CTeek^his-^vill-gradually-baek-J^^^^ th rS g h t and^find^
tip, flooding low-lying areas. Reading of the lake was lUo.UZ around their homes,
feet this morning, a rise of .72 since last Thursday. Agreed Executive of the Junior Cham- 
maximum is 102.5 feet. The 1942 high was 104.42. ■ ^  h er  of Commerce met this week,
If Mission Creek breaks its banks these chairmen hdVe power.to name ^ ^ g in g  t
in any more places, city officials are their own staff.
worried that the-sewer  disposal The following groups were orga- soon ’ as
plant will be put out of commission, nized: ; sw g_
Dr. Helen Zeman, public health FOOD AND WATER, STORAGE waters receae.
• P IE  !
® C O F F E E  !
« C IG A R E T T E S !
• COLD D R IN K S !
Call in Often !
■ . ' 0 , ★
RUTLAND 
COFFEE BAR
(BOWLING ALLETl 
Mr. i?n«l Mi>s. Seymony WattS-
KAMLOOPS 3, KELOWNA CUBS 1
A surveyor has been engaged to RUTLAND The ball game be- 
draw a plan, which will be submit- tween the visiting Kamloops team 
ted to W. S. Lawson for approval, and the Kelowna Cubs at the Rut- 
and if agreed by him, the proposed Jand Park on Sunday afternoon was 
subdivision w ill be placed before a almost a complete replica of the 
community meeting, under the aus- game played two weeks ago be- 
pices of the B.C.F.G.A. The propos- tween Rutland and Kamloops on 
ed subdivision of the land calls for the same field. The sVre were id- 
dividing the land immediately west entical, and Kamloops used me 
of the hall, into four lots, to be held same checker, McDonald, and got 
for use of the municipality when all their three rans in one inning, 
and if incorporated. Behind these the 7th. In the Rutland game 
lots would be a site for a hangar, did their fcormg m the sixth. MUs 
and additional hangar sites would Koga went all the way for the Cubs 
be available in the edge of the and except for the one tough inn- 
woods south west of the Commun- ing when errors and passed balls 
itv Hall. A  road allowance would and a couple of hits were his down- 
be made opposite the pool hall run- fall. The Cubs got 
ning due south for about 200 yards, in the seventh also, Naito  ^ scoring 
w to h  would then turn due west after being safe on a fielder s-choice_ 
until emerging from the woods on and advancing on an error and 
the west side. ' scoring on another error at first
TOe road would then turn n ^  &ase^  ^ Rutland nine had a bye
and reioin the mam ^oad. Sunday the Cubs
this rectangle the woods woiffd he to Vernon, while Hedley comes
Phone 683-1*2 L A R R Y  PRESTO N Rutland
officer, has" w ^ e d ’ that alLnon- AND RA-nONS: F. V. Delcourt and . Should^ a ^ r  ^ ^ b i ^  occu^ ^
chlorinated water should be boiled. Terry Greenwood. h e  c o n tac ted  at 296-L4A supply of typhoid vaccine, has TRANSPORTATION: Geo. Ken- herd should be contacted at zaa l a .
been ordered and will be available nedy, Jim Gibb and E. L. Adam,
at the heaim unit. Dr. Zeman also COMMUNICATIONS: Jack Hews,
warned against baming in beach Charlie Hubbard, A1 Colins.
waters. This water shows contam- RED CROSS: C. R. Bull, Mrs. O. i  mY’tTk
ination at all times and bathers are France, L. R. Stephens. | | j u  | | | |  J \  I m | |
warned that they go in at their own VOLUNTEER LABOR: Felix Sot- 
risk, she ^tated. ton, C. A. DeMara.
NEW
AT RUTLANDDr. Zeman said it is not neces- BILLETTING: Fred Hilbomt-sary to boil city water as. it is MEDICAL SUPPLIES: Dr. D. M.
chlorinated. Black and Dr. Helen Zeman. ' RUTLAND —- It vsias a  rei£ let-
Heads of various committees CAMP SITES: Maj.-Gen. R. F. L- jjgy for the Cathoikr peopib 
were appointed by Col. Angle, and Keller. Rutland and district wheir them
new church was blessed; by 
Martin Johnson, of the Nelson; Dio­
cese, last Wednesdagr. About IQiflO 
a.m. a large crowd gathered! aranicd 
 ^  ^ „  , V the church to  see h is Excellency,
’ Traffic to and from the city and mg would be tried. If successful croffi^rbearer and altair
Okanagan Mission, Soum and East hundreds of acres to the soum of |jgyg followed* hy  seworal
Kelowna was all but completely me city would be spared further p^fests of the parMies of the-Inter- 
disrupted during the week-end as inundation. ' ior of KC., proceed! around m e  oirt-
the Lakeshore Road and the K.L.O. Mission Creek is reliably fepor- g.^^ buildmg! in procesBaiem
Road were channelled and other , ted to have gone down a foot then, after the angiirg; of! tfie
roads used as detours were under ing the week-end. The situation Lffany (if the Saints,, enter th e  h t^ -  
water as deep as two feet. near the moum of Dry Creek ts re- gntJ repeat the ceremony in-
wac riit off a portcd to be “well under control,” ,
short distance norm of Gyro Park something u n fo rse^  omi^  j^^ g ^jg^ buRdihg: w ith its
Saturday where a culvert was hold- large capacity, was unequal' to  ac-
ing back the muddy Mission Creek partment bas j?®? commodate the crowd which thron-
waters in toeir unrelentless rush weary crews and ged in fcr  the Ponfificial H igihM i^
to the lake. The gap has been wid- dozere by dr* bishep; assisted! Ity the
ened since and the public works for the la^  firm days and m^ choir under the direction of I f e .  J-
denartment expect to have a make- oity sent aimther bulldozer to th pablmaia. Rev;. Fr.. MfcKenzi^ of
A nnual M eeting
of the
RU TLA N D  H A LL  and RU TLA N D  P A R K
SO C IE T IE S
to- be heldi in the
R U TLA N D  C O R M U N IT Y  H A LL
THURSDAY, JUNE 3^"8 p.nL.
are bad. They were unable to get to 
Summerland on Sunday, and Ver­
non's game at Princeton * was also 
cancelled for the same reason.
B O X  SC O R E .
Kamloops AB R H PO A E
N. McDonald, rf .... 5 1 3 0 0 0
G. Marriott, Ib, If.. 5 0  2 7 0 2
Maralia, 2b ............  4 0 1 3 2 0
R. Ottem, 3b ..... -. 3 0  0  4 2 0
Johnston, ss ...........  3 0 0  4 2 1
M. Ottem, ib  .........  2 0 0 2 0 1
Shepherd, If ............2 0 0 0 0 0
B. Marriott, cf ..—- 4 1 1 2  0 0
Morton, c ...!............ 4 1 0 8  2. 0
* B. McDonald, p’ — 4 0 0 0 1 0
■■I ■■■ lai"
Eigjo^ th e  B est lit
BAKERY GOODS
BRUMMER’S BAKERY
(JOHN BRUMMER, Prop.)
in RUTLAND
A L L  GOODS “BA K ED  FR ESH  D A ILY’' 
BREA D  — CAKES — • BU N S-— etc.
depart ent expect 
shift bridge put up today. s p ^ la s t  n i^ t . • ^  Kelowna, preached the- sermorr forCrews had a few worried mo- ...mho KT O Road was channelled '■'4'^ ” “. “.'?“ “ me occasibn, with the biishop'grvmg
of th*; n t o S e  CTomi^^ tho a short address at the conclUsikm ofeast of me nuisance groim ^ morning when a landslide along the .. ,i,j„ hofna followed by the
day but p la ^ n g  was PU* a « o ^  hundreds of tons of clay "1® bemg fouowea. ay m
soon afterwarfs. Reports mis m ^  the swollen cree^ _  derav were entertained at
ning and threatened to block it, sending T„nghg~n. iw the Parish after
generally on all me roads and p r^  tj,e water over the banks.
perUes and near the ,j^g surging water, however, ^ands of the ^ t la n d  S ^ I i c  Wo-
south end of the city. swept a lot of the bench slide away _ , .
A  spokesman for^ me public and stayed within its banks. A t 8  o'ctochin the e v ^ h g  a c
works department, descnbing the At me peak of the flooding m ggrt afid reception wa;i beM at the 
situation as “eased somewhat, said the south Richter St. section of the HalL wfa&h ’vas filled tc»
crews are now working near the city and surrounding district, scores f ^ t h e  event The girls o f
original break in me Mission Creek of gardens were under several m- g^ ^^  several! n ^ b e r s
banks behind the Benvoulin Un- ches of water. The stretching water Helen Heitzman and Rose-
ited Church to divert the rushing had reached out to the Cameron p S f a s  i S t o  ako two
waters back into me creek chan- subdivision on Richter St., sureoun- jadies recently arrived from
nel. ding many of_the wartime,houses B3^ _
R E M E M E E R !
Kdiowna Cubs
Matsuba, ss .........
Naka, 3b ......
Morio Koga, c .... 
Naito, I f .............
36 3 7 27 5 4 
AB R_H POlA_E_
. 4
4
. . . 4
„  4
RUTLAND
RALLY DAY
Mit Koga, p .........:. 4
Kawahara, lb  4
Kitaura, c f ......— 3
Kinoshita, 2 b ------ 3
S. Kago, rf ...^ --------3
1
1
0
0
1
1
0
1
1
3 
0 
0 
0
4 
2 
0 
3
2  0
33 1 5 27 12 3 
SUMMARY — Three base hit, S.' 
Koga; two base hits, N. McDonald,
• Maralia; bases on balls, off Koga 1; 
struck out, by McDonald 8  by Kago 
6 ; left on bases, Kamloops 7, Cubs 
4; wild pitch, M. Koga; earned runs 
0 . . -
STOP
and consider 
how nice it 
^Wonld-^be. _to 
have a
NEW
DONEGAL
T W E E D
SUIT
Sizes 8, 10, 
and 12. 
R egular 
$18.50.
SPEC IA L  
TH IS W E E K
STOP! 
RUTLAND 
- "BOYS-!
$
IS COMING
SPORTS 1 
PRIZES!
where it i s  too boggy to use bull- sed Pendozi Sir., 
dozers. T h e  spokqsinan said blast- v ert gap on the Lakeshore Road
The project is farther downstream near Pendop Bt„ but had not cros- jugn ! rendered two charming songs
■ ” ' ^ ^ ® i n  Roumanian. His Excellency then
welcomed all present and reOresh- 
ments were served by the ladies. 
The happy and long to be ramenv- 
bered day came to a close with tba 
singing of God Save the Kiag.
There is no official estimate of last summer to carry p ip e li^  \^ s  A f a r b  D A I  I
s„ '< to ^ ri'i4 o a ‘ r ? & p V h ifa 'L fa S .*^ e S s  R U T L ^ ^ b a l l
flooa dan,- to* S S !
aue in me Black Mountain Irriga- has been sandbag^d and me water .^yjjjning streak with two victories 
tion District is reported unlikely, has r ^ e d ^  a littto , jg^ week. Playing at Rutland on
^ t h  “everything under control at At m e B e l^  D ^  the are -^g^ngs^ay evening they defeated
o r ^ n t ” One of me supporting open, ^ d  water u ^ i n g o T C r  me ti,g Kelowna Elks by 13-10.
hrSdtres nut over Mission Creek Turn to Page 5, Story 1 Following is the score by innings;
--------— —-----------------  ---- : r _Eifes_^ ......... - 20 3-0 00  113—10-
—  FOR SALE —
1 0  ACRE ORCHARD
Property  . - . w ith  450 fall bearing tre e s : Macs, Staym ans, 
Jonathans and Pears, e tc .; w ith  8 Room, 2-storey H ouse, 
electricity, phone and small second house. • • •
PRICE $10,500 CASH; or tvoidd subdivide and sell 
2 acre lotswithout building for $1,/W  per lot.
Located in area that can be resubdivided into building 
lots . . .  A good speculation.
13 ACRE FARM PROPERTY
on Bench . . .  7 acres in yoiing trees, cherries, cots, apples,—=------------- -^------------ avai wm--------- ■—^ : :—l''__•? —Ji ^  *r7m—■ ■ *#! 4-a^
John B. Holloway, 23, Victoria. R o v ers----- -— — 4 1 5  p lO  02x—13
They were alleged to have attack- Oh Friday evening they d e fea ts  
ed an aged Lytton resident early the visiting East Kelowna team in 
May 21, stripped him of all his a free hitting contest by 20-8 , one 
clothing but his . underwear and inning netting mem enough runs to 
robbed him of ^  and a w^atch. win me contest, me 4th cantb see- 
The men were detected by Con- ing no less than twelve runners 
stables Ross May and Dan Consi- cross the plate.
dine from descriptions sent out by ------;------ —----- -
•Tvyo men were arrested by B.C. police at Lytton. Shirley Finnson, 19; and
Provincial Police officers here cai^ shortly afterwards, two women Marks, 21, 1 ^  me
ty ^ tu rd a y . May 22  and were sent who are alleged to and c o ^ .
4 1 S . c t ^  poflto court - « »
D c ^ r o f r t 4 . ’^ S V r u 7 x c . ' ' S  '"p^cf-M agittoutc H. .Au.Ic flood od.
COUPLE TAKEN 
INTO CUSTODY 
FOR ROBBERY
6  acres pasture. Has 7 room house \vith domestic, water. 
P R IC E : $8,200 CASH.
Will accept suitable dwelling in R u tland  near school as 
part paym ent.
A. W . GRAY
Realty & Insurance Rutland Phone 680-Rl
The Twilight League produced 
several. interesting contests during 
the past week. On Thursday even­
ing the Bluecaps playing on their 
home field against Winfield Cubs, 
pulled the game out^of the fire in 
the last inning by a five run rally 
that changed an 8-4 score to 9-8. 
The game was a ding-dong affair, 
each team leading alternately. M. 
Truitt and Hank Wostradowski sha­
red me chucking duties for the 
Bluecaps. ^
The same evening at Oyama the 
Redcaps continued their win streak 
with an 8-2 victory over the Oyama 
Eagles, Paul Bach being on the 
mound for the full game. Long 
grass in the field hampered the 
players in both games. The Win­
field Cubs got a homer in one inn­
ing on a ball lost behind second.
Glenmore. playing their first con­
test on their own diamond, lost to 
the visiting Greencaps from Oyama.
LEAGUE STANDING
W L D Pts.
Redcaps ......... ....— 4 0 0 8
Bluecaps ..............  2 1 P *
M e s  .......  1 1 } 3
Greencaps ...... • - 1 ^  n o
Aces ............ *-....  - 1 " n  o
Glenmore ..... ...... 1 2 J 1
Cubs .......... . 1 3 0 - 2
14.95
R E S E R
aU TLA N D
P.F.R.A. HEADS 
W H l PROBE 
LOCAL AREA
RUTLAND — Important visitors 
to Rutland' on' Tue^ay—aftemoonr-
May 25, were L. B. Thomson, of 
Regina, newly abpointed director of 
me PJF’JLA., and Ihe regional en­
gineer of m e PEJLA. for B.C., F. 
McCallum, whose headquarters are 
at Kamloops.
In the short time at their dispos­
al, they were taken up to the range 
and shown the area that the B.PL 
IJJ.’s proposed new ditch would 
serve, and in discussing the matter 
wim A. W. Gray, president of the 
Associated of B.C- Irrigation 
tricts, Mr. Thompson stated that 
the minister of agriculture had 
been very much impressed by the
WE SERVE
❖ B u ild in g  P a p e r  
^  P r e p a r e d  R o o f in g
S h in g le s
W a l lb o a r d
L iy p ro c  
^  I 'U s te r l i te  
A iR so n itc
lu m ber
IM M E D IA T E  D E L I V E R Y  on Shipla^i and Dimension.
WE CUT 8 PECIAJ* TOUBEBS and LONG LENGTHS*
Rutland
Go-operative Society
Phone 882 —  “Going Ahead W ith  Rutland’
MONDAY, MAY 31, IMS
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
P A G E  F I V E
UONS’ CLUB 
HOLDS DANCE 
AND BANQUET
TWO SUNDAY 
BALL GAMES 
RAINED OUT
K’'r,:»i'n!SE>:'Jr?*OT.7fi5.'
c*«il *cco«M»*ak» 
o«i« c<mi p«» »o»4: raintm«»
II i ACKoam)
<MS tcB *r to;
t.ei»ir fir* ccota It«tI4 t»«niy «»» <'" bo<*»*n»-
B U S I N E S S
P E R S O N A L S
b u s i n e s s
P E R S O N A L S
F O R  S A L E P R O P E R T Y  
F O R  S A L E
e m e r g e n c y
PHONE NUMBERS
Courier Coartesjr
A M B U L A N C E  .... 878
P O L I C E  .....................  311
H O S P IT A L  ............... 84
F I R E  H A L L ...........  196
DnUO BTOKE8  OPEN:
Wednesday, Juno 2—7 to 8 p.m.
W. K. Trcncli Ltd. 
Sunday, June Cth—4 to 5.30 pjn, 
W. R. Trench Ltd. 
OARAGES OPEN 
Sunday, June 6th—
Smith's Garage .... 332 Leon Avc.
Imperial ........  520 Bernard Ave.
0 8 0 Y 0 0 8  CUSTOMS HOURS 
D to 12 P.D.S.T.
f o r  SALE—BEATTIE WASHER— ............................ ............................ ..—
— — ________________ _ Am only asking $50.00. Apply 1406 n e W 7 ROOM STUCCO and plas-
KELOWNA DRYGOODS STORE Craliam St. or phone lOCO-L. 80-31 |_rf>d honic tile and cunboarda in
.................   ...........  ——----------— ----- ——  o ly asK s kw ^ tioom UU a i
SILVER PLATE G h 1060- tp^e use, p s
Rcnicmbcr, rc-allverlng makes it H*=»^Utchlng. Dressrriakmg a n a ^  t r.^ ri.-T»Tnnc! AMn r-ATJAmF~s -1 kitchen; tile bath with complete
niiifg«ru/nrf* nffain for £i fracUoTx of tcratloDJi—“Ludlcs sful Girls Cwils i^x^VlvDIHOS AND CANAHJKij nlumblfiff lari c^ cooler. living room,
the new Ddfe Mall or exJrSs to our spcclaity-buttoiui covered. See choice quality. Variety oI co ors. «„d ha»s with
Interior Plating. 173 Front S t. Pen- our iiamples of Imported woollen Also all «nd goldft^  eupplies^ maple doors. 2 rooms upstairs. 502
n r  80-tfc and gabardines from England and 530 Bernard Ave. Phone 72. 38^^Hc oo-3p
______!---------- — --------- —------------  Australia. We have large bIw k  of „  pwor ISH PRIM-
Wclcome Visl'xmi! . . .  zlppcrs-all colors and sizes. Scams FOR SALE — ENGLISH l  m m
More About
NEXT 48 
HOURS
Members of Orovillc and V er­
non Clubs Guests of Local 
Organization
M U SIC A L PR O G R A M
Two May 23 games In the Okan­
agan Valley (International) Base­
ball League were rained out — Ke­
lowna at Penticton and Orovlllo 
at Brewster. Tliese games will be 
played at a later date.
In tho two games that were
Continued from Page 4 
spillway, but tlic level of the lake
Dr. and M rs. Jim  Rankinc W .l -  S’7 ' i i ; " . ' ^ / r ' d S o n ' ^ . ' & k  
come Guests— Dance Rounds 7 .5. Oliver, playing at home.
Out Evening
.................... . I PP.1 I 'I /VVH$i ilJl.*i» w tS IlUVfJ Awk C? A V K* 1PKI/*’1T TCJiy TyDTTVT« »I .■ai.am.n—......i..  ............. ........... ...........‘     3 |i 11 g W JT , UVtk va*v v»
•ors , ^ E ^ G L IS U SALE-ONE or TWO ACRF^ is going down. The Greystokes wa- ^  musical program high
Welcome to Kelowna! pinked. 631 Harvey Ave., K c lo ^ a , IlOSES and Polyanl^^ . * ^paring fruit trees. 5 blocks terslicd was inspected by air, and jjgi,tpd the Lions "paws-ncross
"RENT A BIKE” d .C. 73-tfc ^1^8. Please call cve^ . ■ lo w n . Crcck.sidc Auto Court, it oppeared that the snow had not thc-bordcr" banquet and dance
b y  h o u r, d ay  o r  week, it’s great sport --------T w n iiq T ^  HcrbcTt. 1084 Ethel bU 80-3Mp started to melt yet ------------  -  -J---------  —  —
CAMPBELL'S BICYCLE SHOP -niRIVING KELOWNA INDUSTRY BU Zt
Leon & Ellis St. Phone 107, 80-tfc Wc arc the largest and yF-*o*
A line usical
-6, and , 
trounced Bridgeport 13-2.
League standings as of a week 
i - ago were:
ELECTMC WATER i O S A ^  B U S I N E S S
date upnomermg cuummiz control. Clrcu- <^T»T»r\t>nPTTlb n iv E -m  DINE IN Vour CAB a. o t a l S i . T v S . ' o r f ™  O P P O R T U N I T I E S
•THE HUB DRIVE-IN" I.r.rlv come and sec our sclccUonl latlon At Scott Plumbing --------------------------------
— South Pcndozl St.
Open every night except Thursday.
FISH 'N CHIPS - DOUGHNUTS 
Home-Made Pastries - Good Coffee
80-tm You're' welcome!
early* *sc ti type 
oV k AGAN U P H O pT E nraa Worlm Phone IM. FOR QUICK SALE OK all d w  Tons tho Snd MrTTii;;; Omoufo .
COMPANY - Phone 819 WHY WATT a week for your watch other Cessna plane was carrying jgm Gordon's commit- —
(above Scott Plumbing Worto Get a 48-hour watch and r-nonnfnn passengers on local flights. Sunday a ' ,  np„ cant. Robin Kendall, n  AIA1
80-tfo pQn q u ic k  Sa l e  o r  r e n t  —
pn eaiw
l« on ^
Lawrence Avc.) Come up repair service at KOOP'S  ^ $!^on Ave morning the forestry branch planeVnii’ n' l ! 52-tfn t v  lA m  Triun Legion, Ellis and Leon Ave. Phono . icnmloons took ud temuorary
-r .-------  -----  t c- or cr  a et a  a ce, Omnk  
, .acted to elt yet. , . , Wednesday. Members of tho Oro- Oliver ....
Air activity at Rutland airport club who sponsored tho Kc- Kelowna
was stimulated during the week-end loy^ rna branch, make a yearly trip Tonaskot 
by the highway and rail traffle lie- Kelowna, ond Kelowna Lions Penticton 
up in the province. On Sunday, descend annually on OrovlUc. Brewster
Andy Duncan flew a passenger to — •_ -------  .,—«»„,« v... n .. rir.. n.-i,icrnnr>t
Lethbridge and ll ay l g Oi
kinc, and Bill ordon's co it­
tee of Ben GanL Robin Kendall. R IN FA1L8
w L Pot
5 1 .833
4 1 .800
3 2 .000
2 3 .400
2 3 .400
2 3 .400
2 3 .400
1 4 .200
L O S T
LAWN MOWERS!
"Precision Ground" an excellent job
To S T -R O N S O K .L IG H T E R .-^
4B-hour aicn uuu Knne Secretary Canadian (jam, uoum n
___________  l c  '  { J f ' i ® a n d  K  i     la ^  ecHx Sutton and Cy Weeks.
JEWELLERY. 1487 Ellis Street. Jfelon. lUs and i^con ve. r-nono Ka loops took up te pora^ Orovlllo members included Dar- n r k O » r » / \ M P
(ncai the bus depot) Headquarters __________ __________________ T quarters there duo to its own Held Hughes, president, ond Mrs. F O i j I a i l n l ! i
for Diamonds. Silverware, OIITS GOLFERS! bej^ ng under water.___  ______ _ Hughes; Lcn Brunner, president- _  ^
FOR ALL.
ond cream enamel, on or near Ber­
nard Avenue late Saturday after'
m a n y  VARIETIES OF - •
perennials and rock garden plants. f-
!
____  Just received your Sunday Golf
HARDY $0-45. Golf Balls, 70c. Short Tecs,
------ ---- y .------ ---- — ----- Win 11UBUUI3S g/A\:OA\AVHi. ■  ■ ■  ■  \FIlF I H
ein  
Bag houses along ratnpaglng j^a Marchant. Bccrctary-trcn- D A I  I  f r | V T | I D | 7
Mission Creek arc reported in dan- su^cr; Mr. and Mrs. Willard Pricbo D / ' i U a  I
gcr of falling into the creek as the jyjrg. Lloyd Prlcbe; ------
banks are slowly Klving way. Bull- „.,j n/t-„ n tr. RnllnrH- Mr.ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  ^d'' im Mter- i ls    Pl l^- t o S ^ d g o LD SPORTING GOODS are slo ly giving ay. uH- *Mrs.'r7  E. Ballard; r.
This Is n positive and permanent noon. Finder please phone 213-Rl or Catalogue on request. Gaywood dozers and men are reported stand Mrs. Lee
_1___ #___ _ urithniit coat nf TColown-n Courier office, fjardona. SorrIIUS U --------- , t------release from drinking without cost leave at Kelo na 
or Inconvenience. It Is a personal
and confidential service rendered --------- —
by other alcoholics who have found p Q R  R E N T  
freedom through Alcoholics Anony-
le .
81-f
G e s, ento, B.C. 74-lOc
H E L P  W A N T E D
mous. Write P.O. Box 307. K elo ^ a . SLEEPING ROOM, clean and quiet,
zo-tic j business district, 1869 Mar-
-------- Cl-2c
EIGHT WEEKS OLD NEW HAN^- N O T I C E S
shire pullets for immediate s h ip - ------------ -- -------— ---------------
ments, $1.25 each. GEORGE GAME, LAND REGISTRY ACT
Triangle Hatchery, Armstrong. (SECTION ICO)
76-Cc _____
30  51UW1JI ujr j^ g jj L m iia a; m
79-tfc rs. Lee Stoll and R. H. Guth-
ing by to push houses out of tho Wopato, district governpr 19 p,
way lost they fall in the creek and non*s International, and Mrs. Gu- 
block the stream. thrio
Flood conditions In Benvoulin vernon contributed Frank Bal-
A light drizzle and wet grounds 
didn't stop tho Junior bascbnllcrs 
a week ago Saturday. They decided 
they might us well get used to It. 
Kodlaks oro also developing n
^ M A N  WANTED FOR LIGHT USE KLEEN FLO FOR BETTE® shall St. Phone 834-Ll.--------------- __
work. Ironing in niodern laundry, oil AVAILABLE NOW -  BEDROOM. “  s ^ d  "Dapper” around tno o-gK-cuv Kelowna
Apply 1679 Abbott St., Kelowna. 20 jier suitable for gentleman, close to Okanagan's celebrated 3’ 8*>' ^Ity of K ^ a .
_____ f  ^  Piummng w r private entrance. Call at ,g ouj. offl^ cia
POSTAL CLERKS. $1620-2340. F u l l ----------- ------------------------------------ 1965 Pendozi St. - «=
"VOTE FOR DAPPER!" 
Don’t send “Dapper” just to 
tawa, send er
,^««'^iti im  winning one. In Saturday’s
1 cached the peak on ^  dock, past president, Vernon Lions jygg|p ^ut short at live innings, tho
^ast two homes behind the United ■winiam McKenzie, Zone j^buny Murdoch-Rudy Kitch crowChurch were completely surrounded ... , ------  „..j R/r..„ yoim"y  ^  ^ -------^D 1 chairman, and Mrs. McKenzie.
After cocktails, dinner was serv­
ed In the Royal Anne. Tables were 
cheerful with clusters of WUl Har­
per's flags, ever in decorative de­
mand.
Johnny urdoch- udy itch cro  
held on to nn early lend and wound 
up with a 7-4 victory over the Clip­
pers of Laurie White.
Tho Capilnnos will bo at homo to 
tho Clippers this coming Saturday
fa1'c*r E  M ' l o S  S  S.°^  35-Uc CouG. Kelowna, _____________»-3p  RoIG.c.lora^^^
Civil Service Commission, Ottawa
IN THE MATTER OF Lots 1 to 7, by water and one family and furiii 
Incluslvcs, of District Lot 14, Osoy- lure wore moved out by truck.be- 
oos Division Yale District, Map fore tlic evacuation became more 
the „„„r- _• difflcult.
a...,- ---------------  -----, -------- Pllcs aic bciiig drlvou In the
post card Is our o f^ ia l good will p ^ o o F  hnvlnii been filed In my banks at tho K.L.O. Bridgp in an
ambassador, too! _*:Dap,per”^ -^ TTie ^  of CertmeSe of effort to open it up _______ _____ _
Title No. 117134F to the above men- The bridge approach was guest’s, and Mr. IJrooks made music JUNE
------------- tioned lands in the name of Gerald away Thursday night and K has Hammond-Organ during the k T^-jigbs at Clippers
RADIOS IRONERS David Imrie and Dorothy G rant been im,passable since t h ^  ^ ^ g  ^^ndt cuuducted ^ K o d la k s  ®
Washing Machines Imrie, Joint Tenants, and bearing ity of East 110^^ community singing. 19—C aouLos at l^d^nkl
•EM ALL! date the 27th of May. 1947. .. getting into the city b^ ^^  Music was provided by Hilda
l  _  • at Athletic Oval. The rovlsc(j junl-
„o-«G '“;,’2" p ;;-j_ 'rsr  81-2c fnn! ““DniiDo"r”— The PROOF having been filed in my Mr. and Mrs. BUI Brooks, South schedule for tho three teams
c l i 7 i S i l T s ; - C L E - 5 ^ ^  - p - ^ .^ ^rr-CAB.Hs' ^ l l T ; ; ; ^ .  ',\™ S } p U ? c h ,v„= w a M  D V o to m a d cr^
or Civil Service Commission, Van- job. no mess! 3 or 4 selling everywhere. __________ ! ! ! ' tioned lands in the name of Gerald away _ Thursday night and U has 
P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D
- - - ____________________________________________________________ WE E iit EIVI iw.1.: date the 27th Of ay. 1947. ' /
ORDER Your 'VENETIAN BLINDS V V A N T E D  T O  R E N T  Remember; “When there’s some- I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE OE woo r ge an .
____  now from Me & Me. Measuriiments ________ ____________ __ ______—  thing to fix. just phone 36.
o o d V id g e “ind^ R-*utr^ nd^  * r “ -' M eLeSarvio^’um Kay D^una^^y. 2^K odlaks at Clippers. 
About 65 feet of new bridge ^  S H n a  ^Iny" wSr^d, bass fid^ 27-Cllppers - t  W l n n . s .  
be built at the K.L.O. crossing. ir.if.nnnr .Tnhnson. Penticton JULY
rak” n ' T u “ ate^ “ v e K ^ N o l b C  A a N'^A-TOG RIST  Accommada: KEl S g | n^HA^^^^ A spIkL m L IaSS U w a " h o ' S S  •'"SSTcr aJi'ompal 3-Capllar.oa at Kodlaks.
_________________________________ lion. Enquire aboul our sar».ca four, August 12 to 20 Prelor Ltd.. 1632 Pendoz. S t____  f l y  S f  S  JoZI t|"  V  a public works undertaking so far S r  j S T  V T U e t a o r “h. gtTvo ir S o d lo k s  at Clipper..
MATH WITH PANEL TRUCK wants Phone 44. tourist cabin or rooms fully ^ur- •C'rtr> C A T TT PmviQional Certificate of Title in  since Mission Creek went wild._  „innf,„rn with Gretchaninofl’s 11-CUppers at Capilnnos.
work Reply Box 802, Kelowna ..........................c^ AuirTf-ir— ^  ni t '.' ^ ^  i.f... nf lo.Qt Gertiflcatc. Any He also reported other bridges n«nmk-s iV-i-nniinnos at Kodlaks.
cornier.” *^ " ^ 8l-lp  “ gTOR Saskatoon. S a s l._____________ ;  _________ informajion with along ^he^ereek m f  od^ „^bape.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.----------- -------- :__________ ___________  plete m aintenance service. jsieeirii;aA — _ — ----------------------------EXPERIENCED MAN WANTS JOB contractors. Industrial Electric, 256 FURNISHED. SUITE, housekeeping
timekeeping and bookkeeping. Rs- Lawrence Ave., phone 758. 82-tfc rooms or cabin by couple, no child- . cpfi- tat i
ply Box 801, Kelowna Courier. — ------------ -------------- ren. Write Box 789, Kelowna Cou- EXTRA SPE(.,IAE .
^  ^  81-lp HAVE YOU SOME FURNITURE rier. 81-lp___  .. _____O TXT«»11 noxr
EPERIENCED MALE BOOKKEEP­
ER wishes position in Kelowna. For 
further particulars please write Mr,
for sale? Ranges, etc.? We’U pay WHY PAY RENT?---------  ---—■ VV XJ. J. X ^  * .
- the best nrices See us first!" 6 . URGENTLY REQUIRED by young Attracitve four-room bungalow on 
elo na. For y ° y ; ^ “F^niture Co. Ltd "  ‘ ’ . . . j —  - . f -  --------------a, lakf.  heat.
’St; K Ly rii X T jX  xWLV^uixvxiiJ-^ u  jrw ii#, xv i-xw *** ^ - -
58-tlc couple, no children, suite or house, Christleton Avenue near
f rt er oartlc iars iease rue ivxi. -------- - -------------------------- furnished or unfurnished. Phone ilator fireplace. Lot 50x130, HIGH
C J TPetrie P.O. Box 67, Hope, B.C. THE PLUMBEJR PROTECTS THE 586-L2 mornings. ' 81-lp AND DRY. This is a compact pro-
81-3p hpalth of the nation. For good pro- -------u_------ - -----------------------—------ perty insulated and fuel costs are
"  ^ — ------  Plumbing WANTED TO RENT—3 or 4 room ^^yy low. Close to bus line. Priced
”  S0~2P below replacement cost at $4,950,
lieu or suen lust v. dnuv;t»t,t. ' “ ^J cUnrie rin "Over t h e  Steppe’ ; Dvoraks i7—Capila  t l .
person having any t along e^c  in goo  shape. Ca- .tg^ j^ gg jyjy Mother Taught Me" A sudden-death semi-final will bo
reference to such lost Certificate sorso Bridge, at one time reported •■xhe Night Has a Thousand • held on. July 24 between third and 
of Title is requested to communi- ds washed out, is in no danger, ne gy^g.. j^ g  Donald Cranna, Pen- second with the winner going into
cate with the undersigned. said. But travel that way has Men sister of the soloist, was al- a best of three final with the flrat
DATED at the Land Registry Office, out of the question for the past  ^ guest. team. Dates for the finals will bo
Ka->nloops, British Columbia, this few  days owing to high water on Q^her diners included Will Har- named later.
13th day of May. One thousand the low road on the city side. -
nine hundred and forty-eight.
__________  ___  C. F. MacLEAN,
This is a compact pro- 78-M-5c Registrar
>mnor.orv member Mr. and
There have been no reports of Hume, Mrs. Butler, Mrs. f l V V
loss of livestock. All were removed Lipsett, i . 1 1  1
to higher ground from the ^ w l y -  Owen, Mrs. D D i r ' I i
mg pasture lands in _th  ^ ^  ^ „ d t ,  Mr. and Mrs. ^ , U U | i  r K l L f c
Creek district soutlieBst of tne city. Tjr^Y.Y—. Amundrod IVIr. und l^rs. _______ __
A later report from Mission C re^  M iss’ Joan Pritchard, ITfYR RONDS
district this morning said _track  ^ Donna Powers, Vancouver; r U K -  D v i l l i / w
were getting through-the ~water-co- j^^  ^ . g^ .^ ^^  ^- — Kendall, Mrs." —-— “
vered road and using the Casorso „  'g^d Mrs. Gerry Elliott, Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games_ at
Bridge. The odd passenger car was *, Len MacKenzie, Mr.
EXPERIENCED YOUNG WOMAN
desires ironing Fridayiafternoon, one
till five or two hours each for tviro 
neighbors. Phone 944-R evenings.
81-3M-P
tection. Phone Scott — - -  ------- „oo-d
Works, 164 for plumbing, heating suite, close in. Phone 782-R.
and -sheet metal work---------^ —“ soo—DOLLARS OFFERED vni? payable $3,050 cash, balance $25.00' *  "4•1.^ 111/4Ac *T\T»iTioinn1 ntida-sneet-met.ax qtvukTk -^--^nn^nnrJrA R &  F F p ip
ARBOUR & WANNER BUILDING year’s rent m ^^^ance for ^  Eiterest. 
contractors. Repairs and altera- (or more) house or bungalow m or
tions. Phone 1055, 830 Wolseley Ave. near city. Quiet English family, one  ^ ggjgg.
74.8p girl seven. Reply P.O. Box 44^ listings of city dwellings,
---- -------------  --------- -- ------------------—— ------------———  Kelowna. o\3-£.y , j  gmall. orchards, farms,
UN ITED ^R Q T^R H O O P o^Car^^^^
C O M I N G  E V E N T S
------- -^--- , - ^ “ *-4erins ^ c c o ,-c e m e n t—and--brick-^EXPERIENCEP_CO OK ,--_J^ieJ,j^
penters and Joiners Local 13TO ’ q _ i a. sons 572 Glenwood would like to rent coffee shop, or
m eets in the Orange Hall every tost ‘ phone 494-L ’ 81-tfc lease hotel dining room. Would con- — _ " famiitieq
and third Tuesday of the month at Ave. Phone •—  ---- ----------.  gjder partnership. Apply Box 790, and mortgage facilities
52-tfc LICENCED ELECTRICAL C(JN- Kelowna Courier. 78-7p rates obtainable.8.0Q p2h.
"Th WM Mrs.  Tuesday night’s meeting of the City
also successful but niore who tried pgui^ing Dr. and Mrs. Council took exception to a story
were stalled and had to be pulled QgQj.gg Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. in last Thursday’s paper in connec- 
out. Charlie Hawes, Mr. and Mrs. Jack tion with the offer made for $w,-
Lake Backing Up Rnh i^i F. A Murchison. BilLMit;L,O0Q debentures under „the_WjLr M^
lell and Bill Robson. morial Arena Loan Bylaw.
ien u e r xur v-«ax xk,x a wcka cisix, xiaa --------------  Dancing to Carl Dunaway’s music A. E. Ames and Co., Ltd.jOHerea
Vinces”, wiU be received m til 3 fgg  ^ f^om .the May 24 high of the at the Zenith Hall rounded out the 97.827, w hich w as accepted. T^e ma- 
p.m. (E.D.S.T.), ^ e sd a y , J u n e ^  year.-But in the lower levels it is evening.
TENDERS FOR COAL
(Western Provinces) 
qF.AT.FTi TFNDERS addresscd to 
the undersigned and endorsed,«rrkrui tirrmiri ukp to rent coffce shop, or “  a a a a Mill Creek, a source of concern chell and Bill Robson
l e a S l i i d  dLing room otfid^  ^ See us first for complete insurance .‘Te d  fo  Co l for Western Pro-  eek ago, h s receded about two ' —------- -
Box 790. and mortgage facilities at lowest v i es ' \w i - -  - .......... — "
P E R S O N A L
TRACTOR. HAROLD A. FOULDS. ___ _____ __ _ -- _______  INTERIOR Al
Phone 934-X. 58-tfc W A N T E D ,  M i s c e l l a n e o u s  266 Bernard Ave
ATTENTION PLEASE!
Responsible business woman desires finished.iDi  D si  u ix ucaixcj -
houL or suite (unfurnished) nmking Have yom  old floors Joo^ l ik y ie ^ .
and cattle.
xxk^ =.k2 vtx otxxqq. ___________________ - ' k Wire new  August, boy of 15, girl of 12. Both
nermanent home in Kelowna. Desire Phone 335-R, Roy Allen, 1423_ S t  accustomed to farm life, choresiJCXAliaiXCllli a*v***v. AAA ------- ----- ---- -
occupancy by Ju ly  31st. Apply Box Paul Street 
800 , Kelowna Courier. 81-tfc
ENROL NOW! nave axuxiixxiutx* “““ — ——— ____ ________ ____________ _ _____ Jr’AKliNrjXVOnxx- x; vyxx dent Arcmtect, oasiiatuuxi, kXiuxt.., ux waici “X- “r -----------—
■WRITE' WIRE' PHONE! ing. Scott Plumbing Works.. 86-tfc .(v il l  PAY CASH FOR 5 PORT- the District Resident Architect, Cal- about three inches a day. ferry command to Their Majesties,
•‘ThP o k  Valley Hairdressing able typewriters. Have customers i, SHARE in a thriving grocery gary, Alta.; and the District Resi- Kelowna became a focal point in congratulating them on their Silver
<?phool kelowna BC Government BOR SUMME® ICE R e ^ ir e r ^ te  gj^ing. Call or write Gordon D. Business Gross turnover per month dent Architect, Victoria, B.C. the national transportation picture wedding anniversary.,
lat- P hone BURTCH ICE J D ^ IV ^ Y . Typewriter agent. Casorso business increasing all .Tenders should be made on ^  during the week-end. Over 600..west Last week Mrs. Fuller was pleas-
BUTLDERS ATTENTION! 
h  l min m and copper flash 
^ e  ^ gj , .
GENCIES LTD. _ K in io n ^ B u f f i^ s  and Eperim en- LalTe^Mntinies'to'rise^ Okanagan W A M  A M
Kelowna. tal^  and ^ ^ I c k w l l ^  in ^ 1  LOCAL WOMAN
"W E COVER THE VALLEY" g ew a n . Alberta and British ^o- Creek GETS REPLY
■________  . ___ -^------ -------  Form s of tender with specifications Lawns and gardens opposite *be ^
Pd to farm life chores and conditions attach^ can b e ^ -  pg^k are slowly taking on wa- p D | | l W |  | T | l y f .
Courier. 79-4P — ’ ' — -------- t-x_:_x
FLOQRS—FLOORS SANDED A ^  -y^ ^ANTED—FARMER TO TAKE as 
Expert _wortoansh^p. paying guests for one month, July
yor said he was misquoted and that 
the story was misleading. "'What I 
actually said was that the bond 
market has dropped, and that the 
( i^ty of Vancouver is only getting 
95," he declared.
P RTNERSHIP FOR SALE
HOT AND WET —
British Honduras is hot and hu-
The same situation exists au a- Mrs. Irene Joimston, ouo r uiiex- mid, with a" average monthly t«OT- 
Man long the lakeshore as the big body Avenue, recently sent a telegram on perature ranging from 76 in Janu-
?rhit^e”’’ S a sk S c^ . Sask.; of ater creeps up at the rate of behalf of the women’s division of ary to 73 in August, 
t  i t i t i t it t, l- t t  i   . f v  t  Th i  j ti , -----— ^
__ A VA.— T^ ir<t^ y*i/l^  - 19ocTs . YJP—1.^ .   n /^^ /*<n1 NO MATINEE
erea xeacneis x x DEL E^
4R3 Lawrence’Ave., Five Bridges. Phone 818-Rl. 58-tfc 
-----------  77-tfc
approved Registered^ 'Teachers,^!® 
est equipment;  ^ ''
Phone 414. , ________________________  _________  RELINING and _____________________
IN THE GOOD OL’—SUM I^® c o m p e t e U S E D  C A R S ,  T R U C K S  ^ ve  full particulars lo any ^yj^bers must oe given wneu xcix- kcu xo xreiii,iui,uix u j  w.w.. wiQ.xv.q,. * ...... ......... ” 'inr" vrvtfF niRSFNTER
time people sell the things they st°” ng ooat^ Melfet ®  Kelowna  ------- —-------------- ----- -— ——— ed party. Cash required .... $4,750 <jering, . » .. . y,, flown to the coast. the rank of wing officer, was a fo ^  LONE D IM E N T ^don’t w ant, buy the things they do fa c ti^  see fc. M ^ e i at ^exo 1931 moDEL “A” FORD, including ^ The Department reserves the right c.P. officials here report the only mer commanding officer of the wo- ^he first continenxax
want—all through the classified Fur Craft, 549 Bemara Ave . insurance. Excellent condition. Ap- n e W BUNGALOW FOR SALE to demand from successful ten- j^-gin traffic of any consequence is men’s division of the ferry command called by Massachusetts and Vir- 
columns of the Kelowna Courier. ply g . M. Findlay, Box 229, R.R. 1. Nicely situated on good sized lot derer before awarding the mder, a  ^ Kamloons to Calgary, -in England. She went overseas m ginia in 1774 was attended by re-
Cheapest. most effective niediuiTrm ^^^,j.gj^ -  WATER -  WATER -  Kelowna. (Reid’s Corner.) 82-lp ys-xis?’ all in very nj^t garden, charted another local from^ Penticton t^o July.T?39 . and when war broke presentatives of all colomes ex-
77-tf . Water—Domestic and C o m m er-____ _________ _______ ----------------- really well, cared for. White stucco fertabea cn^ue^ Moyie, near Cranbrook, and the Si- decided to remain in the Old Coun- ^ept Georgia.
f u r  r e p a ir s .
l  i .   ,,  i   i i   , l .    i ei  K i  l    l i  i  l i   01* ---------------- - .. xt,„ a —f mnfion
waiti ^  g .  ^ sary.,^ ,9 ”
Herbert, , $ 4 5 0 0  and U 'Tender cm to    picture s h ^ ,  the , Palif'
Block, kel^^na. Telephone 1006 Situated just ^  bound Canadian _Pajmc., H a i w  was A^ nge^ ^^ ^^  ^aliL
-^ -^°C"citv limitsdn-very good business dis- f “^--,fl^-t;^Pg-gnd-condftions at-
trict.
the valley.
B U S I N E S S
P E R S O N A L S
— SERVICE DECORATORS - -  
"If it’s done with’’Paint we do it
IM in P IV  2 ilL U ai.C U  v/w  - _______ ______ ______  i .  j  - i  ■ P T  a  p  -------- ---------------------------  - -  ------------ . .  —  — I i a n a .  o u e  e t l l .  u t x o c p q j  i i a  i  l i t ' t  W eJS  a n c i i P k - p  - -
75’xl37 ea o arterS b an t °®  t , 19 , out, 
n er- — ---------------------------------------- L u f  . S re Payable t^ tor^  ^
■illers. JEEP STATION WAGON with garage, finished the same as , of the Honourable the Minister camous-Kelowna service. For the try. Mrs. Johnston has an interna-
77-tfc 3,000 miles, heater, defrosters and house Basement and furnace; of i^ b lic  Works, equal to 10 per first time in history all CJ*. and tional pilots licence, and was with
_______ ______________— ------ -------  overdrive. New condition, $2,350 y,pdrooms living room, kitchen cent of the amount of the tender, or — . „prk„v,->rq/i u%in vpar.s. &he
HAVE THAT OLD WASHER re- cash. Phone 253-L, Penticton. z oea , . . _ _  . . ^ — ._2„
for ater Domestic and Conti er 
c ia l-^ ee  Okanagan Well DriUere. 
Phone 1000.
contotioned like new at Pete’s _  « *  t •c'
Washer Service (formerly Scott F O R  S A L E
p A ^ N g " - " p APER H A N G ^^ Plumbing Works). Phone 164 
HERB PEKRUL 1042-R
(Miscellaneous)
950-L 78 tfc n e w  FLOORS PERFECT! OLD FOR ^A U ^L O J^L Y  PEKINESE 
floors like new! No dust. A. Gagnon, puppies. Phone 1056-Ll. 81-lp
VA- l^oor surfacing contractor. Estab-
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
280 Bernard Avenue 
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1909
the . r a xum tc, qj Publi  t , x lu xu cx n  ii  i  inbiaij. xx uu i yiiwio
v,n X® 2 bedr  li i  room, kitchen cent of the amount of the tender, or q .n . east-wiest traffle is completely ferry command for two years. S e
nnd bathroom. All hardwood floors. Bearer Bonds of the Dominipn of severed and there is no immediate went back to hospital nursing in
 ^ A verv attractive bungalow, fuUy Canada o r of toe Canadian National judication when toe lines can be 1942, and returned to Canada three
inqnlatod Price .    $8,000 Railway Company and its constitu- years later. Following the first
insulated. P ,ent companies uncpnditionaUy^a^^ P . j reported 231 pas- world war, Mrs. Johnston spent
D o m iq ? r S P c q 5 S i,‘T . h q  q e S S s  w S e“ rou|l.t into KelSw- three years in China and India .njth 
aforementtoned b^^ and a certi- na. from Kamloops during the week the intelligence department of the 
fled cheque, if required to make up end, reaching here via C.P. lines British government, 
an odd amount. from Calgary. The last load left Text of the message received from
By the city at 9.55 this morning in Their Majesties, read: •
J. M. SO M E R V ^ L K _ chartered busses where they were "I am commanded to convey the 
»#i Phnnp 164. We PICK up ana x-xiuiic utT^ -xj. , - nihhpr. nower taxe-ou. xou « . gooa FOR SAL.1;;—aix rooms anu _  ‘ flown from Penticton in 40-passen- sincere thanks of toe King  ^and
' « .  AU repairs cash only. ,^ y g „ L E  MENDING Speciauifr; high prepare hose, 2  new improved bath . 3 large lots, one lot ger planes. . f  M l ! " o f  S
>’s Washer Service (Formerly J^^^SIBLE England' lo- Hardie Trigger Guns, suction hose, jj, small fruits, 14 fruit trees, garden ■, _ — 1_— L.-------- -------- — -— -----  Only Canadian National hne wot- command for their m essa ^ o f g<»d
it’s PlumbiiS Works). 75-tfc 18 yeare ®xpOTieM contotion. Price $850. C. H. p j e d .  kitchen has built-in cup- KELOWNA CITY POUND king in B.C. at the momrat Is toe wishes on toe occasionjif Their Ma-
-  -  OTP nnrd I v e  fo y e r s  S  man if de- Taylor. S. Kelowna. Phone 289-L3. C r d s ,  inlaid linoleum in kitchen. jg hereby given that the Kelowna-Kamloops run. The mam- jesties’ Silver Wedding. _F U R S -F U R S -F T O S - H A )^  nard Aye (O rdere^  80^4p “nd bathroom, chicken house, animal ^as been impoun- line is out near the coast and sey- —  W G . A D E ; ^ , ^ ^
the most up-to-date and exten- sired, „ annreciated  -------------------- z d i— tpoi  shed Full basement, low taxes, , j  the same if not claimed by 8 eral miles of track, including brid- Private Secretary to the King.
rive laciUties in the VaUey for toe s®rvi« your HOUSE TRAILEA B l ^ T  LAST X f l S .  Call after 5 p.m. 767 will be disposed o f  ges, are washed away a few miles
care of your furs am ^ p r e T ? e ^ ^  S r k  Ave.’. east of Richter St., off ^ T ’b lS r s p a n ^  pu]^
Pouhdkeeper
WASHING MACHINES and  ^VA- F l w r  surfacing SPRAYING MACHINE for immedi-
CUUM cleaners serviced and re- litoed 1938. 525 Buckla go-tfe ate sale. Hardie Imperial 320 gal. o n -------------- ------------------------- -------
tiaircd- o e .  pick  d Phone 694-L. , rubbe , p  t k - ff, 150 ft. d HOUSE FOR SALE—Six rooms and
^ UvCr xil fl S . ' ____ _ ■« ■ _Vk/\pa O TViTiT*rt\7^ /1 ___i_z._ O Irttc 
Pete’s Washer S«
Scott’s Plumbing
care of your furs ana lur caaw. > " year, very good condition, uiffur
From alterations to fireproof storage only and am here to serve yod.^^ For further d e te^  and in- ^ve.
■tee' Mandel’s 512 Bernard Avenue. ____ snection contact Box 798, Courier. __ _^_
’ 45-tfc - g o -g o -g e t  a n  OGOPOGO!
PLASTER AND STUCCO. PUTTY T he” Souvenir of the Okanagan.wa. .xp.- --------- PXJPPIES !
S S  a r f u  J i r ^ d  S a !  GO, Go. Go. O dojogd c o n . a c t / | l .  ■^ftherajl^o, SotJ.
p _____  _ _______ _______  »
b u il d in g  14’x20’ to be sold. Woifid A
Sake good summer camp or pick- 774 Fuller Ave. _
m a n  c o n v ic t e d
tes free. Please write or call Joto  
Fenwick, Okanagan Mission. 74-Tfc GUNS BOUGHT AND SOLD!—----  ---------------- --  b ESKIL SPRAYER, used for only
“ r  : 2 n H 3 B G - G O O G Sfnr wpddin^. funorftls ana ouier pendozi St, 79-tfc oatt? _TPT'irr'nrT7r’iT.TTV— T^Tniiv i.i___ T<r#»lo’«ma. This is
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
. Real Estate
o e dings, a d th
occasions. Richter Greenhouses. 
Phone 88.
FOR OPERATING 
GAMING HOUSE
Final disposition of the charges
TRUCK DAMAGED
_____ _ _____ ___— Dsmagc estimated at $4()0 was
.fioer feet on all rail transportation to caused to a truck driven by Joe 
81-lt the west. Local ticket offices have Dolynuk, when it left the road and 
been advised not to accept freight crashed into a pole in South Ke- 
or express shipments or sell any lowna during the afternoon of 
passenger tickets beyond Kamloops. May 26. The driver escaped unin- 
Trafflc to the east, via C.P., Kam- jured.
loops to Calgary, is unaffected by ------------ :------ -  ^ ~
the embargo. peal and rushed snacks to the ira-
Conununlcation Disrupted vellers crowding the C.N. station.
Telephone and, telegraph commu
■rile local branch has also been 
sending out sandwiches and cof-
TRAtrrOR WORK - 
discing and excavating. J. W. Bed 
ford. 949 Stockwell Ave. Phone
ihrpeq r i n ii , u icicexajji* acimiue a i, — ~ —-
— r r r ---------- — -  ------------- --------- orchard. No buildings, adoux rmax 9^^ ^^  nications out of Kelowna during fee to the weary v/orkers at vari-
—Qjj SALE-^ELECTROLUX Fully three miles from Kelowna. This is arising out of the Ma^ 9 p e been disrup- ous danger points along Mission
m  nwTNG reconditioned, including all attach- very attractive property and real frequently. Several times ser- Creek. ■
PLOWING. -------- ,n«n.T: 79-tf value at .................................  $3,500 came m city police court -Tuesday. completely out. then par- ---------------------------------- ------ - -------Tosho Hirosawa _was convicted of w e  was co^^
FUR S-rORAGE ^
Store your Furs at MANDELS.
Only 2''c ot valuation for storage . _____
and insurance. Flat storage rate. HEAR YOU ARE!
$2 .00  per coat; Cloth coats $1.00 plus HEAR YOU WILL!
cleaning charge. Mandel% 518 Ber- your “Hearing Aid Centre
nard .Ave. 80-tfc. -  - — -
Joe L ouis
and J E R S E Y
JOE WALCOn
will m ove into the squared 
circle on
JUNE 23 “
On th at same date, I ’d 
like to  move into an
UNFURNISHED
SUITE
in Kelowna.
“G E T T IN G  M A R R IE D ” 
is the reason.
PHONE 469
and K A Y O  our H ousing  
Problem .
Thanks, G E O R G E .
Bed- ments. Phone 1060-L.-------  vm u. .................... Tosho Hirosawa eonvictod or Ven^^
to  p ojt s a l e  -  D-4 CATERPILL^ yE R y CHOICE S U IT IN G  h op in g  a This morning, long distance ser-
Cable angle dozer—new motor. LOTS just outside toe City Limits. Magistrate H. Angle fined him $M .  ^ Vancouver waa available.
H .,„„  _  c„„d;U.q tq scltool. o il, bus and « " i - .e ; . * '  T ojho .eost was uncortotu. __clutches, final drives — on ition convenient o h , city and xosts. All o the ea e ain,
guaranteed, -immediate dehwry. jn^u^trial section. They are 6°°^ was declared forfeited with the c.P. Telegraphs between here and
_  Kelowna Fuel C!o. Ltd.. 267 Ber- value at $300 each and will not last eePt'°'^ Mah Joilg Mts, coast were working over the
__ TCpiowna. Phone 67. . ___ Six other Japanese who w e r e ___  __ , PanaiHan
iption of a few mi . ■ ■wer
i  to  e^ ^ ere ^
xvxax.x^ 'xx.xq^  —-— ;;,t. _ on ria* found on the premises^when^the wires were down this
SAVE MONEY ON FUBOTTORE- IS " -™  c i l . e t i  J g S 't
>' Guaruntcdd (r«sh battet, sto ,^  Really SAVE! Buy your bsw c b ^ -T w o jo v e ly  pa?t cqsb as Inmates, were dned $10 and the
-----nard  Ave., Kelowna. Phone 67. ,KELOGAN RADIO & ELECtTMC 77-tfc
Ltd 1632 Pendozi St. Phone 36. Get
is ii. ftiwiir.1  '.'i’i XT wxxxbxxwxaxa^  TVirn 1 fwplV houses reasonably pne- and costs, iw o  oxnert,, innno and Vancouver CJI. direct
tfc Really S ! uy your im  pg^ cash as in ates, ere fined $10 and c o ^ . ^gjJL.gpfi communication to the
means' “Mom can i i«a me. ..ex xx... ________ __________________ 62-tfc terfield hOTe . . .  U a v e ^ r t^  C ^  particulars on ap- A similar another f^r several days
take me to town when she go^  -^^^5^JiiD?-SPRING . m Od ST*  YO im  P«“ Uon. Japanese was dismissed. «ncc the serious washout near Hef-
shopplng ’rause f  or belt trusses a r a b l e  at P- FIELD AND MAKE IT GOOD AS
Sons Ltd. Rent-a-Bugg> Service is ^  ^m jts & c o .  Ltd. Private NEW A cordial invitation is ex-
so reasosable. ou-uc , ------TO.tfp • —  —
J'
LOANS
—PERSONAL OR BUSINESS 
—WIDE C3IOICE of REPAYMENTS 
—LIFE INSURANCE PROTECTION
a t  n o  e x t r a  c o s r r
—NO e n d o r s e r s  REQUIRED
— ---------------------- NEW. A cordial invitation is ex-
__________________  room and adequate stocks. w - r a  jq gij^ come up. see our
----- ----- -------------  W ^ G E R “R 0 ix E R S  FOR ALL stock, c o m j ^  prices, and you will
$ 9 0  tr> < ;1 .000  of washera Pete’s W ^ e r b^ ^^
75-tfc Ph^ne 819. 242 Lawrence Ave.
RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER 
FlNISraHG DEPARTMENT
Japanese as dis issed. seriou°s'^w£LS'n^^
Fines of $50 and %oUowtog” ° to r tr S r tS ^  wot is-
sessed agebist Glen M ^ c h e ^  sued by *^ the Okanagan Valley
P. O’Brien and J. A. Health Unit for home chlorination
city police court May 25 of individual water supplies:
suming bquor In a pubUc Plac^ g^e ounce of chloride lime
----  _____——  --------- In default, they were sente^ed to one-quar^-of-water; stir and-let:
*^ e® ■^ e^' T.arge new modem house. Closed in one month. A ll except CXBrien nmir nPr relar solution into
(upstairs) ____hniio  ffarace. chick- paid the fln(
JOHNSON 8t  TAYLOR 
Phone 846 270 Bernard Ave.
miles out on toe 
acres of-—land.
-STRICTLY PRFV^ATE
N I A G A R A
FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
x-oTBe xic   -------- -------;• 7  -J xt. « settle; pour off criar solution into
______________ _____  verandah, root house, garage, chick- paid the fines. amber colored bottle; four to sue
,  --------------------- _  B-BPOER R ° ^ ^ j . . . y x . . . s t g s  onJ»u»^  e « -  William E, Avender ^  »' * ^ ,7
Any roll 01 6 »  8 rnyuswea pribtmi ' M-t,? S ?  ~ lR e  S  S t y  ^ f o r ’ bStoS
e r tr  T V r m r K S  " — ^ ^ ^ ----------  ------------------  m inors in  possession of licuor. Kelow na B ranch  of th e  R ed Cross
’= I S  .S o ?  Rmeoa ld .  woro c ^ ^ o y o d  to I f i? ?  r a « S
MAIL ORDER ONXY from of B.C I have a sufficient number be beneficial to the eyes and am- ^eiSpOTariS S r a n S  In the
S A W S ^ A t V J - ^ G O T ^ G  AMD b .G  77-5o V a n ' * P e r h a p a  t t o  * rs t  m ontlon « . Bol- W. M otclafe, tocal.,ooretary , hojg-
101 Radio Bldg-, Comer B c m ^  
and Pendozi. Kelowna. Phone 8U.
______________________________________ Pcriisps the pfst roentioti oi uei* _ , . i L f P r i m c c  Miss Ed*
.tUng done "*v!>r'he7r«. GREEN WOOD—FIR and Jackptne. ing the money oub A sound In v ^ -  gium in history na Dunn Mrs. J. RIbelin' and Miss
iS ts” ? 2  S S n ^ t  ■:« c " s 7 n  o S iS d o u S S ? ! ' ' .  S-beroR. ^ o  menb P.O. Bog 737 V oneonror.^O  „b en _ ll was conquerod by JuUu, g  answored an ap-
8* tfc •
N otice
Due to exceptionally high -water and extensive 
alterations to wharves, diving platforms and
floats — the
KELOWNA AQUATIC CLUB
W I L L  B E
CLOSED TO SWIMMERS
U N T I L  F U R T H E R  N O T I C E .
A v e .
Hill
MONDAY, MAY 3i. lUZ
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER
PAGE FIV E
K £ $ ffi7 S ‘* ^  ‘
UONS’ CLUB 
HOLDS DANCE 
AND BANQUET
TWO SUNDAY 
BALL GAMES 
RAINED OUT
st.WWs;
(Uta c»*)i (neeomam’uMII raB4l --- --
«m« C€»1 fMit mordi mtnimnm
lw rD tr-6»  c*»W. D 
p*ij, *({<1 IWBBljr fi** c**H» to* l>«o«M»p- 
to« clMirc«u
B U S I N E S S  
P E R S O N A L S
B U S I N E S S
P E R S O N A L S
F O R  S A L E P R O P E R T Y  
F O R  S A L E
EMERGENCY 
PHONE NUMBERS
Courier Courtesy
AMBULANCE .... 878
POLICE .................. 311
HOSPITAL ............  64
FIR E  H A L L .........  196
DEUG STORES OPEN:
Wednesday, Juno 2—7 to 0 p.m.
W. R. Trench Ltd. 
Sunday, June 6th—4 to 0.30 pjn. 
W. R. Trench Ltd. 
GARAGES OPEN 
Sunday, Juno 6th—
Smith's Garage .... 332 Leon Avc.
Imperial .........  520 Bernard Avc.
0 8 0 Y 0 0 S  CUSTOMS HOURS 
9 to 12 P.D.S.T.
f o r  SA L B -B E A T n E  VVASIIim—  _____________  . __________
------------- :— c-nvATiif Am only asking $50.00. Apply 1400 wtrynr 7 ROOM STUCCO and plas-
_______  .  _____ KELOWNA ^ Y G O O T O  S T O I^ Graham St. or phono 10O)-L. 80-31 house, tile and cupboards in
Remember, rc-slivcring makes it ^  ,  ^tre-m'^ q  Awn r-ATfA«lFS — kitchen; tile bath with ccunplctc
silverware again, for a fracUon of tcratlona—l^ijW  and plumbing. large cooler, living room,
the new price. Mall or express to our spcelalty-buttons See choice quality. Vorlety color^^ dinette. 2 bedrooms and lialls with
Interior Plating, 173 Front S t. Pen- our samples of Imported woollen Also all bird and goldflj* supplies upstairs. 503
tlncton B.C. and gabardines from England and 530 Bernard Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc '
Australia. Wo have largo stock of —
More About
NEXT 48 
HOURS
Welcome Visitors!
Continued from Page 4 
spillway, but the level of the lake
Member, of OroviUe and Ver-
non Clubs Guests 01 Local League were rainci out — Ke- 
Organization ' lowna at Penticton and Orovllle
--------  at Brewster. These games will bo
M U SIC A L PR O G R A M  played at a later date.
_____  In the two games that were
Dr. and Mr.. Jim Rankine Wei- aru.e'n*‘"..’S j i
come Guests—Dance Rounds y.n g,jd Oliver, playing at home.
Out Evening
— ' “■ ' ” /IHSirUUH. wf fj la iW *«*.*®v» w CAT TI* icin’ nRIlVI*   ■ .^ mn ■ 1 ,.m    -.............  * » viJ* *\. v.a \f
It  , . zippers—all colors and sizes. Seams fO R bALE — * iw i» SALE—ONE or TWO ACRES Is going down. Tlie Greystokes wa- ^  musical program
Welcome to Kelowna! pinned. 031 Harvey Ave.. Kelowna. ROSES and ^  land, bearing fruit trees, 6 blocks tci^icd was Inspected by air. and |j^,tcd the Llons*  ^ "paws-
“HENT A BIK E-  ^ S.C. 75-Uc w l ^  from town. Crcckslde Auto Court, it appeared that the snow had not [^ ‘^ c-bordcr" banquet and
by hour, day or week, it's great sj^rt -------- , a Herbert. 1C»4 Ethel S t  K^j^wna. ' 80-3Mp Ported to melt yet. ....
CAMPBELL'S BICYCLE SHOP THRIVING KELOWNA INDUSTRY 0Q-2t
Leon Sc Ellis St. Phone 107. 00-tfc We are the largest and most up-to
ago were:
WATER HEATERS B U S I N E S S» . ----------- --------------  ---------  w e  a r e  „  s -t v r - T R ir *  - rp  i i  t i c . Z x a i o  i _ i o x i v
DniVE-IN DINE IN Your CAR .1  fhTcnU ?. with Thcm.o.Urt y W I .  O P P O R T U N I T I E S
h u d  Dn,VE.m - w i .  yoD  QU ICK SA LE  OR i i i^
high 
across-
-------  thc-bor cr" a et a  dance, Omak
..arted to elt y®!* , , , Wednesday. Members of the Oro- Oliver .
Air activity at Rutland airport yjij^ club who sponsored tho Ke- Kelowna 
was stimulated during the w ^k-end branch, make a yearly trip Tonosket
by the highway and ran traffic lie- Kelowna, and Kelowna Lions Penticton
Brewster
South I’cndozl St. —
Open every night except Thursday. 
FISH 'N CHIPS - DOUGHNUTS
u ui ii Ku ujr »..u c i
up in the province. On Sunday, descend annually on Orovllle. 
Andy Duncan flew n passenger to ------- ----- ._ j .— »-»_
LAWN MOWERS!
"Precision Ground” an excellent Job JL L Jo  1
LO ST-BO H SO N .I.1CHTDB. bbck
0 . „  r r ,  r . e m  _  co„PD H V  - P b . .r  . . .  i r .  "  .oT T ^ ^ :  J S ^ r S r ^ L S  =  “
- erra c^r. rain  fa ils
_______ “ You're welcome! JEWELLERY. 1407 Ellis Street, from Kamloops took up temporary Qrovlllo members Includ. ~
os of a week
%V L Pet
. 5 1 .833
. 4 1 .800
3 2 .000
.. 2 3 .400
2 3 .400
. 2 3 .400
. 2 3 .400
1 4 .200
Jb JbJU illiUx. IW#
(near the bus depot) Headquarters . ................... ....... ......................... . __ ____ _ ,._______ _ ___  ___
uu x„vykj JL for Diamonds. Silverware, GIFTS GOLFERS! being under water. Hughes; Len Brunner, president-
)S ----- ——----------------------- -———r  FOR ALL. 7I-tfc _ received your Sunday Golf Bog houses along rampaging jm  Marchant, Boerctary-trea- A |  | f t l Y X I I R F
Ifc LOST-RONSON LIGHTER, black -- ------------------ .. *^45  Golf Balls 70c Short Tees Mission Creek arc reported In dan- ^  ^ rs . Willard Prlcbo O / U - i i  r i A l U I U i
-  and cream enamel, on or near Ber- m a NY VARIETIES OF HARDY lO-lo. Golf Balls, 70c. biiori ices, falling into the creek ns the j^rs. Lloyd Prlcbo; _____
— r^ n*-i>l Ai/An«i/^  Infn KntiirHnV nftor- vtAmnnlnla nufl rfiolc J^nroGll PlaillS. lUf^ . _________  ^ ^ h n n l r n  nro slowlv i;ivlrU? WaV. Dull* __ 1 r> tr* nn1ln»*,r1* TVT*« _
Ol-lp     oro l   ed Dar- n r v o n m / \ A I I ?
quarters there duo to its own Held Hughes, president, and Mrs. T O  P O S T P u N t  
 *  _
Phone 871 70-tf —RON lsK. ni x -  . S0 4'-, g ' i crccic ncu m uui. j j^,. ^ 8.
_______________________ $0.4  i
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS  n rd ve ue late Saturday after- perennials and rock garden plants, lu®. epoRTING GOODS “*‘e sl ly gi ing way. B ll- j^ g  h . E. Ballard; Mr.
This Is a positive and permanent noon. Finder please phone 213-Rl or Catalogue on request. Gaywood litDAUUUL.u o u   ^ dozers and men are reported stand lcc Stoll and R. H. Guth-
rclcaso from drinking without cost leave at Kclowna Courier office. Gardens, Sorrento, B.C. 74-lOc ______________  _ _____ _ ________ ing by to push houses out of the , Wanato. district governor 10 D,
H E L P  W A N T E D
tgig gg U |^\/.9avs v> - ia\^v/ss* a s*xv*x>*
e e e
or Inconvenience. It is a personal
and confidential service rendered ------- --------------------
by other alcoholics who have found p O R  R E N T  
freedom through Alcoholics Anony­
mous. Write P.O. Box 307. Kclowna.9^ ? -  SLEEPING ROOM, clean and quiet,
______ ____________________________________ close to business district, 1809 Mar-
LIGHT USE KLEEN FLO FOR BETTER shall St. Phone 834-Ll.________
----^  EIGHT WEEKS OLD NEW HAMP- N O T I C E S
shire pullets lor immediate s h ip -----------------------
_____ mcnts, $1.25 each. GEORGE GAME,
Triangle Hatchery, Armstrong.
76-Oc
WOMAN WANTED FOR --------- -------- ------------- -
work. Ironing in modern laundry, oil burner operation. Saves up to 
Anolv 1079 Abbott S t, Kclowna. 20 per cent in fuel oil bills. For AVAILABLE U 
“  81-4p sale at Scott Plumbing Works.
POSTAL CLERKS, $1620-2340. F u l l -------------------------- — .
narticulars on posters in Post Office CHIMNEYS CLEANED—T h orou gh -------------_  ___^
or Civil Service Commission, Van- job, no mess! Chimneys, stoves and FOR RENT—f^T^INS, '*
couver Annlication forms, obtain- furnaces repaired. Mac’s ' Chimney clean, comfortable, 3 or 4 room . -----------^
abla there at, should be filed not Sweeping Service. Phone 104. Week or month. Creeksidc ^ u  o TOASTERS RADIOS
later than June 15, 1948. with the 35-tfc Court. Kelowna. 80-3p Refrigerators
Civil Service Commission, Ottawa.
68-tfc town, with private entrance. Call at 
1905 Pendozi St. 81-2c
"VOTE FOR DAPPER!
Don’t send "Dapper" just to (Dt
------------  BEDROOM, •‘Dapper’’ around the ciiv  ^f Kclowna,
suitable for gentleman, clo£®„ world! Tho Okanagan’s celebrated  ^ ^ _____
post card Is our official good ^ 11
A light dripJe and wet grounds
ing by to push houses out of tho
block‘the* stream” International, and Mrs. Gu- ‘they might ns'^VcTi'get‘uscd” to It."
oondil^'ns in Bcnvoulln j  i;, , T, 1 Kodlok.a are also developing a^  , ruudiUons in ucnvouiin Vornon contributed Frank Bal- habit—a winning one In Saturday’s
reached the peak on ^ u  sday. A past president, Vernon Lion’s tussle cut short at five innings, tho
_____  S c  "v erreo m S '^^^^  i ^ J r r o S d  ^  y ^ h t n y '^ L S h - R f S  S e " f  erVw
IN THE MATTER OF Lots 1 to 7, by wate^and onT^^ furni- »>cld on tojin early load and wound
LAND REGISTRY ACT
(SECTION 100)
IIN XMIS iTirtxiciv W  X uy wuiv-i uiiv. icy ..., .-..x- -X..... yyttcr cocktalls, dinner was serv- wmi victorv over
Inclusivcs, of District Lot 14, Oiwy- ture were moved out by truck bo- j j Anne. Tables wore L u rie  WhUo
003 Division Yale District. Map fore the evacuation became more cheerful with clusters of Will Har- ‘ t L  C a p l E L  wm
difficult. . . par's flags, ever in decorative do- t^o Clippers this coming Saturday
mand. . . . .
X...VX..XV.* . .» x „  X.XV..,— .. X.. . .  . . .  — .phc Capilanos will be at homo to 
P l S  are being driven in the Aafis, ever m decorative de- the lippers this co ing Saturday
■ambassador, too! “DappeS”-  The _ PROOF having becn^flled in my banks a^t^ t^ ho K.UO.^Bridgp in j n  and Mrs. Bill Brooks. South "r ^iLdlTlo^fo"” three*' teamsambassador, too! “Dapper”-  The ^PROOI' of efiort tropon it up to traffic agaiq. “^ ^ u S i a
sy>*ili?g Lc?ywherc^ " °  No. 117134F to the above men- The brjidgc approach^ was^ guests, and Mr. B
— , , or schedule for tho
'nmp uiuce or me loss oi ux u . ..,ooix«A Liaic, i..umornia, were special foUows-
77.tf Title .  t  t   -  nd e   washed y gt ^ jvj . rooks made music  ^ ' JUNE
=  st„ 'rsro ^ .r, “r/ueSa
W A N T E D  T O  g i N T  nocls i S o r l  a‘. c 'S ™
work. Reply 
Courier
Box 802, Kelowna
'ERS RADIOS IRONERS David Imrie and Dorothy Grant pcen r.„ciripnta nro evening. Gus An
b , .ao hoi, . ,
__________  R E N R o ^ ^ b e n  ;Wb«n^ n.1 K K  S T .  b . ; ~ .
s ^ p S r P s f M i » A ! S a X i €
MAN WITH PANEL TRUCK wants Phone 44. ________________________  p L  *^fin^wilm'er Rd P R O P F R T Y  F O R  S A I x E  Provisional Certificate of Title in since Mission Creek went wild. pleasure with Gretchaninofl’s 11—Clippers at CapUanos,
MOTOP PPPAIR SERVICE-COM- v ‘J’ q ’ .^  ’ Bl-in ^  lieu of such lost Certificate. Any ,H e also reported other bridges steppe"; Dvorak’s i7-Capilanos at Kodiaks.
81-lp MO ® rnectrical Saskatoon, Sask............................ .... . person having any information with along the creek in "Songs My Mother Taught Me" A sudden-death scmi-fini_______________________________ plete maintenance service. Electrical ------------------------------  - ------------- -
EXPERIENCED MAN WANTS JOB contractors. Industrial Electric, 256 FURNISHED SUITE, housekeeping
timekeeping and bookkeeping. Rs- Lawrence Ave., phone 758, 82-tfc rooms or cabin by couple, no child-  ^ i
ply Box 801, Kelowna Courier. ---------------------------------------- ---------- ren. Write Box 789, Kelowna Cou- EXTRA SPECIAL!
81-lp h a v e  YOU SOME FURNITURE rigr. 81-lp ,„„xr t^ av
EPERIENCED MALE BOOKKEEP- vou the b e s ^ S e s ;  Ee'e u T t o t P a
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
WHY PAY RENT?,^ ,, ___________________ ___________  fQj. gale? Ranges etc?  vveu pay ________________ -— —  ----------------- - w nx irixi. ixcAL^ xi
^gg^ prices! Se s firs ! O. URGENTLY REQUIRED by young Attracitve four-room bungalow on
ER wishes position in Kelowna. For £  Jones Furniture Co. Ltd. 58-tfc couple, no children, suite or house, Christleton Avenue near lake, heat-
further particulars please write Mr, ■ —-----------------------------------furnished or unfurnished. ;io+rvi* r.nf fiOxiao. HIGH
C. J . Petrie, P.O. Box 67, Hope, B.C. t HE PLUMBER PROTECTS THE'» XXl i Jr J-l lVi JOXJXV JT AVW * A-zw .*. *-r
81-3p health of the nation. For good pro­
tection, Phone Scott
Phone ilator fireplace. Lot 50x130,  
81-lp a n d  d r y . This is a compact pro-
auuu fj.x.- — ----------------------------------- — ------- perty insulated and fuel costs are
Plumbing WANTED TO RENT—3 or 4 room ^ - .........................
or
586-L2 mornings.
very low. Close to bus line. Priced 
80-2p ijeiow replacement cost at $4,950,EXPERIENCE!^ YOUNG WOMAN ^ o ”ks*' iM**for plumbing, heating suite, close in. Phone 782-R. ________ ___  -
d ,^ ii<^siron ^  Fridayafternoon,pne, g„d sheet metal-work.-
till five or two hours each for two ----------------------- ----------- -----------------  500 DOLLARS OFFERED month includes principal and
neighbors. Phone 944-R evenings. ARBOUR & WANNER BUILDING year’s rent m advance for 6-roomed .
81-3M-P contractors. Repairs and altera- (or more) house or bungalow in or
C O M IN G  E V E N T S  tions. Phone 1055, 830 Wolseley A v^ S ’" s^ven^'^^RlSr^^^^ i r L y ^ d w e l l in l i
U K ,X ^  BHOTH.HHOOU o , ^  ^.X T • 'T^ irt terins Stucco, cement and brick EXPERIENCED COOK, married. ,and lots._^ ^^   ^ ^ C E A L E D  TONDERS addressed to
penters &nd Joiners XjOcsI 1370- p_ conQ *572 Glenwood would like to rent coffee shop, or ■* . , the undersigned end endorsed
meets in the Orange Hall every first t ’ 81-tfc lease hotel dining room. Would con- See us first for complete insurance ‘/Tender for Coal for Western Proand third Tuesday of the month at Ave. Phone 494-L. 81-tfc ijase not^i^aining room.^ wo^^^ 790, and mortgage facilities at lowest vinces". will be received until ,
8.00 pan. -52-tfc l i c e NCED ELECTRICAL CON- Kelowna Courier. 78-7p rates obtainable.
li  OI B eu iubl ti i t .  ^  l  t  <^b  rib  ..Q^gj, ^j^g t ; ’  1 —Capilan  t i . 
good snape. La- ..ggjj g -^ e i-final will bo 
reference to such lost Certificate sorso Bridge, at one time reported Night Has a Thousand held on July 24 between third and
of Title is requested to communi- ds washed out, is in no ““"ger, ne j, g „ Mrs. Donald Cranna, Pen- second with the winner going Into
cate with the undersigned. said. But travel that -way has l^e  Heton sister of the soloist, was al- a best of three final with the first
DATED at the Land Registry Office, out of the question for the paCT ^ guest. team. Dates for the finals will bo
Kamloops, British Columbia, this few days owing to high water on other diners included Will Har- named later.
13th day of May, One thousand the low road on the city side. honorary member, Mr. and
nine hundred and forty-eight. There have been no reports X)f Hume, Mrs. Butler, Mrs.
C. F. MacLEAN. loss of livestock. All were removed Lipsett.
78-M-5C Registrar, to higher ground from the ly- Ernest R. Owen. Mrs.
mg pasture lands in the ^ s s i o n  j^ g  Mr. and Mrs..
Creek district southeart of . the city, jjgjj—^ Amundred, Mr. and Mrs.
A later report from Mi^i^^^ Phil Meek, Miss Joan Pritchard,
district this mormng^ M^  ^ Miss Donna . Powers, Vancouver;
were getting through the water-co- Sutton Mrs Kendall, Mrs.
vered road and using the Casorso Jg_ Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Elliott, Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games at 
Bridge. The_odd passenger car MacKenzie, Mr. Tuesday night’s meeting of the City
also successful but more who tried pauldlng. Dr. and Mrs. Council took exception to a story
were staUed and had to be puuea Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. in last Thursday’s paper in connec-
out. Charlie Hawes, Mr. and: Mrs. Jack tion with the offer made for $80,-
Schell, E. A. Murchison,.. Bill Mit-_000 debentures! under the JWar Me-_
CITY GETS 
GOOD PRICE 
FOR BONDS
TENDERS FOR COAL
(Western Provinces)
Lake _Backing_ Up
Mill Creek, a source of concern chell and BiU Robson. mortal Arena Loan Bylaw.
LICE   CON- l  i . 
TRACTOR. HAROLD A. FOULDS,
Phone 934-X.p e r s o n a l
ATTENTION PLEA SE! FLOORS—FLOORS SANDED WANTED—FARMEr " t O TAKE as
Responsible business woman desires finished. Expert worlOTanship. paying guests for one month, July 
house or ^uite (unfurnished) making Have your old floors look li^e new. August^ boy of 15, girl of 12. Both 
permanent home in Kelowna. Desire Phone 335-R, Roy Allen, 1423 S t accustomed to farm life, chores- -   ^ «..-X A---1— -o--- ----------- ----- - 65-YYr . ^---------- ------ -
“ r f r l f r st r  r - a week ago, has receded about two Dancing to Carl Dunaway's music A. E. Ames and Co., Ltd.jOffered 
i ”, ill  i  til 3 fggj the May 24 high of the at the Zenith Hall rounded oiit the 97.827, which was accepted. The ma
year. But in the lower levels it is evening. " ’ ’ ‘ + o1948, for the supply of Mai for the —
5^«c W A N T E D .  M isc e lla n e o u s  s o o S ^ A v ^ e ^ '^ ^ S f v ^ y 'B . c .  LOCAL WOMAN-------- ----------------------- —  the Provinces of Manitoba, Saskat- Backwater of the lake m JjiV /V xru,j vt
“WE COVER THE VALLEY” chewan, Alberta and British Co- Creek was near the Sutherland Av- g-t^rpQ  D C n f  V
lumbia. enue bridge late this mornmg. ty P . j ^  K J ti l  L e
Forms of tender with specifications Lavms and gardens opposite the 
and conditions attached can be ob- Park are slowly taking on wa-
occupancy by July 31st. Apply Box Paul Street. 
800, Kelowna Courier. 81-tfc —.
t- are* ccTst '"t  'co iti  tte ch ^    p - are "slo ly taking on a- C D  A M  I T I N n
or ranch a ^
•^g preferred. Reply Box 794, Kelowna phone 332 Phone 98 ^ g  jjigtrict Resident Architect. The same situation exists all a
ENROL NOW!
WRITE! WIRE! PHONE! 
“The O.K. Valley Hairdressing
BUILDERS ATTENTION! we -------- , 9.4
have aluminum and copper flash- ____________ _________
ing. Scott Plumbing Works. 86-tfc p a y  CASH FOR 5 PORT-
The sa e situation exists au a- Mrs. Irene Johnston, 808 Fuuer mm vviin an average mouiuiy iei.i- 
WiniJme? M a?'^the D^  ^ long the lakeshore as the big body Avenue, recently sent a telegram on perature ranging from 76 in Janu-
^ ^ A r c h i t e c t , "  Saskatoon, Sask.; of water creeps up at the rate of behalf of the w om b’s division of ary to 73 in August.
+v„> ■ RPQiHpnt Architect. Cal- nhnut. t h r e e  inches a day. f e r r v  command to T heir Majesties, -----------------------------
yor said he was misquoted and that 
the story was misleading. “What I 
actually said was that the bond 
market has dropped, and that the 
City of Vancouver is only getting 
95,” he declared.
HOT AND WET
British Honduras is hot and hu- 
U id with nthl t m
PARTNERSHIP FOR SALE aeni Arcniieci, k3ctoiiai,uui*, v,«»xx,i x--'-'-i-- -r- —; —  - “- “ “x- — — r . ------zzr~. _
--------- ------------. — o- ---------------------- ------------ -----------  the District Residen ,_ abo t y _____ •
 q - oTm/rn/rc-D Tr-ir •R /^,.,5roTnor.i<! able typewriters. Have customers ^  g j j ^ E  in a thriving grocery gary. Alta.; and the District Resi- Kelowna became a focal point in congratulating them on their Silver NO MATTOro 
School, Kelowna, B.C., Government FOR S U n m ^  ICfc waiting. Call or write Gordon D. vjusiness Gross turnover per month dent Architect, Victoria, B.C. the national transportation picture wedding anniversary. Anril 2. 1
approved Registered Teachers, lat- Phon^ BTOTCH ICE Herbert, Typewriter agent, Casorso 54503 and business increasing all Tenders should be made toe during the week-end. Over 600 west Last week Mrs. Fuller was pleas
est equipment; 453 Lawrence Ave Five Bridges. Phone 818-Rl. 58-tfc Kelowna. Telephone 1006  ^  ^ th^tim e. Situated just outside the bound Canadian Pacific  ^ R a i l w a y ........................................  -  ^
Phone 414. . nYmATDC TJTTT TKTTMn nnrl 77-6c - J —  ^ X- X
Di%j iXUXXMnMUMU
On pril 2, 1902, the first motion 
picture show, tKe ^  Electric Thieatre,
__________ _____  RELINING and
' i ’ p S p w 'S ?  t h T ' u S ^  S i " ® c o 5 “’ F o ? '= o m ^ e t .'’2 ? S  U S E D  C A R S ,  T R U C K S  give full particulars to any interest
time people sen lue v. at Kelowna ----- --------— —----- — ------- ' . rv- — . gd party. Cash required .... $4,751
NEW BUNGALOW Fp R  SALE to 
Nicely situated on good sized lot de
’ ” a chartered bank local^ from I'enucton to July, 1939, ana wnen war oroKe uuv, prgsentatives
omAmr/^xT To-Ar’OTvr lecxxv ______________  ________  m ^ n a d a ^ ^ a d c  payable to to^  ^or- Moyie, near Cranbrook. and the Si- decided to remain in the Old Coun- ^ept Georgia.
rillers. ^ J E ^  S'TA’nON^WAGON _ -with garage, finished the same as gf the H o n ^^  the Minister camous-Kelowna service. For the try. Mrs. Johnston has an interna- ---------------- —77-tfc 3,000 miles, heater, defrosters and Basement and furnace; aer_oi tne rxonouxa , _  -------------  ---- -^-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
FUR REPAIRS, tached thereto Coal dealers’ licence tlie city. DTom nere iney weic u«- uie ttoyai coupie, acB.nqwicueine anu- me picture
_______ __________ _ _______________  . -------- numbers must be given when ten- ken to Penticton by bus and then good wishes. Mrs. Fuller, who held *■ ......
ti  l  ll l c ^ 16-  ____ _____  ------------------- — _  party. Cash required .... $4, 0 dgring. « . ^ flown to the coast. the rank of wing officer, was a for- LONE DISSENTER
don’t want, buy the things to e y ^ ^  SM B o m ard ’Avenue 1931 MODEL “A” FORD, including ^ The Department reserves the right c .P . officials here report the only mer commanding officer of the wo- ^he first continental Congress
want—all through The emssmea ru r i^raii, 7>7.5n insurance. Excellent condition. Ap- n e w   O   t  demand from a i^  successful ten- train traffic of any consequence is men’s division of the ferry command galled by Massachusetts and Vir-
columns of the Kelowna c o im ie r .______■- ___ ____— _— ------ ply G. M. Findlay, Box 229. R.R. 1, icelv situated on good sized lot derer.Jiefore awarding the OTder. a ^ Kamlocos to Calgary, -in England. She went overseas in gjpia 1774 -was attended by re-
Cheapest. most effective medium^ in _  ) 82-lp all in very neat garden, s e ^ n ty  depoat im t^ ^  from Penticton to July, 1939, and when 1-  ---
-Domestic and Commer- . ____ ________________ ------------  r^aii  well cared for. White stucco  he  .  .       
77-tf WATER -
. for Water --------------------
cial—See Okanagan Well D r^ere. 
Phone 1000. " "
the valley. ________________
B U S I N E S S  
P E R S O N A L S
— SERVICE DECORATORS —
"If it’s done with'-Paint we do it". — — • -
PAINTING — PAPER HANGING Plumbing Works). Phone 164. 
H ^ B  raK R U L  ROY STOLZ ' 75-«c
950-L 1042-R
a o»„l w iin  g a ia g e , lu xxc.tix   ----------- —  rtej. g l  m e  n o n o u ra o x u  mu xA i iSt r camOUS-lS.eiOWna s e r v ic e , c v i  m e  i r y .  IVIIS. u u u u m ii imo a  x .n v * ..-
Phone 1000. r<-ne .j.uuu i*ixxeo, ..eo..wx, x.^..x-.-.-*s M the house. Base ent and furnace; g£ Public Works, equal to 10 per first time in history all C.P. and tional pilots licence, and was wito
------------ -------------------— — ~  overdrive. New condition, bedrooms, living room, kitchen ggnt of the amount of the tender, or c.N. east-west traffic is completely ferry command for two years. She
HAVE THAT OLD WASHER re- cash. Phone 253-L, Penticton. 79-4p bathroom. All hardwood floors. Bearer Bonds of Jh e  Dominion 01 severed and there is nd immediate went back to hospital nursing m 
conditioned , like new at Petes ^ —_  .  _  _  ' a verv attractive bungalow, fully Canada or of toe Canadian National indication when the lines can be 1942, and returned to Canada three
Washer Service (formerly Scott F O R  S A L E  m s S d .  Price ........... $8,000 R a jlw ^  Com^^^^ - - ............................... ..
(M is c e lla n e o u s )
Vn tfrx 14EW FLOORS PERFECT! OLD FOR SALE—LOVELY P E K H ^S E  
floors like new! No, dust. A. Gagnon, puppies. Phone 1056-Ll. 81-lp
and VA- Floor surfacing contractor. Estab-
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
280 Bernard Avenue 
IN BUSINESS SINC3E 1909WASHING MACHINES and ^ - surfacing c o n to a c r o r .^ ^ i^  SPRAYING MACHINE for immedi-
CUUM cleaners serviced and re- ^ h e d  1938. 525 Buckland A v ^ ^  Hardie Imperial 320 gal. on ______  - ' ______ __— :------------- -
paired. Phone 164. We pick up and Phone 694-L,. ,_____  • _____  rubber, power take-off, 150 ft. good jjOUSE FOR SALE—Six rooms and
deliver. All renairs cash o n ly .__________ _v.!nv, rx^accuro bnco 2 npw imnmved j ___________ -i-x- v...xix q ir^ r-ao ir>tc one lot
UUdllclcu x-x-x — .— J ------  X -------- ------------- ^ — -
-  . - , _____________  -_______ x x,x„=x ^xx„x.x xxxxx^   ................. .......... tiuuarx r wo. o a _  „ _ , _ _ x  puWic Works '  '  flown from Penticton in 40-passen- sincere thanks^of toe King ana
------ - . ‘^ ^^nrrnerW INVISIBLE MENDING Specialists; high p r ^ u r e  hose, 2 new mproved complete bath, 3 large lots, jg 4943 ’ ' - x , x
Pete’s Washer S e rw e  (Form er^ experience in England; lo- Hardie Trigger Guns, suction hose, g^gll fruits, 14 fruit trees, garden
Scott’s Plumbing Works). 75-tf^c x L  jth Albert Mandel, 518 Ber- Good condition. Price $850. C. H. kitchen has built-in cup-
- . _if 'Tovlnr S T^ Alrtwna., Phone 289-L3. {________________ ivnrvlonm in kitchen.
RaUway company ana. us re-onened. years later. Following the first
C^f. officials reported 231 pas- world war, Mrs. Johnston spent 
b y * t^  Domin?on o l Canada, or the sengers were brought into Kelow- three years in China and India with 
^onSnentioned bonds and a certi- na. from Kamlooos during the week the intelligence department of the 
fled cheque, if required to make up end, reaching here via C.P. lines British government. . ,
an odd amount. from Calgary. The last load left Text of the message received from
By orderi the city a t 9.55 this morning in Their Majesties, read:
J . M. SOMERv^ l e . , chartered busses where they were “I am commanded to convey the 
-Creiary. Penticton in 40-passen- sincere thanks of the ing and
80-2c ger planes. Queen to all the girls of toe ferry
Only Canadian National line wor- command for their message of good
• •_ n  ^  ,..x xi«j%. 4o ««r«^ViAF> Am fVio rt/»/*oe5/\n e\9 *T*hP?t*
--------------  u m c- uiclll l>ianw*i x WW* xisjumiaiAXA XVJ. v**vz* -- o - —
KELOWNA CITY POUND king in B.C. at the moment Is the wishes on the occasion of Their Ma-t ri o wuijva/, •*/ rated with Albert Mandel, 518 Ber- Good condition, h'nce planted, Duut-m  vvvi^/^ v/r* *  * v ^*^*^ ^ui  i  x>.v niviwcaav yv*o**co www«j,*w** ^
FTTpq—F ttps__WF. HAVE nard Ave. (Ordere by mail if de- Taylor, S. Kelowna, Phone 289-L3. boards, inlaid linoleum in kitchen. Notice is hereby given that the Kelowna-Kamloops run. The main- jesties Silver
r h Y ^ t ; r t T S r t ^ t b ^ a n d  extend s^ed, l iv e  full instructions) Quick hall and bathroom, chicken house animal has been iropoun- line is out near the coast and sev^ W- G. ADEANE,
Ibfo f^Hlitlea^ln the Valley for the service, your patronage appreciated. t r a t l k r  BUILT LAST tool shed. Full basement, low t a x ^  ^he same if not claimed by 8 eral miles of track, includmjsive faciUtlM in toe I specialize in invisible mending HOUSE TRA CER D l ^ T  LAST ,gnced. Call after 5 p.rn. 7CT g.m . June 2, will be disposed of- ges, are washed away a few miles
L lv  aTd am here to serve you. S 4 d T o r  fu?Sier d e S ’ a ^ ^ ^ ^  Ave., east of Richter Sto off 1 spaniel pup, female. , north of Kamloops. . _
78-t£c • „__x„„x -DnY 7QR Coiiripr. Elliott Ave. ___  '  P;
F ^ m  iteration s to fireproof storage only an  a  ere t  ser e . 
see Mandel’s, 512 Bernard Avenue.
4 5 - t f c  - GO-GO-GET AN OGOPOGO!
TiT ACTzm AND BTUCCO PUTTY ‘The” Souvenir of the Okanagan.
S S r  0 „  sau  e v e r^ h e ra , attecuvel,-
spection contact Box 798, Courier.
80-2C
yW» VJr.
Private Secretary to the King."
terior stucco. Sidewalks, cement boxed, ready to Ideal f^ ^^ ^
fl(SrS. etc. Suggestions and estima- ists, visitors. Go, Go, Get Ogo|Wgo^
tes free. Please write or call John ______________
Fenwick, Okanagan Mission. 74-1^0 Q u ^g  BOUGHT AND SOLD
PUPPIES!
Dachshund, Champion Stock! 
JDOEO- Black - Tan - Red
M-tfc Contact C. A. Witherspoon, Sum- 
merland, B.C. 80-2c
i 'black sn i l , f l . . rt  f l s. TRUCK DAMAGED
w  r i a c k WOOD a  72-hour embargo is now In ef- Damage estimated at $400 was
----- -------------------------------------  ^ 177 T Poundke4per feet on all rail transportation to caused to a truck driven by Joe
summer c ^ p 'o r T i S *  u S ‘ Ave. SI-U the west.. Loeel ticte t offlees^h^^ S S
l?engS° ' man convicted
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real EstateFen ick, oxanagan mission. ax.  B T x ^ D  ^ b I^SKU. SPRAYER, used for only
VTnwTTR*; BY WIRE TO -\NY Hifles, ammunition Md .22 sneus 35 hours, $950.00. R. L. Overerd, ,
TREADt o S  d o t t i n g  g o o d s  298 Edmonton Aye., Penticton. B.C. WTO ACRE 
for weddings, fu _  . ------- ,^,e; p„n/ifV7i St. '^ 8**^ *^  FOR SALE—ELECTROLUX—Fully three miles from Kelowna. This is
__   «n q44-q/*V» _ ___  *-kt»r»«OT*f V QTlrf TC31occasions. 
Phone 88.
Richter Greenhouses. 1615 Pendozi St. 
81-tfc
FOR OPERATING 
GAMING HOUSE
Final disposition of the charges
tne wesi. IxOCai UCHCt WAUWCO x*«»»x- lyuijtuuil, WUCH XP X«=XP Ix.c XXXXXXX xx.xx
been advised hot to accept freight crashed into a pole in South Ke 
or express shipments or sell any lowna during the afternoon of 
passenger tickets beyond Kamloops. May 26. The driver escaped unin- 
'Trafflc to the east, via'CJ*., Kam- ,jured.
loops to Calgary, is unaffected by --------------- ----- -^------------- ;
the embargo. peal and rushed snacks to the tra-
^  vellers crowding the C.N. station.
Conmmnication Disrupted local branch has also been
Telephone and telegraph commu- sending out sandwiches and cof-
FUR STORx^GE T;;;i" Q4Q"qto'ekwellStore your Furs at MANDEL’S! foM 949 Stockwell
Oifiy 2^x of valuation for storage iw -'il .- 
and insurance. Flat storage rate,
$2.00 per coat; Cloth coats $1.00 plus
, J. -x.__xu_ „v,»,.rroc Teiepnone an a  leieeioijn  v.u*i*xx*ix- bciiuiub oui ainxwxp-iiM nxxx. ■—*
ixvExfVLxvx^ xxx^  ------------- -- _  ________________ _______________ —  gj orcnaiu. ---------- s -  ----- 7 - ! ^ a l  disposition nications out of Kelowna during fee to the weary workers at vari-
1615 Pe doz ^ -tfc SALE ELECTROLUX Ful y three iles fro  Kelowna. This is arising out of me^^May ^9 ponce cast few days has been dlsrup- ous danger points along Mission
w n P K "  p l o w in g  reconditioned, including all attach- very attractive property raid on a house at 1669 A frequently. Several times ser- Creek.
m e,,.,. Phone ,0 8 .-1 . 7 8 ^  , &  «  ■ ......... ..... ......... .......... ' ' • - =
5 ? ^  w S V  v^ t' i i^arariteed. -immediate deliveryS U COUVi \xiuui vvxow yx.xxxx ,X»X— HEAR YOU WILL! ^  _ -lA..xl r-.x T ♦ ,! 9R7 P ot-.
cleaning charge. Mandel’s, 5»8 Ber- S ' A v e . ,  Keloivria. Phone 67.
nard x\vc. KELOG-A.N RADIO & ELE(JTiUG 77-tfc
t-o rv ^ O O * WOO’ w6<0'  ^ Ltd.. 1632 Pendozi St. Phone 36. Get
BT AH B i I h  - b S [  the best! -Telex” “Western a e ctn e "BLAH BLAH Blx- , Guaranteed fresh battery s to i^  ^
terfleld here
ime in city police court Tuesaay. completely out, then par-
y. . . .  XXX-- ________________ __________________  ’ ■ Tosho Hirosawa was convicted of a n d  then lost arain.
Ave. Phone f o r  SALE -  D-4 CATERPILLAR VERY CHOICE BUILDING keeping a g ^ m g  house and Police tia ^ .^ re ^  long distance ser-
* Cable angle dozer-new  motor, j.Q,pg^.y5t gutgjflg the City Limits. Magistrate H. Angle fined him $50 to Ve^oouver was available,
clutches, final d riv ^  — con ^tira convenient to school, city bus and and costs, To the east was uncertain.
industrial section. They are good '''os^ool^ed  forfeited wltl^th^ c .P . Telegraphs between here and
value at $300 each and will not last ception of a few Mah ^ong ^ t s .  _ coast were working over the 
lon& Six other Japanese who were me coas^ though spotty. Canadian
f o ^ d  on toe P re m is e s  when^the jjg^jgjjgj ’wires were down this
Joe Louis
and JERSEY
JOE WALCOn
w i l l move into the squared 
circle on
JUNE k d
On that same date, I ’d 
like to move into an
UNFURNISHED
in Kelowna.
“GETTING MARRIED’ 
is the reason.
PHONE 469
and KAYO our Housing 
Problem.
Thanks, GEORGE,
(That’s baby talk! Deciphered 
means; “Mom can’t kid me. her kin 
take mo to town when she goes 
shopping ’cause Percy Harding Sc 
Sons Ltd. Rent-a-Buggy Service is 
so rcasosable."
* louna m p iuia d
SAVE MONEY ON FD R m X U R E - S S g S  S S i
Really SAVE! Buy your new c h ^ - b rso !d ” vith part cash as inmates, were fined $10 and costs. and ^ n c o u v e r  aueTwo lovely nouses h**-- ».xx* x-x,.x« . loops hnd Vancouver. C Jf. direct-X r- „ ed and can e sold w o ^ - .- xDavenports, Cogs- ana tuu _uc _=uxxx _ ^     ^ — -i,--.... ..nainct nnnthpi
OR LET US R E
__________  _____ OLD CHESTER
; is or belt tru s ts  FIELD AND MAKE IT GOOD AS
80-tfc 3- WUUts & Co, L t ^ ^ ^ v a te  NEW. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all, come up, see our
Guarantcea xresn _  ggU  t: u    ^    i t ,  i   a p .  cimm nication to the
-------- ^  etc- and fen^s Full particulars on ap- A similar c h a ^  against another ^ ^ T a f  b e e T S l i T f o r d a y s
RUPTURED?—SPRING. MODEL YOUR OLD CHESTER- plication. apanese was--------------------  si'^ae the seric^s wash^o^ near Hef-
or belt trusses are available at P. ---------------------------  - _ _ ,
room and adequate stocks.
Fines of and ®^FoUowtog” °^stouQ t^^^ is-
sessed agaiiist Glen M ^acharn, C. Okanagan Valley
P. O’Brien and J .  A.> Bjorndel, in jj Unit for home chlorination 
city police court M ayJ»  for^con- individual water supplies:
- t ©
JOHNSON St TAYLOR
____ ____________ Phone 846 270 Bernard Ave.
~ WRINGER ROLLERS FOR ALL stock, compare prices, and you will -------------------- - ---- -------- ----------- ----- . (.j^ ay ^5 e i^ of'"*i T I
<590 tn  <s1 0 0 0  types of washers. Pete’s W ^ e r  ^  M nvini^. FOR SALE—3 miles out on the suming Lquor ln place one ounce of chloride lime
t O M 'U W  s ^ - ic e . (Formerly Scott’s Vernon Road. 8 ^  acres in one q uaV of wafer. stlr and let
blng Works.) 75-tfc Phone 819. 242 L a w r r a ^ A w . Laj.gg n,o<jern house. CTos^ m one  ^ except O’Brien ggtt,g. po^r off celar solution into
■ PERSONAL OR BUSINESS -----__________________________________________________________ tupsiairsi verandah, root house, garage, chick-, paid the fines. amber colored bottle; four to six
WIDE CHOICE ,<  REPAYMENTS. ? S t O  f ^ i « M E N T  u C  I S “ S S h »  p I S S !  ^WHUam D. Avend.r P e to  o\ ch.oHpa?^’;
,..,FE  INSDRANCE PROTECnON roU 8 =r^8 wo.<»u,es P ™ .ea  ^ & 0 «  PluinMng S  k
---------- ---  COST apd e l r * « n a n t  « . ------------- SOLLY CHICKS npPORTUNITY t .  bav'a'  a Kclawna Branch «( ,ha Red C oar
M m  o S i r a  "cS l ? -  S ,n .'’^ 3" w X ' ’ b S e S  fa™.- ^ S b l a ^ d S S ^ J h c  Interior Emomids warn onca bnllnvrf tc ra“ w.y“ p a t
B n p r l n r X c h .  P.O. B o . L - . ,» x n n .  halch dun^^^^ «< t o u ^ r ^ ,  ! f " P »
— of
—LIFE INSURANCE PRC 
a t  n o  EXTRA COST
—NO ENDORSERS REQUIRED
—STRICTLY PRIVATE
N I A G A R A
FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
101 Radio Bldg, Corner Bernard 
and Pendozi. Kelov\-na. Phone 811.
SAWS—SAWS- 
lUing done *o all 
All work guaranteed, 
suits, sec Johnson at 
Ave.
a-r 1S5Q iVct =„vV,al ha^h  June 11 Unsexed' of B.C. I have a sufficient number be beneficial to the eyes and am- Temnorarily stranded in the
S13W S ?  r n i v I S ^ -  f ' d t / a w a S  bus Vansporlallon to
_ _ ----------------------------K- P n u ltiw  B r e e d in g  F a r m . W e s t -  te m to r> - .  T h e  ^ a k s  a r e  W a tlin g . d ru n k e n n e s s . P e n tic to n . S u n d a y .
GUMMING AND vToimA n p  77-5c Spnng with Fortune and re-r «—  ^  w q w  Metclafe local secretary, help
■’ tvpes of saws ------ !— U ----------------------------------  quire no attenUon, other than perhaps ^  first mention of Bel- ^  Mabel France, Miss Ed
--------------------------------------------- - - .............. ^ *'*'*'^ry came to  57 B-C ^  Mrs. J . Rrbelto and Miss
conquered by Julius penella LocOck. answered an ap
- -  -  ii u m lu u F n me n i auau ax o^x ^  -
For best re- GREEN WOOD—FIR and Jackpine. ing the money out. A sound mvert- gium in histo .G. -  - -  - - - .- - .r - — j «».•—
7&4 Cawston Quick deUvery. W. Sukeroff. Phone ment P.O. Box 797 Vancouver.B.C. when it was  
8-tfc 3-R5. ” 7fl-4o 80-3p'f^flpsar.8- p
N  o t i c e
D u e  to  e x c e p t io n a lly  h ig h  w a te r a n d  e x te n sive  
a lte ra t io n s  to  w h a rve s, d iv in g  p la tfo rm s a n d
flo a ts —  the
KELOWNA AQUATIC CLUB
W I L L  B E
CLOSED TO SWIMMERS
U N T I L  F U R T H E R  N O T IC E .
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CITY GOLFERS MISS G. LOYD
TAKE PART WILL REJOIN
IN TOURNAMENT BALLET GROUP
jBeveral teams of local male gol­
fers motored from here Saturday 
or early Sunday morrdng to take 
part In the Spalding Cup two-man 
best ball play at Salmon Arm Sun­
day.
H ic club championship has no\/ 
reached the last stage with Sam 
McGladcry and Fred WUliama in 
the finals. Date of their meeting has 
not been set.
Vernon golfers pushed well out in 
front in the Lefroy - Johnston Cup 
race and the Inter-cIub match ns 
the first half was concluded at Ver­
non on Sunday, May 10.
In the cup match, Kelowna's team 
went down 25yi to 0% . Score in 
the inter-club competition was Zi’/j  
to 13'/,. The return matches will be 
played here In September.
Miss Gwencth Uoyd. director of 
the Winnipeg School of Ballet, left 
on Thursday to rejoin her 12 mem­
bers of IwHct company in Toron­
to which will perform at the Inter­
national Trade Fair in connection 
with the fashion show. The ballet, 
"Gallant Greenhorn" with choreo­
graphy by Miss U dyd. has been 
specially arranged for Gerard Ken­
nedy's sportsweai. Music by Cana­
dian compojwr Morris Surdln was 
specially arranged from his radio 
musical **rhc Gallant Greenhorn.”
IlAYES->SKXXTON
Miss Lloyd came to Kelowna to 
adjudicate the Okanagan Valley 
Musical Festival dancing, Kelowna 
being the only town in Canada, 
where dancing ia incorporated In 
the festival. She arranged the first 
Canadian Ballet Festival, held Ap­
ril 29-May 1 In Winnipeg.
SA IA M
bK i
O P P O R T U N I T Y
CAN YOD QUALIFY?
The opportunity you have wanted to build your OWN Agency and 
own your own business. Our Agency expansion program now makes 
it possible for us to offer a very attractive opening in this Territory. 
WHAT WE OFFEB
Ours is the only B.C. Insurance Company to offer this complete 
portfolio of Accident, Health, Hospital, Wage Indemnity and Polio 
coverage. Each Is designed to provide top protection. Our policies 
will be continued in force Irrespective of any new plan or scheme 
which may come out because of the broad proteciton provided. With 
these policies we offeir complete assistance in developing your ter­
ritory because we have lists of ex-members of societies in your dis­
trict. Because of the liberal advantages offered, these people are 
taking advantage of this coverage at an ever increasing rate and are 
waiting for a representative to call on them.
WHAT WE WANT
To qualify for this Territory your record must show that you are of” 
top calibre. You must have a good backgroimd in sales work. Experi­
ence in the Casualty or Life Insurance field would be an asset. You 
must be able to obtain an Insiurance Licence and Bond. A car is 
an advantage. If you are interested and feel that you can qualify 
for an opening such as we have outlined, wire to British Pacific 
Insurance Company, 535 Homer Street, Vancouver, B.C. and our 
Accident and Health Division Manager, who is now in the Interior, 
will contact you immediately and arrange for an interview "and the 
necessary instruction.
B R I T I S H  P A C I F I C  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
535 Homer Street VANCOUVER, B.C.
74-Mtfc
On May 24 the Hulkar home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Skelton was the 
setting for tlic wedding of their on­
ly daugiitcr, Donna Junb, to James 
Patrick Hayes, of Sudbury, Ontar­
io.
The bride, petite and lovely, 
wore a gown of white satin with 
satin deep lace trim peplum. long 
sleeves and full net skirt, slightly 
cn train. Her veil was full length 
with Queen Anne headdress and 
ahe carried a bouquet of red roses, 
white carnations and lily of the 
valley. She walked with her father 
to the flower-banked, pink and 
white trimmed altar, to the strains 
of the bridal march from "Lohen- 
grin,’"  played by Mrs. Milton A. 
Johnson.
Rev. McKenzie performed the 
ceremony and later proposed the 
toast to the bride, to which the 
groom suitably responded.
Mit;s Gladys Owens, cousin of the 
groom, was the bridesmaid, charm­
ing in a full length saxc blue sheer. 
Bcquin trimmed, with a bouquet of 
pale blue Iris and pink carnations.
The bride's mother was dressed 
attractively in a wine crepe, lace 
trimmed dress, with corsage of red 
carnations.
The best man was Mr. George 
Creuzot, of Kelowna.
A buffet supper was held at the 
home of tho bride’s parents, for 
some 20 guests.
The bride’s going-away suit was 
of pearl grey gabardine with 
black accessories. The couple 'jour­
neyed b(y car to Bevelstoke for 
their honeymoon and later will 
make their home in Sudbury, On­
tario.
Tho bride’s parents are pioneer 
residents of Htdlcar.
Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Creuzot, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Hungle, Mr. and Mrs. L. Smith 
and Miss Gladys Owens, of Kel­
owna, and Mr. and Mrs. Milton A. 
Johnson, of Enderby.
F R E E Z iB  IN cm N A  plant Is being manufactured for
A hitga ammonia tefrigeraUng China by an Australian company.
G O V E R N M E N T  E M P L O Y E E S ’ A S S O C I A T I O N
NOTICE OF APPUGATION
fo r  C o n se n t  o f th e  P u b lic  U t il it ie s  C o m m is s io n  
to  C H A N G E S  in
T a x i  T a r i f f
Application is being made to the Public Utilities 
Commission to replace the present tariff with a new tariff
applicable to charter trips originating in the Kelowna 
district. The new tariff represents a slight increase in 
rates, but is primarily designed to eliminate inconsisten­
cies in the present rates. It is proposed that the new 
tariff shall be placed in effect on Juno 15th, 1948, if 
approved.
Anyone who wishes to examine the proposed tariff 
may view a copy of same at the Office of any of tho 
undersigned carriers. Anyone who wishes to make repre­
sentations regarding said tariff should submit such repre­
sentations to Wm. Brown, Superintendent, Motor Carrier 
Branch, Public Utilities Commission, Motor Vehicle 
Building, Vancouver, B.C., before May 29, 1948.
P E N D O Z I  T A X I .  J. F le c k  
S M I T T Y ’S  T A X I ,  S m it h  ( R .A . )  
E .  R A Y M E R  T A X I  
R U D Y ’S  T A X I  R .  K it c h  
T W I N N  C A B ,  D .  R .  H o lt o m  
M I C K E Y ’S  T A X I
80-Sc
W o m e n ’s  M e e t in g s
Women’s meetings, for which 
no admission charge is made, 
may be advertised tree  of cost 
under heading. Copy
nnist be given The Courier 
before 5 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Fridays.
The flower show, home-cooking 
and sewing bazaar, sponsored by 
the W.A, to the Anglican Church, 
will hold its annual display at the 
Anglican Parish Hall, Wednesday, 
June 30, 2-6 p.m.
Members of the Kelowna branch of the B.C. 
Provincial Government Employees’ Association, were 
responsible for collecting a  total of $210 for the Queen 
Alexander Solarium for crippled children, as a result 
of a recent dance held in Kelowna.
The organization recently held a dinner and busi­
ness meeting at which time E. P. O’Connor, general 
secretary, was chief speaker. Provincial membership 
is now approximately 5,200.
Officers of the local branch are: past president, 
P. Gravel; president, F. A. Martin; vice-president, 
A. Knopihuizen; secreatry-treasurer,,J . Feist; execu­
tive committeee G. Greig, V. Koenig, Miss E. Dunn, 
R. Woods and R. Hunt.
In the photograph above are the following mem­
bers and guests:
Front row, executive, seated, left to right: E. P. 
O’Connor, F. A. Martin, J. Feist; Second row, P. Gra­
vel, R. Hunt, Miss A, Glenn; first row, standing: J . 
Watson, guest, V. Koenig, Miss R. Lansdowne, J . C. 
Taylor. Seated front row, left to right: G. Y. L, 
Crossley, C. C. Kelley, Ben Hoy, J . Hume, Miss Betty 
Lawrie, R.' Cornock, R. Woods, G. Renals, G. Franko.
Second row, seated: A. Little, Miss E. Dunn, A. 
Baker, G. Greig, F. Ball, H. Revans, P. Bell, T. Thorp, 
W. Talbot, A. Campbell,' K.>«-Kish, F. Evans.
Back row, standing, left to right: F. Saucier, C. 
Favell, C. Gourlie, M. Wilderman, P. Schraeder, Kel- 
lerman, Bloomfield, K. Cosh, M. Feist, R. Oatman, 
C. Setter, A. Wittich, R. Martin.
The local association of Girl 
Guides will hold the next meeting
at'the home of Mrs. L .“A  ^ McKen­
zie, Glenwood Avenue, Tuesday, 
June 8, at 8 p.m.
2, 3-5 p.m. There will be stall^ of 
homecooking, candy and novelties. 
Preparations are being made for a 
large crowd, to make the final tea 
of the season a special success. In­
vitations are extended to the la­
dies of Oyama and Okanagan Cen­
tre.
HITHER AND YON MANY VISIT
The Winfield Women’s Institute 
will hold a summer tea in the 
Community Hall Wednesday, June
HONOR COUPLE 
WITH SHOWER
Bringieig
f o  C a n a d a
A double shower was held at the 
home of Mrs. Rupert Brown on 
Tuesday evening. May 25, when 
Miss Margaret Mitchell and her 
fiance, Mr. Ken Dwyer were guests 
of honor.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Blackwood, the Misses Aud­
rey, Flora and Betty Ann Brown, 
Miss Joyce Austin, Miss Lorna 
Curts, Miss Dorothy Fowler, Miss 
Edna Gordon, Mrs. J. Mitchell, Miss 
Lois McKim, Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
McLellan, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Parks, 
Mr. Ted Adkins, Mr. George Ca­
meron, M r.. Bruce Brown, Mr. 
Lloyd Hooper, Mr. Frank Laurie, 
Mr. Harold Mitchell, Mr. Doug 
Monteith, Mr. Pete Newton and 
Mr. Art Smith.
—-The- bride-elect ’received many- 
useful and beautiful gifts while 
Mr. Dwyer was given a dog-h‘ouse 
including 'suggestive gifts such as 
a rolling-piq» apron and others.
A mock wedding followed with 
Frank Laurie as parson, Ken Parks, 
the bride, and Doug McLellan as 
bridesmaid; The groom was Flora 
Brown and the bride’s father, 
Bruce Brown.
The fest of the evening was spent 
in dancing and singing.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Johnson, 
Glenn Avenue, returned on Tues­
day from a three week’s holiday 
spent at the coast. At Sidney, V.I., 
they visited old friends from Ed­
monton," D r .a n d  "Mrs. ‘ A. "K. Mc- 
Minn. Dr. McMinn was at one time 
minister of the United Church in 
Kelowna, and later of McDougall 
United Church, Edmonton.
In "Victoria, the Johnsons-jenew;- 
ed old friendships^ with Dr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey S. Tuttle. Dr. Tuttle 
had been minister of McDougall 
United; then principal of St. Ste­
phen’s Theological College, Ed­
monton, and was later appointed 
moderator of the United Church 
for the whole of Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson ’ were 
guests of the Windemere Hotel, 
Victoria, and also visited Mrs. Alf 
Wallis, sister of Mrs. Merril Hughes 
of Kelowna, at her Hollywood 
Crescent home.
Mr. Johnson, was a Kelowna de­
legate at the 'tfeited Church con­
ference, Victoria.
In Vancouver, where Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson spent five days, they 
met more old Edmonton friends 
including Rev. Capt. Bob Pearson 
and -Mr,^W.-;H.-Millefv—^ ^  - -
CITY HOMES 
AND ORCHARDS I 1 V
Annual Blossom and Garden 
Tour Arranged by City Hos­
pital W. A.
0
, Miss Mina McDougall has re­
turned from a trip to Long Beach, 
California, where she took a post 
graduate course in physio-therapy 
at the University of Southern Cali­
fornia. One of her lecturers was 
Dr. Minell, of London, England, 
who has a world-wide reputation 
in his field.
I n  1947  C a n a d a ’s  t r a d e  w i t h  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s  e x c e e d e d  t w o  a n d  t h r e e  q u a r t e r  b il l io n  
d o l la r s .  I t  i s  t h e  h e a v ie s t  t w o - w a v  t r a d e  i n
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. McFadyen, 
who has been a guest of her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Yvonne Pringle, for the 
past two weeks, leaves on Monday 
lor her home in Edmonton.-
The glory of the garden lies in 
more than meets the eye, and plen­
ty met /the eyes of v^itors and 
old-timers touring in the cavalcade 
of 36 cars, ’Tuesday afternoon, May 
18. It was a resumption of the hos­
pital W.A. annual blossom arid 
garden tours and brought a record 
crowd.
’Thiough McIntosh orchards to 
Alta Vista, Bankhead home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fortie Pridham, cars 
were driven, ^ e s ts  glorying in the 
views of Little White, Black Moun­
tain, Dilworth, Knox and Boucher- 
ie. Here flowering shrubs were at 
their best, almond, magnolia, vib- 
umam, Japanese cherry, japonica, 
lilac, and copper beach.
The sunken garden with its stone 
flags surrounded by a tall, cedar 
-hedge, was, as- usual,—a  --thing—of- 
beauty.
The small intimate garden of Dr. 
and Mrs. J . W. N. Shepherd be­
hind the house on Pendozi shows 
the loving care of 40 years. Here is 
truly, a blue heaven, of grape hya­
cinth and forget-me-not. Grass 
paths wind among the jonquils, 
Iceland poppies, troUius, pansies, 
tulips and ©olyanthus. Primroses, 
cowslips, oxlips and kingcups; lily 
of the valley; caria Japonica and 
dwarf Japanese cutleaf bending 
over the lily ponds and bird bath, 
recall “Dawn in an Old World 
Garden,”
VAU »Kli$B
Those plans you have in  m ind for 
red eco ra tin g —think  o f how  p er­
fectly they would w ork  out w ith 
Spred, the wonderful new wall 
finish.
Because Spred covers old paint, 
w allpaper, stains and faded patches, alm ost always in  one 
easily applied coat.
Because Spred dries in  thirty  m inutes, leaving the room  
ready for use. And there’s no ‘painty’ odour
Because Spred is readily 
cleaned w ithout harm ing its 
sm ooth suede-like surface.
Because Spred is m ade in  
the sm art new colors you 
have in  m ind for your next 
re-decorating job.
Pay a v isit soon to  your 
G lidden P ain t Dealer. He 
is always w illing  to  help in  
the selection o f a pleasing 
com bination o f colours and 
w ill estim ate your needs.
WARREN’S PAINT SUPPLY
WHOLESALE;
m^ wm CAHIitD ■ CUlitD
sEAPOt^T m m  . m  (°- u '’-
H.H.B. FISH DOCKS • VAHCOUVEf, B.C.
Mrs. J .  Risk, aedemipanied her 
son, Mr. Sydney Risk, from Van­
couver, for a short stay in Kelow­
na, while Mr. Risk adjudicated the 
poetry classes of the musical fest­
ival.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
t h e  w o r ld . C a n a d a ’s  necjd  fo r  A m e r ic a n  d o l la r s
tUmersjSanlener^ 
y Householders |
Mrs. H. W. Arbuckle entertained 
informally on the final night of the 
musical festival, when she invited 
friends to her home on Abbott 
Street to meet adjudicators Alec 
Redshaw, and Sydney Risk, of Van­
couver.
t o  s u s t a i n  t h i s  t r a d e  i s  v i t a l .
W h o  b r in g s  A m e r ic a n  d o l la r s  t o  C a n a d a ?  
P e o p le  w h o  m a k e  a n d  e x p o r t  g o o d s ;  a n d  
p e o p le  w h o  c a t e r  fo r  t o u r i s t s .
A n d ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  y o u r  b a n k  h e lp s  . . .’ b y  , 
f i n a n c i n g  b u s in e s s  a n d  i n d u s t r y  t o  e x p a n d  
p r o d u c t io n  f o r  e x p o r t .  T h is  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  m a n y  
w a y s  i n  A vhich C a n a d a ’s  s y s t e m  o f  c o m p e t i t i v e  
b a n k in g  s e r v e s  t h e  C a n a d ia n  p e o p le .
LO W  C O S T
[ U P R I N Q l
STOPS ROT
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Purvis were 
guests at the Hotel Vancouver for 
several days last week, when they 
went to the coast to be with their 
daughter Heather, who " attends 
Crofton House, on the occasion of 
her birthday. •
Mrs. David McNair returned on 
Saturday after a fortnight spent 
with friends in West Vancouver 
and Varicouver and visiting her 
daughter, Beverly.
s  P O X S O B E D B T rO V R  B A X Z.
. . .m  WOOD AHD FABRIC
Protective ulb in this Famous 
Enslish preservative pertetrate 
wood and fabric fibres, destroy­
ing bacteria that cause roL 
Cuprinol doubles life of
Mrs. Muriel Ftoulkes ' left on 
Monday for a month’s holiday. She 
will attend the Canadian Library 
Association Convention in Ottawa, 
June 7-11, as representative of the 
Okanagan Valley. She will_ 'be a 
guest, while at the convention, of 
Miss Elizabeth Morton, secretary of 
the Canadian Library Association. '
Guisachan Farm
At Guisachan Farm, home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D- Cameron, wall flow­
ers, grape hyacinth, alyssum, beds 
of tulips, giant pansies, aubretia, 
made patches of color around the 
brilliant lawns, o'ffsetting the sub­
dued tones of the old hunting 
lodge, built by Lprd Aberdeen 
when Governor-General of Cana- 
da.'Tt was Lord Aberdeen, who in 
1890, planted cedars now forming a 
dense archway over the drive.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Walker*^ Okanagan Mission, is fa­
mous for its creekbed garden, its 
lawris sloping to the lakeshore.
Tea hostesses at whose homes 
sightseers stopped for refreshment, 
included Mrs. W. E. Adams, Mrs. 
W. A. C. Bennett, Mrs. Eric W. 
Barton, Mrs. C. R. Bull, Mrs H. C. 
S. Collett, Mrs. Syd Davis, Miss 
Christina Beaith at the home of 
Mr. B. T. Haverfleld, Mrs. Jack  
Horn, where the lawn sweeps be­
tween bright beds to the lake, Mrs. 
Victor Lewis, Glenmore, Mrs. 
George Moubray, Glenmore, Mrs. 
Maurice Meikle, Mrs. Jack Mon­
teith, Mrs. George Russell, Mrs. 
Claude Taylor, Mrs. Stan Under­
hill and Mrs. Fred Willis.
PERCY HARDING & SONS I KELOWNA BUILDERS’ SUPPLY 
LTD. I W D .
IGREENHOU^
©SILOS ©BARNS 
©FENCE POSTS, Etc.
1 qucit to 40  s«Ilon unit*.
Miss Donna Powers, of Vancou­
ver, has recently joined'the staff of 
CKOV.
accept no tubstitute.
Dr. Helen Zeman arrived back 
from Vancouver last week-end. 
where she had been a guest at the 
Georgia Hotel. Dr. Zeman attend- 
_ed__the__joint__American-Cana^ian
For Infonnation, lilsntuta, 
write:
J.S.TAIT&CO.LTD.
940 Ricbefdi St, Vencouver, B.C
Your Kelowne Deelcn
LOAIE BABHaABE GOHPMY
Public Health conference held at 
Hotel Vancouver May 17-20.
Other merribers of the Kelowna 
Health Unit who attended the con­
ference were Miss Gwen .Oxley, 
who stayed with her mother, Mrs. 
D. D. Oxley: Mrs. Madeline Werts, 
Hotel Vancouver; Miss Jean Tay­
lor, who stayed with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Taylor, and 
Mr. N. Harper.
Help Linen Fund
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jock Stirling on the S.K.L. Bench, 
shrubberies and a rock garden 
surround a pool, and an irrigation 
ditch flaggeii with granite is con­
verted to an ornamental stream. 
Copper beech shade a lawn, and 
the spreading arms of walnut trees. 
A rewarding view of lake and snow 
mountains meets the gaze when 
lifted from contemplation of the 
lovely flowers, anemone, double 
arabis, tulips and narcissus. Horse 
qhesnut, pines, fir and juniper. 
stand around in friendly groups.
"THAT'S A VERY SENSIBLE PURCHASE M 'LOVE- 
WHY DIDN'T YOU BUY A COUPLE?"
“Huh? ’What’d you say? Oh— you 
mean those malty-rich, honey-gold­
en Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes!” 
■ They’re some dish!”
Mrs. Ben Hoy who convened the 
drive, was helped by Mrs. J . Cam­
eron Day, Mrs. E. C. Maile, Mrs. 
H. Todd and Miss ' Essie Taylor. 
The sum of $105 was realized to­
wards the linen fund. ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forbes, 
Vancouver, were guests at Eldorado 
Arms.
. Mr. and Mrs. M. Pile, of Winni­
peg, were visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Melsted, Row;- 
cliffe Avenue, Wednesday. This 
was the first trip to the Okanagan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pile were most 
impressed by the beauty of the 
country.
— "They’re so clevc-rlyTnade— of 
two grains, you know— really di­
vine Canadian wheat and malted 
barleyl”
“They sure taste out of this 
world, darlings— but you’re forget­
ting that other reason why 1 go lor 
Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes."
“Energy, you mean? The carbo­
hydrates that load you up with en­
ergy so they call you the human 
dynamo?” \
“Right! And what are those things
that help build up the old muscle?” 
“Proteins, Hercules, And Post’s 
Grape-Nuts Flakes sure have got 
'em!”
^lAnd-phesphorua — wbat%—that-
for?”
“That’s for sturdy bones and 
sound teeth.”
“Eating Post's Grape-Nuts Flakes 
every day— no wonder I ’m such a 
husky guyl”
"And Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes 
give you iron for the blood—and 
other food essentials.”
“Say— Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes 
are ready, to eat right from the 
package, so let’s have some, qulric,”
MONDAY, MAY 31. IMS T H E  O X O W H A  C O H E I R P A G E SE V EN
S U M
PUT BREAM IN "FBIO"
Even with refrigerator space at 
a premium It U advisable to make 
room for bread if you haven’t a re­
gular bread-box. Cold keeps it 
fresh for several week* and pre­
vents mould.
FOUNDED 753 B.C.
Rome was supposed to have been 
founded by Romulus In 753 B.C.
Modern high-octane gasolines 
freeze at between 248 and 302 de­
grees below zero, Fahrenheit.
June Popular Month 
To Take Marriage Vow s
m
M P -
a
O s o  M A N Y  L O V E L Y  A N D  
^PRACTICAL G IF T S
LAMPS ■:= T ri-lites Pin-ups * Tables * Boudoirs
= ' Irons (A utom atic)
H ot P la tes  
Toasters
- “Sun B eam ” M ixm asters 
Silex and Cory Coffee M akers 
P 5n:ex W are  
H ostess ,T ray s  
English China 
=•* C rystal S tem  W are 
P ictures 
Radios
R adio-Phonograph  ^Com binations 
* W illis P ianos
Record A lbum  Sets 
Beach Coal and W ood R anges 
Beach E lectric  R anges 
H otpoin t E lectric  R anges 
E lectric W ash ing  M achines 
( Your-choice of makes and modeIs(
M o d e m  A p p l i a n c e s  
&  E l e c t r i c  L t d .
1607 Pendozi St. Phone 430
By li. H.
It is the month of June,
The month of leaves and roses, 
When pleasant sighs salute the eyes
And pleasant scents the noses.
—N. P. W ILUS.
June is also the month of brides 
and, if a poll were taken, "wed­
dings in June’’ would, in all prob­
ability, outnumber any other indi­
vidual month. For travelling, for 
setting up house before the Fall 
sets in, for delightful weather, the 
montti of June gets the vote of the 
nuptially-mlndcd.
Dryden has captured the true 
picture: "The June bride, lovely 
herself, and lovely by her side a 
bevy of bright nymphs, with sober 
grace came glittering like a star, 
and took her place."
Golden Hour
This is her Golden Hour! Secret 
dreams come true and all the trials 
of tomorrow cannot dim the ra­
diance of this moment sublime 
when hearts are one. As time goes 
on, the two who share this "one­
ness’ come to know that marriage 
is more than a scheme of happi­
ness; it is plso a bond of service.
But it takes more than glitter 
and satin to keep the good ship 
Wedlock on a steady course. Too 
many in recent years have run 
aground on the shoals of divorce, 
betrayed by the tempest of infi­
delity. Soon, very soon, more Gib- 
raltars will have to be found be­
cause so many craft have flounder­
ed. Some of these, the Turners and 
the Toppings, flaunt their million 
dollar mockery in the face of the 
world. The poor have cause for 
wonder, pity, and not a little in­
dignation.
Plain Mary Janes
But we are not concerned with 
the Lanas and the Bobs, we behold 
the plain Mary Janes and the un­
affected heart that beats a little 
faster, the humility that acknow­
ledges ,the sacredness of such a 
union, the wistfulness that has fad­
ed among the cynical and sensuous 
who, in their wisdom, express the 
sum of life’s total with a sneer o r ' 
false expression of sincerity.
However, it was Emerson who 
said: “What you are thunders so 
loud I can’t hear what you are say­
ing.” Nothing can obscure it, be­
fore the agnostic speaks his very 
resignation is made known.
The bride of to-day needs our, 
good wishes, she needs to be sure, 
of many things. The years will be 
kind if she comes to know that 
“Love is the Liberator.”
RHODE ISLAND 
COUPLE VBIT 
ORCHARD CITY
Recent visitors to the Okanagan 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hcmpcl 
of Cranston, Rhode Island, who 
drove here via Vancouver and 
Armstrong. Mrs. Hcmpcl, formerly 
Jennie Hardy, came to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Julia Hardy, Wilson 
Avenue; her sister Grace, now Mrs. 
Tom Long, and brother-ln-Inw; and 
sister Jessie, now Mrs. Bert Coo­
per, and brolher-ln-law. In Arm­
strong the Hempcls visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Shelley, Mrs. Shelley 
having been Ellen Hardy, of Kcl.- 
owna. The Hempcls were accom­
panied from Vancouver by Tom 
Hardy, Mrs. Hcmpel’s brother, 
who spent several days visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Hardy.
Miss Jennie Ritchie was a girl­
hood friend of Mrs. Hcmpcl, who 
entertained the visitors. The Hem- 
pels left via Penticton to drive 
back to New York,- visiting rela­
tives at Twin Falls, Idaho, en route. 
It was Mr. Hcmpel’s flrst visit to 
British Columbia, and ho was en­
chanted with the beauties of the 
Okanagan.
KELOWNA W.L 
HOLDS MEETING
Tl»e regular monthly meeting of 
the Kelowna Women’s Institute was 
held last Tuesday In the W.l. Hall, 
Mrs. C. B. Goldsmith presiding. 
Mrs. A. Wolf read the "Creed." 
Correspondence and the May bul­
letin were read by Mrs. B. Brown, 
secretary. A request from the Ca- 
nodlan Red Cross for a backrest 
for their loan cupboard, was gran­
ted and tho secretary Instructed 
to send in tho half-yearly donation 
of ?12 to the Lloyd-Joncs'Home.
Mrs. J . W. Adams, Port Moody, 
gave an Interesting account of tfio
' V
> ‘■ -J
work of their Institute.
Roll call was current events, and 
Mrs. C. B. Goldsmith gave a vivid 
picture of tho musical festival. 
Mrs. Bert Charters conducted a 
round-table discussion on items of 
interest gleaned from the district 
convention at Rutland. Eighteen la­
dles enjoyed tea served by Mrs. J. 
F. Cattanack and Mrs. Goldsmith.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
of
EXQUISITE CHARM
. . . makiiiff you a long- to be 
rcinenibcrcd picture of beauty 
on tlia t day of days . . . your 
wetlding day. Featured a t—
$19.95 to  $75.00
ENGLISH 
WOOLLEN SHOP
416 Bernard Avc.
BLIND PEOPLE 
ENTERTAINED
Members of the White Cane Club 
who met Tuesday evening. May 25, 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Black, Pendozi St., were entertain­
ed by a musical program prior to 
the business meeting. Schumann’s 
“Romance” and a Chopin, Mazurka 
were played by Mrs. Ernest Jen­
sen.
Antoinette Carr-Hilton played 
Sonatina by Clement! and “The 
Mountain Stream” by Czerny. A 
Rondo by Steibelt and Musette by 
Bach were played by Gloria Morri­
son.
BOY 
SCOUT 
COLUMN
14 PER MILE
Argentina has an eara of 1,079, 
965 square miles and a population 
of about 14,130,800.
Including seasonal woods work­
ers, pulp and paper mills employ 
about 245,000 workers in Canada.
E V E R Y B O D Y ’S  W E L C O M E  !
NON-MEMBERS: 75c
Our troop column has been re­
started with this issue and will ap­
pear from now on in the Thursday 
issue of the Courier.
The troop having run down to 
six members has now started to 
build up again and has at present 
24 members. We would welcome 
more new members to complete the 
build up. The troop is at present 
organized on a three-patrol basis; 
Otters, Eagles and Beavers.
Recently the troop has been 
sponsored by the Lion’s club of 
Kelowna who have already render­
ed the kind service of transporting 
the Scouts to and from camp over 
the May 24 week-end holiday. 
Meeting, 'Tuesday, May 25 
PARADE—Held at the Scout Hall 
and consisted of Scout work and 
games.
TESTS — The following Scouts 
passed tests as under at the meet­
ing and at camp:
B. Smeeth^—Cooking, fire light­
ing, compass, hand axe and knife.
D. Bramshaw—tenderfoot.
K. Avender—tenderfoot.
NEW MEMBERS—The following 
came to the meeting and applied 
for membership. They have been 
attached to patrols.
W. Stirling, F. Decoteau, A. De- 
coteau.
The Troop welcomes them all 
and hopes they will enjoy and be­
nefit from their time in Scouts.
COURT OF HONOR —  A Court 
of Honor was held after the meet­
ing. It was decided to form up 
the Wolf Patrol again and D. Sla- 
deri was appointed Patrol Leader.
D. Ross was transferred tp the Ot­
ter Patrol as Seconder.
Wednesday, May 26 
Smeeth, Black, Sladen and Ross 
took the cake presented by Mr. 
Hankey to the Lion’s Club party 1 
and assisted in the raffle.The cake 
realized $24 for the troop fund and 
the Troop wish to thank Mr. Han­
key for his gift and the Lion’s 
Club and their guests for their ge­
nerosity.
NEXT PARADE, Tuesday, June 1 
Place — Scout Hall; Time — 7.00 . 
p.na.; Duty Patrol — ^ Otters; Next 
for Duty — Eagles. Duty Patrol to 
erect flag and equipment before the 
meeting and to clean up troOp 
room.
REORGANIZATION — Final re­
organization and postings are as 
follows. It is hoped to avoid fur­
ther changes except in the case of 
promotions.
OTTERS — P.L. G. Brow, Se­
conder D. Ross, C. Jess, A. Walker,
X. Avender, R, Ryder, F . DecoteaU.
EAGLES — P.L. B. Smeeth,, Se­
conder unfllled, D. Enis, S. Ryder,
J . Ladd, A. Spiller, D. Gregory.
BEAVERS — P.L. D. Black, Se­
conder D. Bramshaw, R. Lennie, A. 
Klirigbeil, E. Iddins, G. Sladen, W. 
Walker.
WOLVES — P.L. D. Sladen, Se­
conder unfllled, F . Valentine, N. 
Paulson, W. Stirling, V. Gamer, A. 
Decoteau.
SCOUT CAMP —  All Scouts are 
to find out if they can attend a ten
Large A ssortm ent of D esigns in 
C O M M U N ITY  and R O G E R S 1847
THERE IS NO TAX ON 
SILVER FLATWARE
J E W E L L E R  and D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T
Established over 40 years
M ade To Order^^
• PHONE 121 •
‘F orty  Y ears Experience’
Satherland's Ideal Bakery
days and between what dates they 
are free to go.
REGISTRATION CARDS — All 
new Seputs are to bring their re­
gistration cards completed to this 
meeting or their patrol will be pe­
nalized.
If possible the meeting will be 
partly held on Knox Mountain, 
therefore all Scouts with bikes 
should bring them.
P ^ro l Competition
Otters ... ....................... .....______ 59
Eagles ........... ...... ......... :....... ..........  32
Beavers ..... ....... ............. .......... . 34
Wolves _____ _____ ______
•—average of old patrols,
•41
SHOWER
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
M a k e  h e r w e d d in g  a  m e m o ra b le  one  b y  g iv in g  
. a  g if t  o f la s t in g  u se fu ln e ss.
A d ju s to m a t ic  Ir o n
A practical gift suggestion is this 
Westinghouse streamline Adjusto­
matic Iron. Cuts ironing time in 
half <iue to extreme light weight 
and special “wrest-the-wrist" han­
dle. Maintains perfect heat $ J ^ -5 0
T b t  p a $ e n itd  
AEHOM CSEAL 
isat7 exclusipt/ea- 
tu n  o f P RESTO  
COOKERS.
P re s to  M o d e l “4 0 ”
for any fabric desired: each
'V i 'W 'A
SILV E R P LA TE
% h e  g i f t  s h e l l  c h e r i s h  f o r e v e r -
The popular, proven 4-quart model 
—saves up to 75 per cent cooking 
time. Saves precious vitamins, mln- 
.erals, food flavor and color, too. 
With exclusive Homec Seal and 
Indicator-Weight.
ONLY
We suggest you see 
our display of beau­
tiful flatware. The 
gift that is truly “the 
gift of a lifetime.^’ 
Choo.se from several 
wanted patterns.
L U G G A G E
We are proud to "display the famous line of 
Hugh Carson: dressing cases, gladstones, 
Pullmans, travelites, and sports bags. Drop 
in soon and select that wedding gilt irom 
our displays of this find luggage.
P U L L M A N  C A S E
Smart reddish brown leather C^e, lined with.
rich wine colored fabric. Sturdily made, with
all ieathCT handle and brass fittings. $O(|-50 
Each ....Length 26 inches.
pyiaCAKDBH
LISTEN
to  the I Mp a MnNEWS No4JU><U I f l u  w  I f l u  RufUt
C  K  O  V • ( K E L O W N A )  L I M I T E D
U S E  O U R  
C o n v e n ie n t
CREDIT
PLAN
i l l *
PAGE EIGHT
• Phone is
285
HENDERSON’S
CLEANERS & DYERS
W a tc r j iro o f in g  &  R e p a ir in g
426 LAWRENCE AVE.
TRY COURIER CXA8SIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
m m
RUTLAND — Mrs. Victor Slew- 
art and baby dauiditcr. Coiccn. and 
MJs# Fay Stewart, were pasaengers 
by plane frwn Penticton to Van­
couver on Saturday. Mr*. Stewart 
will visit friends In Vancouver for 
a few weeks pendlnn her husband’s 
discharge from Shaughnesay Mili­
tary Hospital. • • •
The Women’s Federation of the 
Rutland United Church met at the 
home of Mr*. Arthur Cross In Ke­
lowna on Wednesday afternoon. 
May 20. Various committees repor­
ted on their acUvlUes during the 
past month and at the close of the 
business cession the hostess served 
refreshments to her guests.
WIDE DESTRUCTION
In the earthquake at San Fran­
cisco in Aril, 1000. more than 1,000 
people died and damage was esti­
mated at about 1250,000,000.
We Take the "Pain’ 
Out of Painting’
*  E x t e r io r  P a in t in g
*  In t e r io r  D e c o ra t in g
*  P a p e r  H a n g in g
*  S h in g le  S t a in in g  
S p ra y  P a in t in g  
F u rn it u re  P a in t in g  
B y  E x p e r t  C ra ftsm e n
Call us for your next decorating 
problem. FREE estimates 
gladlv given
PAINTING & DECORATING
247 Lawrence Avc.Phone 905 of Kelowna
N o t i c e
THE ANNUAL MEETING
of the Kelowna Branch of the
OKANAGAN VALLEY MUSICAL 
FESTIVAL ASSOCIATION
will be held in the
FIR ST UNITED CHURCH HALL, at 8.00 p.m. on 
All members and tibose interested are requested to attend.
-N O T IC E -
A s required by the  Incom e W ar Tax Act, this will 
advise our m em bers, as referred  to  in the said Act, as 
amended, th a t in accordance w ith  the  term s and condi­
t i o n s ,  and w ithin the  tim es and lim itataions contained in 
the said Act, as am ended, it is our intention to pay a 
dividend in proportion to  the 1949 patronage out of the 
revenues of the 1949 taxation  year, o r out of such o ther 
funds as may be perm itted  by the said Act, and we hereby 
hold out the prospect of the paym ent of a patronage 
dividend to  yooi accordingly.
BRITISH COLUMBIA ORCHARDS 
CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
K E L O W N A , B.C., M ay 25th, 1948.
PHONE 58 ABOUT SEATING
'REMEMBER —
The Early Starting 
Times
MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
6.00 pan. and 9.00 pan. 
COME EARLY
MONDAY, TUESDAY
6 and 9 p.m.
Note early start — Come Early.
Also-on This
Program
L & S
NOTE EARLY START -  &O0 pan.
FOUR DAYS
WED.. THURS., FRL, SAT, 
Wed. and Sat. Continuous from 1.
Thursday and Friday — 7 and 9
(Two Complete Shows)
Scea:ee!^Ssstii»s^!!:^g&S:ss3sei 
fUUllPACHnR...ANOWATCH 
IHE1AU6HS WHIZZ BY!
'0*
O u r  
T o w n
By JACK SCOTT
POETS CORNER
For some time now I've been 
meaning to i^vc a  word of encour­
agement to the great, silent army 
of poet*.
Not that 1 Itnow mudi about 
poetry. I have erven forgotten that 
verse tlint goes 
“It takes a heap 
o’ hopin' to make 
a home a heap" 
or whatever it Is. 
But a lot of peo­
ple keep sending 
mo their verses, 
hoping to SCO 
t h e m  in nice, 
clean type and I 
keep disappoint­
ing them and, 
obviously, some­
thing’s got to be done about It,
Naturally, I appreciate their con­
fidence in me. Quito frequently I 
even read the poems before eating 
them. But I know that they want 
something more.• • •
I've failed miserably In trying to 
acknowledge these contributions. I 
can get as far as something like 
this: "This v l^U acknowledge re­
ceipt of your 87-stanza poem, "A  
Whoofing Bird Flew In My Gar­
den . . But after that I bog down 
mumbling something about reading 
It with interest.
All I could say to one fellow was 
“Don’t  ‘ you care what anybody 
says. You write poetry.” I can’t feel 
that he was happy with that.
The reason for this public confes­
sion now is the fact that the flow 
of poetry in the last few weeks 
(possibly because of Spring) is tax­
ing both my waste-paper baskets. 
I’m as sentimental as the next guy, 
but having my desk cluttered up 
with daffodils and tulips and dew 
drops and bluebirds is more than 
I can stand.
I don’t want to appear ungrate­
ful. The cold fact is that, first. I'm 
a poor critic of any kind of poetry, 
my appreciation being limited to 
limericks beginning, " ^ e r e  was a 
young man named Skinner.” Se­
condly, even if I were a capable 
critic, there’s nothing I can do 
about this non-top output of iambic 
pentameter.
' • * *
Seems to me that poets are be­
hind the eight ball to start with.
An established poet is a man ac­
cepted by society as a fellow with 
-bralns, _a little on the dreamy side,_ 
perhaps, but a man to be looked 
on with favor.
The unsuccessful poet (or the 99 
in 100) is usually a forlorn wretch 
suspected of becoming violent at 
any moment. People look a t ; him 
queerly and sometimes wonder, 
aloud, why he doesn’t get an hon­
est job like selling used cars.
Being unsuccessful — and so, 
usually hungry — he takes on a 
gaunt look which, in its final stages, 
simply frightens people. The poet 
who began mouthing verses about 
the larks and the' robins ends up 
completely thwarted, viewed with 
suspicion on all sides, and finally 
finds himself hating all bird life 
except Southern fried with hash 
brown potatoes.
This is all pretty discouraging 
and it shouldn’t  be that way. There 
are honest, sincere men who, faced 
with the first bud of Spring, sim­
ply can’t , resist scrawling down 
somethhig of the feeling of joy 
that now, at last, they can-put 
aside their itchy winter imderwear.
And yet maybe it’s best to dis­
courage them. The monetary aspects 
of poetry simply can’t  be ignored.
I always say that inspiration is a 
fine thing in itself, but it’s also nice
to have a few dirty old dollar bills'.• • •
The answer seems to me to lie in 
the radio industry which contin­
ues selling its tooth paste, soap 
fiakes and deodorants with one- 
stanza jingles.
Here is the answer to the hun­
gry poet. Let him gaze on the ve­
getable matter all he •wdshes, but 
instead of the fiowers and bees 
why not write something about 
sweet-smelling shaving cream? He 
need not turn his eyes from the 
wheeling lark as he whips put a 
sonnet to the smooth glide of some­
body’s ^ e t y  razor.
TH E  KELOWNA COUEHCR
BIRTHS
MONDAY. MAY 31. IMS
KUNSTAR — At ,tho Kelowna 
General Hospital, on Monday, May 
17, 1948, to Mr. and Mr*. Michael 
Kunstar, Rutland, a daughter.
MUTTER — At tne Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospital, on Wednesday, May 
10, 1048, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Mutteh Kelowna a daughter.
HARDY—At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Thursday, May 20, 
1048, to Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Har­
dy. Kelowna, a daughter.
SMETHURST—At the Kelowna 
General Hospital, on Thursday, 
May 20. 1048, to Mr. and Mrs. Tho­
mas Smethurst, Westbank. a 
daughter.
POOLE—At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Friday, May 21, 
1048, to  Mr. and Mrs. Donald Poole, 
Kelowna, a daughter.
BROOIE—At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Saturday. May 22, 
1048, to Mr. and Mrs. Craig Brodlc, 
Kelowna, a son.
GORE—At the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Saturday, May 22, 1048, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gore, Ke­
lowna, a son.
HICKS—At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Saturday, May 22, 
1048, to Mr. and Mrs. George Hicks, 
Westbank, a daughter.
LOVELL—At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Sunday, May 23, 
1048, to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lo­
vell, Princeton, a daughter.
CARR—At the Kelowna Gener­
al Hospital, on Saturday, May 22, 
1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
Carr. Kelowna, a daughter.
HUME—At the Kelowna Gener­
al Hospital, on Sunday, May 23, 
1048, to Mr. and Mrs. John Hume, 
Bankhead, a son.
WILSON—A t the Kelowna (Sen- 
era! Hospital, on Monday, May 24, 
1948, to Mr. and Mrs. William Wil­
son, Westbank, a son.
WALLACE—At the Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospital, on ’Tuesday, May 25, 
1948, to Mr, and Mrs. Robert Wal­
lace, twin sons.
HAMSDEN—At the Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospital, on Wednesday, May 
26, 1948, to Mr, and Mrs. Ford 
Ramsden, Nahun, B.C., a daugh­
ter. '
MAIRNE—At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Wednesday, May 
28, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Maime, Ellison, twin daughters,
RINAS — At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Wedensday, May 
26, 1948, to Mr. and MrsT^Riihard 
Hinas, Kelowna, a daughter.
KONKIN—At the Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospital, on Wednesday, May 
26, 1948, to Mr. ancU Mrs. John 
Konkin, Kelowna, a daughter.
CORBETT—At the Kelowna Ge­
neral, Hospital, on Wednesday, May 
26, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Daivid 
Corbett, Kelowna, a daughter.
Girls, a higher education pay.s off. Here MISS MARGARET 
MONTGOMERY, Winnipeg student doing post-graduate work ot 
McGill University In Montreal, boards a North Star aircraft at 
Montreal Airport recently for an 8,000-mlIo tour of the Arctic—tho 
only girl in a party of more than 20 men. Tho group, composed 
of scientists and technical experts ore on a fact-finding tour. The 
name of tho operation is 'Cnrlbcrg,” derived from tho two main 
reasons for tho trip—tho ounting of ^rlbou herdsnnd 
servation of Icc condition." in Hudsbn Bay. AIR COMMODORE 
J .  G. BRYANS, shown vvitii Miss Montgomery, says this will mark 
the first time a woman has ever flown across Hudson Bay from 
cast to west.
MOTH-PROOFING 
SERVICE NOW 
AVAILABLE HERE
On page 8 of this issue, is a car­
toon-picture of a talking chair. The 
chair states with evident gladness 
that “I’m safe from moths for ten 
years . . .thanlcs to Berlou”.
Clarence Henderson, of Hender­
son Dry Cleaners, has, after consid­
erable expense. Introduced this 
moth-proofing service to his cus­
tomers. In view of the fact this 
moth-protection for a man’s suit 
costs only ten cents a year and that 
blankets, carpets, rugs, garments, 
upholstered furniture and furs can 
be fully protected for ten years.
there is little wonder that many 
people have availed themselves of 
such protection.
Mr. Henderson is convinced many
— - N O T I C E — -
CROWE’S AUCTION ROOMS
Leon Ave., Kelowna — have on hand
T H I S  W E E K  F O R  P R I V A T E  S A L E :
1 Clare Jew el Stove, like n e w ;
1 small C om bination H ea te r and Cook S tove;
3 {,"00(1 Useful Range.s, a t reasonable prices;
1 M edium  Office D esk ;
1 Ilylock A^acuum Cleaner, w ith a ttachm ents;
1 H oover V acuum  Cleaner, w ith a ttachm ents;
1 D a v en p o rt; 2 lied  Couches ; 1 Lovely Chc.stcrhcld ;
also 3 piece Chesterfield, wine, like n e w ;
2 D inette  Suites'; 2 K itchen S u ites;
1 B eatty  Electric W ash ing  M aclunc, fine condition, 
reasonably priced ; also a nice Bedroom Suite ;
2 lovely BclKian 6x9 R u g s ; 2 C arpets, 9.\9, one 7xl0j< i;
Several good Com plete Beds, all sizes;
1 Electric R an g c tte ; 1 I’^ lcc. C h e f; 2 small Elcc. H eaters 
1 Philco B attery  S e t; 1 Icc Box, like new.
A lovely Dinner Service, 66 pieces, sent in to be sold 
price very reasonable. ^
Call in and sec w hat w c have if you w-ant good used 
furniture. Alway.s som eth ing  fresh a t C row es Used 
E urn ilu rc  Store on Leon Ave., Kelowna.
P S.— If you have fu rn itu re  to dispose of in atiy (luautity, 
we will buy, sell or exchange — nothing too big and 
noth ing  too  small —  wc handle anyth ing , and will hold 
auction sales for you anyw here, anytim e.
F .  W .  C R O W E  —  A U C T IO N E j E R
people will appreciate this guaran­
teed scientific service.
FOR DISTINCTIVE JOB PRINT­
ING TRY COURIER JOB SHOP
MEET ME
at the
LUNCH COUNTER
KELOWNA’S SMARTEST 
EATING’PLACE
Abbott St. and Bernard Ave.
76-tfc
X CEPTIONAL view of 
the lake at the
FERRY
NEWS STAND
LUNCH COUNTER
OPENING SOON
DDT PRICE REDUCTION
50%  DDT wetable
2 5 ^  PER LB.
Packed in SO lb. multiple walled paper 
bags, this DDT will be shipped freight 
allowed to Okanagan distribution cen­
tres. Quality is guaranteed. Canadian 
Department of Agriculture Registra­
tion ' on each bag. Also guaranteed 
50% DDT.
This guaranteed 50% DDT — finely 
ground 3 to 5 microns—is formulated 
by a well known international supplier. 
Because we are unable to sell through 
usual channels, this offer is made direct 
to  Okanagan Growers.
Telephone, write or wire today. We 
will ship any quantity over 100 lbs.
SHANAHAN'S LTD.
F o o t  o f C ^ p b e l l  A v e ., V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .
M D N r a r
nu iiHivn
MBIEHSSISIESS
— also —
C.\RTOON and NEWS
COMING
for two days
MONDAY (King’s Birthday) 
Continuous from 1 pan.
rUESDAY evening—7 and 9 p.m.
QUIET WEEK-END
The funniest comedy picture ever 
to; come from England.
DON’T MISS THIS I
BUY BOOK convenient and Economical
on sale at all Drug Stores.
SQUADRON ORDERS 
By MAJOR D. WHITE 
O. C. “B" SQUADRON 
9th RECCE REGT. (BCD) 
Kelowna, B.C.
Last Order 12 This Order 13 
26 May 48
1. DUTIES
Orderly Officer for the week 
ending 29 May 48 2/Lt. O. E. 
Twiname.
Next for duty, 2/Lt. A. C. Par­
ker.
Orderly Sergeant for the week 
ending 29 May 48, Cpl. Horn, J .  
F.
Next for duty, Cpl. Mepham, P . 
W.
2. PARADES
(a) “B” Sqn. will parade at 
the Kelowna Armories at 1930 
hours.
(b) Next parade will be at 
the Kelowna Armories 2 June 
48, at 1930 hours.
3. TRAINING
(a) NCO’s will take special 
training under the supervision 
of SSM Sinclair. Advanced 
gunnery.
(b) ’Trained soldiers will take 
further advanced training in 
the use of ^ n .  weapons. Mu­
tual instruction.
(c) Recruits will take train­
ing imder' the supervision of 
trained NCO’s.
4. DRESS
(a) Web belts and anklets will
-be worn by-all ranksr
D. M. Disney, Capt, 
for Maj. D. White, 
Officer Commanding, 
"B ’ Sqn., 9 Recce Regt (BCD)
F T ce  S w im m in g  L e s s o n s  to  a ll c it y  ch ild T e n  undeT  14 yeaTS.
S u p e T v is e d  S w im m in g  w ith  L if e  G uaTds in  A tte n d a n c e .
S w im m in g  P r iv i le g e s  foT Y o u T se lf .
P a v i l io n  P T iv ile g e s  fOT Y o u T self.
R e d u c e d  A d m is s io n  t o  SatU T day D a n c e s .
S u p p o T t foT  a n  O T g a n iz a tio n  w h ic h  i s  c o n t r i b u t i n g  c o n s id e T -
a b ly  to  th e  w e lfa re  o f  K e lo w n a .
MEMBERSHIP RATES - 1948
A L L  C I T Y  C H I L D R E N  u n d e r  14 y e a r s  . .. F R E E
S I N G L E  M e m b e r s h ip ......-...................... ........ $2 .50
A N Y  T W O  M E M B E R S  o f o n e  fa m ily  ...... .. $4.00
A D D I T I O N A L  M E M B E R  o f sam e  fa m ily  .... $1 .00
NOTICE
All ranks who were present at 
the annual Sports Day held in 
Vernon 23 hlay 48 are to be 
highly ccmplimented on their 
turnout for the Commanding 
Officer’s Inspection. . AIm  the 
results of the Regimental 
Sports was most gratifying. The 
members of “B ” Sqn. can be < 
justly proud of the sho'ving 
made.
Kelownii  Aquatic
Ai^iooitUiatt
ONE OF KELOWNA’S 
GREATEST ASSETS

